India’s Leading
B2B Focused
Travel Trade Show

MUMBAI
India’s Biggest Travel Market
8, 9, 10 February 2013
Bombay Exhibition Centre, Hall 1

Followed by:

NEW DELHI
India’s Second-Biggest Travel Market
14, 15, 16 February 2013
Pragati Maidan, Hall 7
Mirage like, almost mingled in the dry foliage, the gentle, controlled, sauntering... Lion!
Not just one, many. The entire lot begins moving towards us, getting closer and closer... and is
now a few feet away from my hand!!

And why do I still wish that they had come closer? Maybe they will, in your tour.

[Signature]
Explore the Northern Lights in Canada
Aurora Village, Northwest Territories, Yellowknife
in-keepexploring.canada.travel
“Sri Lanka - World’s No: 01 destination to visit in year 2013”

SRI LANKA TOURISM PROMOTION BUREAU
80, Galle Road, Colombo 03, Sri Lanka
Tel: +94 112437059-60
www.srilanka.travel
Online Visa: www.eta.gov.lk
Fly across the Himalayas and reach the land of a thousand pleasures

If it’s on your mind, it’s in China: History, culture, religion, sports, beaches, mountains, recreation, food and drink, nightlife, shopping and education, not to forget avenues for business. Fly directly from Mumbai and Bengaluru to Chengdu, Delhi to Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou and Kolkata to Kunming. For more details, consult your travel agent or the airlines.

China Tourism

CHINA NATIONAL TOURIST OFFICE, NEW DELHI: D-78, Malcha Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi - 110 021 Tele/Fax: 0091 - 11 - 4188 0541 Web: www.cnito.org.in; www.cnito.gov.cn Email: info@cnito.org.in
Come & Visit Us at Indonesia Pavilion

8 - 10 February 2013
BOMBAY EXHIBITION & CONVENTION CENTRE (HALL 1) B9
MUMBAI, INDIA

Official Partner Country
ITB Berlin 2013

wonderful
indonesia

www.indonesia.travel

indonesia
where business and leisure meet

Find true beauty of wonderful meeting experience in Indonesia
From world class convention facilities to amazing golf courses
Don’t forget to also pamper yourself with shopping mall international scale.
Come and visit Wonderful Indonesia

www.indonesia.travel  indonesiatravel  indtravel
It’s more fun in the Philippines
Surprising Moments

A series of world-class events all-year-round captivates a global audience and brings you surprises every moment.

MACAU GOVERNMENT TOURIST OFFICE
www.macautourism.gov.mo

TOUCHING MOMENTS
EXPERIENCE MACAU

MACAU GOVERNMENT TOURIST OFFICE, India
New Delhi
72, Todarmo Road, New Delhi - 110 001, India.
Phone: 011-4166477 Fax: 011-2332183
E-mail: rftu.ra@mgtotindia.in

Mumbai
504, Marine Chambers, 43, New Marine Lines, Mumbai - 400 020, India.
Phone: 022-22000252 Fax: 022-22070131
E-mail: pinaoz@mgtotindia.in
Maldives
...the sunny side of life

OTM Mumbai
VISIT US AT
C11, Hall 1
to
WIN A FREE HOLIDAY TO MALDIVES

www.visitmaldives.com

Maldives Marketing & Public Relations Corporation
Velanaage, 4th Floor, Ameen Ahmed Magu,
Male' 20096, Rep. of Maldives
Tel: +960 332 3228, F: +960 332 3229
Email: info@visitmaldives.com

Photo: Julian Guitard Amatze

/f/myvisitmaldives
/t/myvisitmaldives
"A Million Thanks for taking AMAZING THAILAND as your favourite destination"
Cruises in
Greek Islands, Mediterranean
Baltics, Fiords, Caribbean

Included
Unlimited Drinks
Alcoholic/Non-Alcoholic on all our Cruises

GSA in India:
GRIFFON 4, Cusrow Baug, Colaba, Mumbai 400 001.
Tel.: 022 22045014, 22045019 Fax: 022 22830461
Email: sales@griffontravel.com Website: www.GriffonCruises.in
Discover SAILING

Whether it is for MICE, FIT, City tour or Outbound holidays, Aquasail covers it all. With our world-class yachts and global tie-ups, tour operators can now offer their clients the unique option of Sailing at Mumbai, Mandwa and Goa. Choose from our range of products or talk to us for custom built programmes.

1. Corporate Team Building, Networking, Conferences
   Go sailing on world class yachts in Mumbai, Mandwa, Goa or explore the beautiful islands of Greece or the Caribbean. Get onboard for powerful Team Building offsites, rewarding Sales and Distributors Conferences and Incentive Programs. Add a unique dimension choosing from our Indian and international destinations.

2. Discover Sailing / Discover Cruising: Mumbai & Goa
   Get introduced to the wonderful world of sailing and harbor cruising aboard Aquasail’s fleet of sports yachts, fast cabin cruisers and sailing catamarans. Add a fun dimension to your holiday or stay in Mumbai and Goa.

3. Learn to Sail and more (2 – 5 days) Mumbai & Goa
   Learn while on holiday! Choose from the various certificate courses offered by the Aquasail Yachting Academy.
   LEARN TO SAIL/ LEARN TO WINDSURF/ LEARN TO KITESURF/ LEARN TO DINGHY SAIL/LEARN TO CRUISE/LEARN TO POWERBOAT AND MORE...

4. Sailing Picnic
   Experience different dimensions of sailing from Kayaking and Dinghy Sailing to Windsurfing and Keel boat sailing under blue skies. Some amazing hospitality at the Aquasail Sailing Center at Mandwa (Mumbai) and Goa. A fun fiesta with boats lasting a whole day!

5. Global Sailing Holidays:
   Aquasail offers you a wide range of 30 exotic destinations that you can explore aboard luxurious sailing yachts, sailing catamarans and powercats. Add a unique experience to your honey moon, your celebrations, your family and friends get together or even your corporate programs.

Aquasail is the pioneer in leisure boating in India. Aquasail is the only company that has a World Class Fleet which combined with a highly qualified and passionate team delivers customized and tailor made programmes and experiences adhering to global safety standards. Come onboard Aquasail’s world of sailing and discover life on the high seas!

Contact: 99876 81826 / 90044 93220 / 4360 0100, Email: info@aquasailindia.com

Aquasail Yachting Academy • Sailiebrations • Corporate Team Building & Events • Aquatime • Fractional & Yacht Ownership • Global Sailing Holidays • Marina Development
A giraffe in Konark!

The magnificent animal giraffe, found only in Africa finds a place in one of the carved panels on the southern upper portion of pista or raised plinth of the grandest architectural marvel, Sun Temple, Konark - the 13th Century World Heritage Monument. Historians opine that, either a giraffe was brought alive by sea from Africa to Odisha or a few giraffes were brought to India, bred in a royal park somewhere and the king acquired one.

Visit Odisha
traverse through the priceless monuments with your kith and kin.

Website: odishatourism.gov.in | Online Booking: www.visitodisha.gov.in | E-mail: oritour@gmail.com
Toll Free (24 x 7): 1800 2097 123 | OTDC Central Reservation Counter (10am - 6pm): Tel.: +91 674 2430764
Jharkhand
A New World of Experience

- Betla National Park
- Hazaribagh Wild Life Sanctuary
- Dalma Wild Life Sanctuary
- Lawalong Wild life Sanctuary
- Udwa Bird Sanctuary
- Saranda - The Sal Forest

Jharkhand
A new experience

Department of Tourism Govt. of Jharkhand
2nd Floor, F.F.P. Building, Dhuwa, Ranchi
Ph : 0651-2400493, 2401051, Fax : 0651-2400492
Email : jharkhandtourism@yahoo.co.in Website : jharkhandtourism.in
Who We Are
Mango Suites is India’s fast growing budget business hotel, offering quality stay options for one of the most hardworking nations in the world; so that every travelling executive, businessperson and business tourist, regardless of where he/she is from, is able to sleep well and wake up to a brighter tomorrow. All, at an incredible value, yet to be matched by anyone in India.

Sound Sleep – our Core Promise
Our stays are modelled on extreme comfort and common sense, and no frivolous extras. For no matter who you are or where you’re from, when you’re on-the-go, nothing matters more than a great night’s sleep!

Near and Far-reaching
Our hotels in each city are located close to the action, and are easily accessible from the Airport & Railway station; with transfer solutions that are transparent, punctual and easily booked.

At present, Mango Suites is in 7 key commercial locations in India. And in just 2 years’ time, we’re due to reach the 50-locations mark.

AGRA | AMRITSAR | BENGALURU | GURGAON | HYDERABAD | JAIPUR | MYSORE | NAGPUR | NASIK | NAVI MUMBAI | NEW DELHI | SHIRDI

and opening shortly in many more cities and towns across India.
Maximise your reach in South Asia with the leading Travel Trade Publication

The only fortnightly Travel Trade Publication in India

Largest circulation & readership within South East Asia
"India Calling 2013" is a special travel feature to be published in the May 2013 edition of Travel & Tourism News (TTN). The supplement will coincide with the Arabian Travel Market (ATM) 2013 which is the leading travel show for the Middle East region. TTN enjoys the status of preferred media partner at ATM.

"India Calling" provides tourist boards, airlines, hotel chains, tour operators, car hire companies and all travel related service operators in India with the opportunity to promote themselves directly to the Middle East region’s travel industry at the ATM which brings together everyone with a serious interest in tapping the huge travel potential which emanates from the Arabian Gulf region.

TTN with over 30 years experience is the most established trade publication in the Middle East and distributed on a controlled circulation basis to members and decision makers of the travel & tourism industry.

Published monthly by Al Hilal Publishing and Marketing Group Bahrain, the region’s foremost trade publisher, TTN is aimed at professionals in the industry, from travel agents, to airline and hotel personnel.

TTN is published in both printed and online editions.
MESSAGE

I am glad to learn that the Fairfest Media Ltd. is organizing “Travel & Tourism Fair and Oneworld Travel Mart, Delhi (TITFLOTM)” from 14th to 16th February, 2013 at New Delhi. It gives me added pleasure to know that a commemorative souvenir is also being brought out on this occasion.

Travel & Tourism Fairs helps in creating employment, and promoting understanding, peace and harmony. It also encourages domestic tourism, the backbone of the Indian tourism industry. I am sure that the Tourism Fair would go a long way in providing fillip to tourism industry in the country. The industry is crucial as arrival of tourist is going up substantially.

My best wishes for the success of the Travel & Tourism Fairs.

(SHEILA DIKSHIT)
Message

It is delightful to know that Travel & Tourism Fair (TTF) is going to organize a series of Travel & Trade Fairs at the Metro Cities of India.

Tourism is the field having the maximum potential to provide coming opportunities to the local residents for being self-sustained. However, more efforts are required to push this tourism industry to exploit its potential to the fullest. Gujarat is also the way of progress in the development of domestic tourism by putting up sincere efforts. The domestic tourism is truely the backbone of the tourism industry as it is provides the support in times of global economic crisis.

The endeavour of organizing travel & tourism fairs will definitely provide the good platform to the stake holders for marketing, awareness and knowledge sharing. It will help to boost the tourism industry across the country.

I extend my congratulation for this organizations of TTF and my best wishes for the publication of the souvenir on the occasion.

To,
Shree Sanjiv Agarwal,
Chairman & CEO,
Fairfest Media Limited,
25 C/1 Belvedere Road, Alipur,
Calcutta- 700 027,
Email: ttfotm@fairfest.com.

(Narendra Modi)

Chief Minister, Gujarat State
Message

I am glad to know that Travel and Tourism Fair 2013 would be held at four centres in India, spread over the months of January and February.

I hope that TTF 2013 series would emerge as yet another successful attempt in realizing the potential of domestic tourism in India. I also hope that the stakeholders in the industry, the media, travel writers and others in the travel and tourism fraternity of India would find TTF 2013 as a great platform to give new direction and explore avenues that would serve tourism in India well in the coming years.

Wishing all success.

Oommen Chandy
MESSAGE

I am happy to know that the Travel and Tourism Fair (TTF) will be organized by the Ministry of Tourism, Government of India for roping everybody towards the development and growth of Tourism in the Country. In fact, Tourism has emerged as an important economic activity, which also creates employment and promotes understanding, peace and harmony. Domestic tourism is the backbone of the Indian Tourism Industry. It provides sustenance and growth to the industry around the year, and especially at times like this when inbound Tourism is affected by global economic crisis and other socio-economic factors.

No doubt, the proposed Travel and Tourism Fair will be an eye opener in providing a comprehensive and countrywide platform in the field of domestic tourism markets. It is a pride to note that this TTF 2013 series is covering four major tourist generating markets in Chennai, Bangalore, Mumbai and New Delhi attracting participants from all over India and abroad.

It is in everyway fitting that a Commemorative Souvenir is being brought out to grace the occasion.

I take this opportunity to compliment the organizers as well as the Souvenir Committee all the best in their consistent and cogent endeavours.

(N. RANGASAMY)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</th>
<th>EXHIBITING AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>247 EASYTRAVEL.COM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7M TOURS USA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEROSPACE HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRLINKS TOURS PTE LTD - SINGAPORE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA WATERWAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAZING TOURS &amp; TRAVELS SINGAPORE PTE LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANANTARA HOTELS, RESORTS &amp; SPAS, MINOR INTERNATIONAL PCL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGO TRAVEL &amp; TOURIST BUREAU - GREECE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARK HOLIDAYS LLP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT EXPRESS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSSIE PERTH TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANGLADESH TOURISM BOARD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNEX TRAVEL &amp; CONSULTING GROUP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE SKY HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC TOURS AND TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY TOURS AND LOGISTICS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN HOLIDAY TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL WASHINGTON DHAKA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER AND GREEN TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDARBAN TOURISM PLUS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TIGER TRAIL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUR PLANNER LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONTON TOURS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADIAN TOURISM COMMISSION</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATAI INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANDRIS HOTELS (HELLAS) SA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA NATIONAL TOURIST OFFICE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUILIN MUNICIPAL TOURISM BUREAU</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUILIN TIANYUAN INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL SERVICE CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QINGHAI PROVINCIAL TOURISM BUREAU</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QINGHAI TIEHANG INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL SERVICE CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURISM ADMINISTRATION OF GUANGZHOU MUNICIPALITY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSMOS BON-VOYAGE &amp; FOREX PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D R TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIMAZ AVIATION PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOK CONSULTING SERVICES PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGYPTIAN TOURISM OFFICE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL TAYAREG</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTIQUE &amp; MODERN WORLD TRAVEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTMAR TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTMAR TRAVEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGYPT AIR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCEL TRAVEL S.A.E.</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY EGYPT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINGS TOURS &amp; NILE CRUISES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEKRI TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIAS TOURS LTD - TRAVEL AGENCY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROPEAN DESTINATION</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARHAT INTERNATIONAL TOURS &amp; TRAVELS W.L.L</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLASH TOUR INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEM TOURS &amp; TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL VISA SERVICES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF DUBAI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN ALI TOURISM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONTON TOURS AND TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY TRAVEL AND TOURISM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUIDELINE TRAVELS LLP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY MAKERS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG KONG TOURISM BOARD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNB HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORIENT TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACAU GOVERNMENT TOURIST OFFICE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE PLANS HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALDIVES MARKETING &amp; PR CORPORATION</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITAL TRAVEL AND TOURS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILI LANKANFUSHI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTOUR MALDIVES PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLAND AVIATION SERVICES LIMITED</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLAND HIDEWAY, SPA RESORT &amp; MARINA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETS GO MALDIVES PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE PLANS HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEOTRAV PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRET PARADISE PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN OCEAN PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN TRAVELS &amp; TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILUXUR PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANHATTAN HOTEL</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELUHA THE FERN</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO TOURISM BOARD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND CREATIVE ECONOMY, REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIA WORLD INDONESIA (PT. BUAYA TRAVEL INDONESIA)</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.J.C TOURS &amp; TRAVEL BALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRNAR TOUR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND MIRAGE RESORT AND THALASSO BALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOK ASIA HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIRWANA GARDENS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACTO LTD INDONESIA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT. LEISURE HOLIDAYS TRAVEL (LH TRAVELS)</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT. MITRA GLOBAL HOLIDAY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMADA HOTEL &amp; SUITES SAKALA BALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITARA INDIAN RESTAURANT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULY RESORT, YOGA, &amp; SPA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNLAKE GROUP OF HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIA UMA WISATA TRAVEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U &amp; I HOLIDAYS PVT. LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPAL TOURISM BOARD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABHIWADAN HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHARMA HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO-TREK NEPAL P LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORE KAILASH TREKS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHTAIL TOURS &amp; TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE AND JOURNEY TOUR AND ADVENTURE (P) LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OJHA HOLIDAYS TOURS &amp; TREKS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMRAT TOURS &amp; TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCENIC MOUNTAIN TRAVELS &amp; TOURS [P] LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| NGORONGORO CONSERVATION AREA AUTHORITY                                           | MUMBAI  
| OCEANIA CRUISES (Represented by GLOBAL ANCHOR HOLIDAYS)                        | NEW DELHI              |
| OKINAWA CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU (OCVB)                                     | MUMBAI                 |
| OUTBOUND TOUR OPERATORS ASSOCIATION OF INDIA (OTOAI)                            | MUMBAI  
| PATHFINDERS DESTINATIONS                                                        | NEW DELHI              |
| PHILIPPINES TOURISM MARKETING OFFICE INDIA                                       | MUMBAI  
| BLUE HORIZONS TRAVEL & TOURS, INC                                                | NEW DELHI              |
| PHILIPPINE AIRLINES                                                             | MUMBAI                 |
| SHROFF TRAVEL CARE INTERNATIONAL                                                 | MUMBAI                 |
| PLANET CONNECT                                                                  | NEW DELHI              |
| PLANET TURIZM                                                                   | MUMBAI                 |
| PLEASURE CRUISES - GREECE                                                       | MUMBAI                 |
| PULLMANTUR CRUISES (GRIFFON AVIATION)                                           | MUMBAI                 |
| RAMEE GROUP OF HOTELS                                                            | NEW DELHI              |
| REN TOURS, TREKS & EXPEDITIONS PVT LTD                                           | MUMBAI                 |
| REZLIVE.COM                                                                     | MUMBAI                 |
| S K TOURS & TRAVELS                                                             | MUMBAI                 |
| SHAH INTERNATIONAL                                                               | MUMBAI                 |
| SHARP TRAVELS (INDIA) LTD                                                        | NEW DELHI              |
| SHINSU TRAVEL INDIA PVT LTD                                                      | MUMBAI                 |
| SHIVALI HOLIDAYS                                                                | MUMBAI                 |
| SIAMBHARATA TRAVEL CO LTD                                                        | MUMBAI                 |
| SILVER LINE WORLD TRAVEL                                                         | MUMBAI                 |
| SRI HOLIDAYS                                                                    | MUMBAI                 |
| SRI LANKA TOURISM PROMOTION BUREAU                                               | NEW DELHI              |
| STAR TOURS & HOLIDAYS PVT LTD                                                    | MUMBAI                 |
| STELLAR HOLIDAYS PTE LTD / STELLAR TRAVELS DMC SDN BDH                          | MUMBAI                 |
| STIC TRAVEL GROUP                                                                | MUMBAI                 |
| TAIWAN VISITOR ASSOCIATION C/O THINK STRAWBERRIES LUXURY TRAVEL MARKETING PVT LTD| MUMBAI                 |
| TAJ HOLIDAYS                                                                    | MUMBAI                 |
| TAJ TOURS - LONDON                                                              | MUMBAI                 |
| THAI VISION HOLIDAYS CO LTD                                                      | MUMBAI                 |
| THE SWISS HOLIDAYS                                                              | MUMBAI                 |
| TIME LEGEND TRAVELS & TOURS                                                      | MUMBAI                 |
| TIRUN TRAVEL MARKETING                                                           | MUMBAI  
<p>|                                                                  | NEW DELHI              |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</th>
<th>EXHIBITING AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOURISM AUTHORITY OF THAILAND</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APOLLO THAILAND CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN TRAILS LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE ELEPHANT COOKING SCHOOL AND RESTAURANT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEEVANA PATONG RESORT &amp; SPA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVERY HOLIDAYS CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS TRAVEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND SUKHUMVIT HOTEL BANGKOK</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORSESHOE POINT RESORT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDO BANGKOK CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAREY (THAILAND) CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGIC HOLIDAYS BANGKOK CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARVEL HOLIDAYS (THAILAND) CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NONGNOOCH VILLAGE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHUKET FANTASEA PUBLIC CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL CLIFF HOTELS GROUP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFARI WORLD PUBLIC CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIAM HOSPITALITY CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIAM OCEAN WORLD BANGKOK CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIAM PARK CITY (CITY WALK CO LTD)</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE EXPEDITION CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIC TOURS &amp; HOLIDAYS CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURISM NET BANGKOK</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL BULLZ CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELZAGENT THAILAND CO LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR SUITES HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURISM COUNCIL OF BHUTAN</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A AND A BHUTAN TOURS &amp; TREKS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGLOCHEN TOURS &amp; TREKS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRYSTAL BHUTAN TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUK HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAJ TASHI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROPHEL TRAVEL TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDUMWARA RESORTS &amp; VEENA TOURS &amp; TREKS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAK ADVENTURE TRAVEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL &amp; TOURISM NEWS MIDDLE EAST</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL ASSOCIATION “THE WORLD WITHOUT BORDERS”</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIMAZ AVIATION PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEDERAL AGENCY FOR TOURISM OF RUSSIAN FEDERATION</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTOURIST LLC</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALVIA TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARI TOUR LIMITED</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINGSSPAN HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELLERS WORLD LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVSTORE TRAVEL MANAGEMENT CO LTD - THAILAND</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPCRAFTERS.COM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKISH CULTURE &amp; TOURISM OFFICE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADONIS.COM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISOR TRAVEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAREFOOT TRAVEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCR HOTELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORAK TOURISM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBB RESTAURANT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEZ TRAVEL LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAMIRASU CAVE HOTEL KAPADOKYA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELLO TURIZM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANON TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERPAX</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIENTI TRAVEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAZA TURIZM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK VALLEY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOT-SAHINOGLU TOURISM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAAD RESTAURANT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELSHOP TURKEY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKISH AIRLINES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLDWIDE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U &amp; I HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISION HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLDWIDE TRAVEL SERVICES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTREME DESTINATIONS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAMBIA TOURISM BOARD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDEX - National

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</th>
<th>EXHIBITING AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29THREEHOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARAV HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB CHAPRI GROUP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABAD HOTELS &amp; RESORTS - KERALA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABHIYAN TRACKERS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABIA TOURS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEROSPACE HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHAD HOTELS AND RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AITKEN SPENCE HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJAY TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCON VICTOR GROUP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALILA DIWA GOA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-KHUDDAM TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEPPEY TOURISM DEV CO SOCIETY LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIANCE HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIGO TRAVEL SERVICES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMRITARA PRIVATE HIDEAWAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANANYYA SUITES PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCOT HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHA BHARAMAN</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATISHA TRAVELS - LADAKH</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTIC TOURISM (P) LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTHENTIC TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYUR COUNTY RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAGHAAN ORCHARD RETREAT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANASURA HILL RESORT - WAYNAD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANASURA ISLAND RETREAT - WAYANAD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANDHAV VILAS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYWATCH RESORT - GOA (SANDA HOTELS)</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST WESTERN HOTEL SAHIL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST WESTERN MERRION</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAGWATI BANQUETS &amp; HOTELS LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDASS HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLU HAZE RESORT &amp; SPA - MUNNAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE LILY BEACH RESORT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLLYWOOD TOURISM (P) LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONJOUR BONHEUR OCEAN SPRAY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOULEVARD 9 LUXURY RESORT &amp; SPA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKOUT HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRY'S HOTELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARMELIA HAVEN HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGH EARTH</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAITANYA HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRAPUNJEE HOLIDAY RESORT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOICE HOSPITALITY (I) PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK INTERNATIONAL HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC TRAVEL SHOPPE PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOUDS VALLEY LEISURE HOTEL - MUNNAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB GROUP OF HOTELS - AULI - BHIMTAL - NAINITAL - CORBETT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCOKERALA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDP PUBLICATIONS PVT LIMITED</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE VOYAGER HOSPITALITY PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEEP WOODS RESORT - MUNNAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELHI TOURISM &amp; TRANSPORTATION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVONSHIRE GREENS LEISURE HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVRISHI TOURS &amp; TRAVELS CORP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWAN TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVER INDIA TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVER INDIAN JOURNEYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLPHIN TOURS INDIA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUGGAL BROTHERS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARTH EXPLORERS TRAVEL &amp; TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTEND HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELYSIUM GARDENS HILL RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETRAVEL.CO.IN</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVM LEISURE HOLIDAYS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLAIN INDIA TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORE INDIA TOURISM PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRBRIDGE &amp; XMITTER TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATEH GARH - UDAIPUR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORA AIRPORT HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLY PARADISE TOUR &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREST HAVEN RESORT - MUNNAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT MUNNAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RAJWADA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G CAB ZONE TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALAXY TRAVEL CLUB</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARG HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GESTURE HOTELS AND RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHUM LE INDIA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIR JUNGLE LODGE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL ODYSSEY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLORY HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO INDIA TOURISM PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GODWIN HOTELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN SANDS - KOVALAM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A STAR REGENCY - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAMOD RESORT - SOLAN</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE COUNTRY RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIA HEALTH RESORTS - DHARAMSHALA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANON RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTLAND HOTEL - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE-VIVENDI RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST BOURNE RESORTS &amp; SPA - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLACIER RESORT (A UNIT OF GLACIER HOTELS PVT LTD) - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE VILLAGE RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMACHAL HOLIDAYS PVT LTD - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMALAYAN HOLIDAYERS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMALAYAN PATHFINDERS TOUR &amp; TRAVELS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY COTTAGES &amp; RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL AACHMAN REGENCY - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL BROADWAYS INN - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL DALHOUSSIE HEIGHT’S - DALHOUSSIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A STAR REGENCY - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAMOD RESORT - SOLAN</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE COUNTRY RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIA HEALTH RESORTS - DHARAMSHALA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANON RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTLAND HOTEL - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE-VIVENDI RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST BOURNE RESORTS &amp; SPA - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLACIER RESORT (A UNIT OF GLACIER HOTELS PVT LTD) - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE VILLAGE RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMACHAL HOLIDAYS PVT LTD - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMALAYAN HOLIDAYERS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMALAYAN PATHFINDERS TOUR &amp; TRAVELS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY COTTAGES &amp; RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL AACHMAN REGENCY - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL BROADWAYS INN - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL DALHOUSSIE HEIGHT’S - DALHOUSSIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL DALHOUSIE PALACE - DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL DEVLOK - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL DREAMLAND - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL EKANT CHAIL (SHIMLA HILLS) - CHAIL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL G.K. CONIFER - DHARAMSHALA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HIMALAYAN RESORT - DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HOLLYWOOD -MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HONEYMOON INN - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HOT SPRING THERME &amp; SPA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL JASPREET - DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL MANALI CONTINENTAL - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL MANALI HEIGHTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL MINISWISS - KHAJJIAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL NEW SHIVALIK - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL NITESH - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL PINE VIEW - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL RISHI PALACE - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SANGAM - KULLU</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SHINGAR - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SNOW VIEW - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SURYA - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL THE CONIFER - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL TRIUND - MCLEODGANJ</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL WILLOW BANKS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDRAPRASTHA RESORT - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J J RESORT - KULLU</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHUSHBOO RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTI RESORTS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUFRI HOLIDAY RESORT - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANALI RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANLA HOMES RESORT - MASHOBRA</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUALLAYA - THE RESORT &amp; SPA IN THE HIMALAYAS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN MYSTERIES ADVENTURES - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYSTIC HIMACHAL - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALAGARH A HERITAGE RESORT - SOLAN</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## NAME OF EXHIBITORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Exhibitors</th>
<th>Exhibiting At</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEST &amp; WINGS HOLIDAYS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHWEST ADVENTURES - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKWOOD HAMLET RESORT - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK MANALI (A BOUTIQUE HOTEL &amp; SPA) - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL RESIDENCY - KHAJJIAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCHIKA TOURS “N” TRAVELS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGRIKA RESORT - DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDHYA GROUP OF HOTELS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARTHAK RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIMLA HAVENS HOTELS &amp; RESORTS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINGAR REGENCY - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW MOUNT VILLA - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW VALLEY RESORTS - MANALI &amp; DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN PARK HOTELS AND RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURYA ROCK ROSE RESORTS - KASAULI HILLS</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CHALETS NALDEHRA - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MANALI INN - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ORCHARD GREENS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ROYAL GRAND RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHALI ROYAL VIEW RESORT - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCOMHERITAGE SOLANG VALLEY RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZURICH RESORTS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU &amp; KASHMIR</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATION OF JAMMU TRAVEL AGENTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ASSOCIATION OF KARGIL</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ASSOCIATION OF LEH</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE BOAT OWENERS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN ASSOCIATION OF TOUR OPERATORS</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J&amp;K STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORP</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J&amp;K TOURISM ALLIANCE</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J&amp;K TOURISM DEV CORP</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASHMIR HOTEL &amp; RESTAURANT OWNERS FEDRATION</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASHMIR HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADAKH TOUR OPERATORS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAHALGAM HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHER KASHMIR INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION CENTER</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAAI-JK CHAPTER</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL AGENTS ASSOCIATION OF JAMMU</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL AGENTS ASSOCIATION OF KASHMIR</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL AGENTS SOCIETY OF KASHMIR</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL TRADE ASSOCIATION OF KARGIL</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF JHARKHAND</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF KERALA</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE LILY BEACH RESORTS - PURI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN VOYAGE PVT LTD - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECSELS HOLIDAYS - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTUARINE VILLAGE RESORT - BHITARKANIKA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL CROWN - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HOLIDAY RESORT - PURI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL NAREN PALACE - PURI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSIGHT VACATIONS PVT LTD - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM LEISURE HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAND PEBBLES TOUR &quot;N&quot; TRAVELS (INDIA) PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWOSTI TRAVELS - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LA FRANKLIN HOTEL - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TOSHALI GROUP INTERNATIONAL - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROPICAL VACATIONS (INDIA) PVT LTD - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND MUMTAZ GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT ESCAPES - COCHIN</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN GATES HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN JUNGLE HOLIDAY RESORT - MUNNAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN ROUTES HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRT HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARI OM HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARITAGIRI HOTEL &amp; AYURVEDIC VILLAGE - WAYANAD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZEL TREKS N TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE KHIRASARA PALACE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIERO HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL TOP GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMALAYAN VOYAGES PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY VISTA (MSC HOTELS &amp; RESORTS)</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAYIQ</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONEYGOLD RETREATS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL CITI INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL COMBERMERE / HOTEL MARINA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL DOMA PALACE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ELITE PALAZZO - COCHIN</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL EXCELLENCY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL FIDALGO</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL FORTGATE - GURUVAYOOR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL GRAND MAHAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL GRAND VIEW - DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL GULNAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HAWA MAHAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HILL VIEW - MUNNAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HOT SPRING THERME &amp; SPA</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL INTERCITY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL JAISALGARH - JAISALMER</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL JMK INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL METRO HEIGHTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL PINE SPRING GROUP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL PRIVATE AFFAIR (V R GROUP)</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL RADHA PALACE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL REGENT GRAND - NEW DELHI</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ROYAL COURT - MADURAI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SAPTAGIRI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SEAVIEW</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SHALIMAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SHREE HARI NIWAS - KATRA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SILVER PARK</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SINGAAR INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SITA INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL STAR RESIDENCY</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL THE RESIDENCY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL THE ROYAL PLAZA</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL WELCOME PALACE</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTELS &amp; MORE PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I SQUARE HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL LEISURE HOLIDAY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMAAN TOUR &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCREDIBLE INDIA HOTELS &amp; RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA MIRROR HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA TOURISM</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDRIYA BEACH RESORT &amp; SPA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERSIGHT HOLIDAYS (P) LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISHAAN RESORT - MANALI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JABBAR TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMAL RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC RESIDENCY - HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEHAN NUMA PALACE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHM INTERSTATE INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JODHANA HERITAGE RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHANSEN TRAVEL AGENCY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNS UMBRELLAS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNEY TO LADAKH</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOYS RESORTS &amp; HOTELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNGLE HOME RESORT PENCH</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTA HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K3 HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KABRA TRAVELS SERVICES</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KADAVU RESORT &amp; AYURVEDA CENTRE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALATHIL LAKE RESORT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALL TRIP P LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALLAT HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMATH ADVENTURE RESORT</td>
<td>MUMBAI, NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASHMIR HOLIDAY TRAVEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI, NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASHMIRDEKHO.COM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENILWORTH HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSVILLE GOLF CLUB (MILLENIUM PARK HOLDING PVT LTD)</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERALA HOLIDAY MART</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING PARK RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJM RESORTS INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONDAILIP BACKWATER HERITAGE RESORT</td>
<td>MUMBAI, NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSUM TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADAKH DEKHO</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADAKH SAFARI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE PALACE RESORT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKES &amp; LAGOONS TOUR COMPANY</td>
<td>MUMBAI, NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKSHYA HOTEL &amp; RESORT PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDSCAPE SAFARI</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARIYA RESORT PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAZY COW.COM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEISURE HOTELS LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEISURE TOURS</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOHIAS GROUP OF HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUVRE HOTELS GROUP (GOLDEN TULIP HOTELS)</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S MAZDA TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI, NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADHUBAN HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI, NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADHYA PRADESH STATE TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHARASHTRA TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHESHWARI GROUP OF HOTELS / M P HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHENDRA HOLIDAYS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAITRI HOLIDAYS - NEW DELHI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE MY TRIP INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKEMYKERALA.COM</td>
<td>MUMBAI, NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGO HOTELS - JAIPUR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGO SUITES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTRA HILL RESORT PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPPLE HOTELS PALACES RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARG HOSPITALITY PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASHHAD TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAZDA TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEENA TRAVELS PVT LTD / MEENA GROUP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEENAKSHI’S SUNSHINE HOTEL - MADURAI</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERMAID HOTELS - COCHIN</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONAL RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN TRAILS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN TRAILS ADVENTURE &amp; EXPEDITIONS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY GOA TRIP. COM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY GUEST HOUSE ACCOMODATIONS PVT LTD</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY INDIAN HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARAYANI HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURE RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURE SAFARI PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPTUNE HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETWORK TRAVELS - GUWAHATI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW AGE HOTELS &amp; RESORTS LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHE INDIA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIHAR HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NISHA PRIME TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH INDIA TOURISM PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHWEST ADVENTURES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEANIA CRUISES (Represented by GLOBAL ANCHOR HOLIDAYS)</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE STOP SHOPPY / HOTEL CITY HEART RESIDENCY</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONTIME HOTELS &amp; LUXURIOUS APARTMENTS - MUMBAI</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE COUNTY RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTLOOK TRAVELLER</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERLAND ESCAPE</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGODA RESORTS - ALLEPPEY</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANORAMIC GROUP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARADISE HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARADISE TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARADISE VILLAGE BEACH RESORT</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARIVAAR INDIA TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP MOTORS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERFECT HOLIDAY TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERIYAR MEADOWS - THEKKADY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE TREE HOTELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAISIR HOSPITALITY SERVICES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANET HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM STAYS HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAKRUTHI HOLIDAYS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREJAG HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIME MURTI HOTELS AND RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUGDUNDEE SAFARIS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNJAB HERITAGE AND TOURISM PROMOTION BOARD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A’ HOTEL - LUDHIANA AND JALANDHAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY HEART GROUP OF HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL CITY HEART PREMIUM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL RAJSHREE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL RV CONTINENTAL - AMRITSAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SHAGUN - ZIRAKPUR- CHANDIGARH</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEET TRAVEL - AMRITSAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNNAMADA RESORT PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R P GROUP OF HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAIN COUNTRY RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJASTHALI RESORT &amp; SPA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJASTHAN HOTELS AND HOME STAY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMKRISHNA TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMOJI FILM CITY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMSUHK RESORT &amp; SPA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANJANA OVERSEAS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RARE - DESTINATIONS &amp; EXPERIENCES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVINE TREK</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAXA COLLECTIVE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBS TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESORTS HOSPITALITY SERVICES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REZLIVE.COM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROI HOTELS - DELHI &amp; JIM CORBETT NATIONAL PARK</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE VALLEY HOTELS &amp; ENTERTAINMENTS LIMITED</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS &amp; NICE HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL KHAZIR HOTELS &amp; RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL ORCHID FORT RESORT - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL ORCHID HOTELS LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL RESIDENCY - COCHIN</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RURAL PARIKRAMA</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFARI PLUS</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFFAR HOLIDAY MAKER</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFINA TOUR &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGARA BEACH RESORT - KOVALAM - KERALA</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAHIBJI TRAVELS &amp; TOURS PVT LTD</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAI BLESS HOLIDAY SERVICES PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDALWOOD RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANKALP TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEALORD GROUP OF HOTELS (COCHIN, MUNNAR &amp; THEKKADY)</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAHNAMA TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANGLOO TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARMA TRAVELS / ONLYTRAVELAGENT.COM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERVANI HOSPITALITIES LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIV BHOLE INDIA TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIV VILAS RESORTS (P) LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIVA GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIVALI HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRI RAM EXCELLENCY GROUP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDIQ TOURS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILK ROUTE HOLIDAYS / NORTH INDIA CAR RENTAL - NEW DELHI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER CASTLE HOLIDAYS &amp; RESORTS INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVERTIPS - MUNNAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLS TOURIST</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW VALLEY TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLLUNA RESORT</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONMARG TOUR &amp; TRAVELS / HOTEL KERNI PALACE / R S TOUR &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPICE GROVE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDEX - National

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</th>
<th>EXHIBITING AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPICELAND HOLIDAYS &amp; ENTERTAINMENTS PVT LTD - KERALA TOURISM</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR GROUP OF HOTEL - NEW DELHI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARLINE HOSPITALITY SERVICES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUKHMANTRA RESORT &amp; SPA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMIT HOTELS AND RESORTS</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURYA MCLEOD / TRAVEL SAMURAI</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWOSTI GROUP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T&amp;U LEISURE HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANGERINE BOUTIQUE RESORTS - GOA</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA CASTLE - MUNNAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ALLURE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BAAGH - A FOREST RETREAT (MUKKI GATE) KANHA NATIONAL PARK</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CREST INN - NEW DELHI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DEPARTURES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ELEPHANT COURT - THEKKADY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE EMERALD HOTEL &amp; SERVICE APARTMENTS - MUMBAI</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE EXPLORE HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GRAND SARWAN HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE IMPERIAL PALACE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE KAISSAR &quot;HOME AWAY FROM HOME&quot;</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MADURAI RESIDENCY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MONARCH</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PAVILION</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PRIDE HOTELS LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE QUILON BEACH HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE RIVER RETREAT HERITAGE AYURVEDIC RESORT - THRISSUR</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE RIVERVIEW RESORT - CHIPLUN - MAHARASHTRA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SEASHORE HOTEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SERAI RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TAMARA - COORG</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TERRACES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TREEHOUSE</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE WINDFLOWER RESORTS &amp; SPA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD EYE TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIBET TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC HERITAGE OF INDIA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHALI RESORTS INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURISM CORPORATION OF GUJARAT LIMITED</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURISTERS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAIL BLAZER TRAVEL CORPORATION</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVANCORE COURT - COCHIN</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL AGENTS ASSOCIATION OF KASHMIR (TAAK)</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN KASHMIR TOUR AND TRAVEL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAPPY PARADISE TOURS AND TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILOAA TOUR AND TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASHMIR TRAVEL MART</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRALYARI TOUR AND TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARADISE AND BEYOND TOUR AND TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELKIN TOUR AND TRAVELS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL AND TOUR WORLD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL GATEWAY (P) LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL LOUNGE (T L HOSPITALITY (I) PVT LTD)</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELSOFT (PUMA SOFTWARES INDIA PVT LTD)</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVNET TOURISM SERVICES PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPSY (A UNIT OF NATUREBEYOND)</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNDA TRAVEL SERVICE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDAY SAMUDRA LEISURE BEACH HOTEL &amp; SPA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USHA-LEXUS HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTTARAKHAND TOURISM DEVELOPMENT BOARD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAHANA RESORT CORBETT - DELHI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABSOLUTE MANAGEMENT - DELHI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANANYA HOTELS - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHOKAS TIGER TRAIL RESORT JIM CORBETT - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINSAR ECO RESORT - ALMORA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRYPICK HOTLES - NEW DELHI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT GROVE HIMALAYAN - BAGESHWER</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEVRON HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBETT AROMA DHIKULI - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBETT GATEWAY RESORT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBETT RIVER CREEK - RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBETT RIVER SIDE RESORT - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBETT TIGER DEN RESORT - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBETT WOODS RESORT - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY INN HOTEL AND RESORT - DELHI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND TOUR AND TRAVEL - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYNASTY RESORTS - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRLIGHT TRAILS - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAURI HOSPITALITY - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAURI TRAVELS - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARI HERITAGE - RISHIKESH HIGHWAY - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMALAYAN TOURISM</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL GRAND BASANT</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL GRAND SHIVA - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HILL QUEEN - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HIMALAYA - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL NAND RESIDENCY - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL NEWBHARAT - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL PAVALION - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL THE AMARIS - RISHIKESH</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL VISHNU PALACE - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN HIMALAYA HOLIDAYS - DELHI</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISHNA HOTELS AND RESORTS - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA PERLE DULAC HOTEL AND RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHALAXMI TOUR AND TRAVEL - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONARC HOTEL - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARVHA INN - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIVA CONTINENTAL - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURBEE RESORTS - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLARIDGE RESIDENCY - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CORBETT VIEW RESORT - RAMNAGAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DEN CORBETT - ALMORA</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GOLDEN TUSK - IVORY DESTINATIONS - RAMNAGAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MANOR - NAINITAL</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTTARANCHAL HOLIDAYS - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V RESORTS - BLISS INNS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASUNDHARA SAROVAR PREMIERE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILLAGE WAYS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINAYAKA TOURS &amp; LEISURES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISION NATURE RESORT - ATTAPADI HILLS - KERALA</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOYAGES INDIA / MY TAXI INDIA</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYTHIRI RESORT &amp; SPA - WAYANAD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYTHIRI VILLAGE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALK-IN WOODS RESORT</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCOMHERITAGE</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHISPERING MEADOWS CLUBS &amp; RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILD ESCAPES</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WONDER VISION</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD CASTLE SPA &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYNDHAM HOTEL GROUP</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYNN HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH HOSTELS ASSOCIATION OF INDIA</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUVARANI RESIDENCY - COCHIN</td>
<td>MUMBAI NEW DELHI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
247 EASYTRAVEL.COM
1st Floor, Hi-Line Park
Opp Ramwadi Octroi Post
Nagar Road
Pune - 411014
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 20 30111111
E-mail - abhay@247easytravel.com
Website - www.247easytravel.com
Mr. Amit Thadani, Director (91 8652355333)
Mr. Abhay Raut, CEO (91 9823017771)
Products & Services - Online B2B Portal

A-9, A Wing, Ground Floor
Ganga Jamuna Apartment
Yari Road
Andheri-West
Mumbai - 400061
Maharashtra
E-mail - amitrt@247easytravel.com

7M TOURS USA
672 N Semoren Blvd #303
Orlando
FL - 32832
USA
Tel - 001 407 250 5800
E-mail - info@7Mtours.com
Website - www.7Mtours.com
Mr. Akarsh C K, Director (91 9920016168)
Mr. Sagar Phulpagar, Marketing Head (91 9833312756)
Products & Services - Travel Consolidator for USA, Canada, South America, Inbound, Cruise, Air Ticket

AEROSPACE HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
3 LSC Kanishka Complex
Saini Enclave
Vikas Marg
Delhi - 110092
Tel - 91 11 49454545
Fax - 91 11 42508450
E-mail - sanchit@packagesworldwide.com
Website - www.packagesworldwide.com
Association Membership - IATA / SFTO / OTOAI
Mr. Sanchit Ahuja, Director (91 9910820707)
Mr. Tanuj Ahuja, Director (91 9910820707)
Products & Services - Newzealand, Australia, South Africa, Turkey, French, Polynesia, Fiji and Europe

AEROSPACE HOLIDAYS PVT LTD - SINGAPORE
Unit #01-04
At Hotel Grand Chancellor
No. 3 Belilios Road
Singapore - 219924
Tel - 65 62995664
Fax - 65 62990756
E-mail - senthil@airlinkstours.com
Website - www.airlinkstours.com
Mr. R Senthil Kumar, Director (91 9942923456)
Mr. T Arun, Director (91 9789059353)
Products & Services - We are destination management company and inbound tour operator in Singapore. We are exclusive supplier dealing B2B market only

AMA WATERWAYS
327 Global Centre
Udyog Vihar
Phase 2
Gurgaon - 122016
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4785977 / 78 / 79 / 80
Fax - 91 124 4785950
E-mail - p.sharma@indiantravelpromotion.com
Website - www.indiantravelpromotion.com
Mr. Preet Sharma, Deputy General Manager (91 9818889822)
Products & Services - Representation of Sakkara Tours - Egypt, Ama Waterways - Europe, Katarina Line - Croatia, Ceylon Travels - Sri Lanka

AMAZING TOURS & TRAVELS SINGAPORE PTE LTD
Blk 807
#13-248
King George Avenue
Singapore - 200807
Tel - 65 66679085, (HP) 6593386145
E-mail - incoming@amazingtoursntravels.com
Website - www.amazingtoursntravels.com
Ms. Tarika S Shah, Sales Manager - India (91 8141431800)
Mr. Harshal S Joshi, Director - Singapore (65 93386145)
Products & Services - Inbound Singapore, Wholeseller of Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia, Hong Kong, Macau, Professional B2B company

ANANTARA HOTELS, RESORTS & SPAS, MINOR INTERNATIONAL PCL
17th Floor, Berli Jucker Building
Soi Rubia
Sukhumvit 42 Road, Klongtoey
Bangkok - 10110
Thailand
ARO TRAVEL & TOURIST BUREAU - GREECE
9, Xenofondos Str
5th Floor
Athens - 10557
Greece
Tel - 30 211 1803107
Fax - 30 210 3238078
E-mail - c.cordoba@argotravel.com
Website - www.argotravel.com
Ms. Carmen Cordoba

ARK HOLIDAYS LLP
1109, Samarth Vaibhav
Above Barista, Oshiwara
Andheri (W)
Mumbai - 400053
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 42461926
Fax - 91 22 42461933
E-mail - kishan@arktravels.com
Website - www.arktravels.com
Mr. Khalid Gori, Branch Manager [91 9833117020]
Mr. Prasad Bhinge, Asst Manager [91 9665036371]

AT EXPRESS
51 Kailash Building
26 K G Marg
Connaught Place
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 45203000
Fax - 91 11 45203001
E-mail - amit@atexpress.asia
Mr. Amit Arora, Country Head [91 9810574477]
Ms. Twinkle Shah, GM - West [91 9769225656]
Products & Services - Wholesalers of Singapore

AUSSIE PERTH TOURS
Suite 64/269
Hay Street
East Perth - 6004
West Australia
Tel - 61 08 92212400
Fax - 61 08 92215200
E-mail - holiday@aussieperthtours.com.au
Website - www.aussieperthtours.com.au
Mr. Feroz K Pestonji, Managing Director

BANGLADESH TOURISM BOARD
BHBFC Bhaban
22, Purana Paltan
Dhaka - 1000
Bangladesh
Tel - 088 02 9513328
E-mail - btbnfo@gmail.com
Website - www.tourismboard.gov.bd
Mr. Akhtaruz Zaman Khan Kabir, Chief Executive Officer
Mr. Shahjahan Kabir, Executive Officer [88 01712 144676]

Co-Participants:

ANNEX TRAVEL & CONSULTING GROUP
StarNet, Plot-97/A (2nd flr)
Road-7, Sector-4, UttaraC/A
Dhaka - 1230
Bangladesh
Tel - +880-2-8916372, +880-2-8956570,
+880-2-8957202, +880-2-8957301
Fax - +880-2-8957798
Sales & Marketing - +880-11-90003132,
+880-11-90003155, 01190003150-3159
CEO: Cell - +880-11-90003131, +880-17-11446301
E-mail - mashud.mail@gmail.com
E-mail - info@bangladeshtravel.com.bd
info@annextravel.com
Website - www.annextravel.com
www.bangladeshtravel.com.bd
Mr. W A Mashud

BLUE SKY HOLIDAYS
78/b, Indira Road, Tejgaon, Dhaka, Bangladesh
Tel - +88-02-9102916, (M) +88-01610161016,
+88-01715105189
Fax - +88-02-9102916
E-mail - rajwan@blueskyholidaysbd.com
blueSkyholidays@live.com
Website - www.blueskyholidaysbd.com
Mr. Rejwan

CLASSIC TOURS AND TRAVELS
10, Taher Tower (2nd floor). Suite-313
Gulshan Circle-2
Dhaka-1212, Bangladesh
Tel - 88-02-9882377, 9880966, (M) 88-01715-817994,
0155-6360566
International

Fax - 88-02-9880966
E-mail - info@classictours-bd.com
classictoursbd@hotmail.com
Website - www.classictours-bd.com
Mr. Abdur Rahim Razu

DISCOVERY TOURS AND LOGISTICS
House No-5, Road-7/a, Sector-3, Uttara
Tel - 880 8952310; +880 8956361
Md. Zahidul Alam Bhuiyan

GREEN HOLIDAY TOURS
Road-7/a, House-69/3, Road-7/a
Dhanmondi, Dhaka-1205, Bangladesh
Tel - 0088-02-8191174-75, (M) 0088-01552-555550
Fax - 0088-02-9676272
E-mail - greentours@dhaka.net
info@greenholidaysbd.com
Website - www.greenholidaysbd.com
Mr. Md. Borhan Uddin

HOTEL WASHINGTON DHAKA
56 Gulshan Avenue, Gulshan-1, Badda
Dhaka
Bangladesh 1212

RIVER AND GREEN TOURS
M R Center [6th floor], House-49, Road-17
Banani, Dhaka-1213, Bangladesh
Tel - 88-02-8826759, 8829692, 8827879
[M] 01819-224593, 01811454941-42
E-mail - info@riverandgreen.com; rgtours@gmail.com
Website - www.riverandgreen.com
Mr. Md. Mohiuddin Helal

SUNDARBAN TOURISM PLUS
299/3, Sonargoan Road, Dhaka-1205, Bangladesh
Tel - 880-2-8616668, 880-2-9669119, [M] 0171521688
Fax - 880-2-8614086
E-mail - sundarbn@bangla.net
Mr. Syed Habib Ali

THE TIGER TRAIL
House 07, Road 19/A
Sector 4, Uttara
Dhaka, Bangladesh
Tel - (0088) 02 8931108, (0088) 02 8923795
[M] (0088) 0171 3067848
Fax - (0088) 02 8961817
E-mail - info@thetigertrail.com
Mr. Abdullah Al Kafi

TOUR PLANNER LTD
House # 32 [Ground Floor], Road # Alaol Avenue,
Sector -6, Uttara, Dhaka-1230, Bangladesh
Tel - +880-2-8913389, +880-2-8914489
Hotline - +880-1713-034877, +880-1913-034877
+880-1619-815253, +880-1819-815253
Transport Pool - +880-1678-088588
+880-1978-088588
Fax - +880-2-8953019
E-mail - tourplan@tour-planners.com
Transport RSVN - transport@tourplanners.com.bd
Ticketing - ticketing@tourplanners.com.bd
Website - www.tour-planners.com

BONTON TOURS PVT LTD
Hindustan Kohinoor Complex
Office No. 101 & 102, LBS Marg
Vikhroli (W)
Mumbai - 400083
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 30984000
Fax - 91 22 26283815
E-mail - rahul.thakur@bontontours.com
Website - www.bontontours.com
Mr. Rahul Thakur, Assistant Vice-President

CANADIAN TOURISM COMMISSION
C/O Buzz Travel Marketing
72, Todarmal Road
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 41669477
Fax - 91 11 23351503
E-mail - tina@repindia.in
Website - www.canada.travel/india
Mr. SanJeet, India Representative, Canadian Tourism Commission, Representative in India
Ms. Tina Singh, Assistant Vice President, Canadian Tourism Commission, Representative in India
Mr. Ruden Dias, Senior Sales Manager, Canadian Tourism Commission, Representative in India
Ms. Sonia Prakash, Senior Sales Manager, Canadian Tourism Commission, Representative in India
Ms. Nida Kapadia, Sales Manager, Canadian Tourism Commission, Representative in India
Ms. Madhvi Awasthi, General Manager - Media Relations, Canadian Tourism Commission, Representative in India

CATAI INDIA PVT LTD
2E/22, Second Floor
Jhandewalan
New Delhi - 110055
Tel - 91 11 43505110
Fax - 91 11 43505150
E-mail - juanjpina@catai.co.in
Website - www.cataiindia.com
Association Membership - IATO
Mr. B K Arora, M D Inbound (91 9971666910)
Mr. Anand M Singh, Manager-Sales (91 9810891677)
Products & Services - Outbound, MICE, Inbound, Incentive Groups

CHANDRIS HOTELS (HELLAS) SA
377 Syngrou Avenue
Athens - 17564
Greece
Tel - 30 210 9484732
Fax - 30 210 9484739
E-mail - filippelis@chandris.gr
Website - www.chandris.gr
Mr. Stavrds Filippelis, Commercial Director

CHINA NATIONAL TOURIST OFFICE - NEW DELHI
D-78, Malcha Marg
Chanakyapuri
New Delhi - 110021
Tel - 91 11 41680541
Fax - 91 11 41680541
E-mail - info@cnto.org.in
Website - www.cnto.org.in
Mr. Liu Shijun, Director
Mr. Li Qianguo, Deputy Director

Co-Participants:

GUILIN MUNICIPAL TOURISM BUREAU
No., 14, North Ronghu Road
Guilin - 541001
Guangxi, China
Tel - 0086-773-2820079
Fax - 0086-773-2823533
E-mail - Guilin9158@126.com
Website - www.guilin.com.cn
Mr. Lu Hai Long, Deputy Section Chief
Mr. Liu Xin, General Manager

GUILIN TIANYUAN INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL SERVICE CO LTD
Rm 5-10, No. 26, Lijiang Rd
Guilin - 541004
Guangxi, China
Tel - 0086-773-5837007
Fax - 0086-773-5817771
E-mail - guixia@visitourchina.com
Website - www.chinaguilin.cc
Ms. Ren Jingjing, Manager

QINGHAI PROVINCIAL TOURISM BUREAU
No.9, Kunlun Road
Xining - 810001
Qinghai, China
Tel - 0086-971-6249849
Fax - 0086-971-6157012
E-mail - liukunying1976@163.com
Website - www.qhly.gov.cn
Mr. Chen Yinbang, Director
Mr. Liu Junwei

QINGHAI TIEHANG INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL SERVICE CO LTD
No.19, Wesi St
Xining-810001
Qinghai, China
Tel - 0971-6119477
Fax - 0086-971-8236530
E-mail - liukunying1976@163.com
Website - www.qhtly.com
Mr. Li Ning, General Manager

TOURISM ADMINISTRATION OF GUANGZHOU MUNICIPALITY
F13-15, No. 140
Dongfengxi Lu
Guangzhou-510170, China
Tel - 0086-20081078285
Fax - 0086-20-81078234
E-mail - gzly8264@126.com
Website - www.gzly.gov.cn
Mr. Xiao Yongcun, Vice Director-General
Mr. Feng Quan, Director

COSMOS BON-Voyage & Forex Pvt Ltd
10/11-A 103, Link Palace Building
Opp Kamat Club, Lokhandwala Complex
Andheri (W)
Mumbai - 400053
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 26346783
E-mail - cosmos@cosmostours.in
Website - www.cosmostours.in
Association Membership - TAFI / TAAI / IATO / IATA
Mr. Surinder Singh, CEO / MD (91 9821159817)
Mr. Rahul Khola, Director (91 9321159817)
Products & Services - Specialised Tour Operator for 14 yrs. Always delivers its commitment. Best service
assured.

**D R TOURS**
2nd Roshinsky Proezd
HN-8, Office - 200
Moscow - 115419
Russia
Tel - 7495232265
E-mail - tours@drtours.ru
Website - www.drtoursrussia.com; www.drtours.ru
Ms. Lethy Jose, Director

**DIMAZ AVIATION PRIVATE LIMITED**
22 First Floor
Hotel Solitare, Sahar Road
Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400099
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 28264333
Fax - 91 22 28263262
E-mail - info@dimazgroup.com
Website - www.dimazgroup.com
Mr. Manish Synghal, Director

**DOOK CONSULTING SERVICES PVT LTD**
609-610 Pearls Best Heights – 2
Netaji Subash Palace
Pitampura
New Delhi - 110034
Tel - 91 11 43542222
E-mail - gurpreet@dookconsulting.com
Website - www.dookholidays.com
www.silkroute.dookholidays.com
Mr. Sandeep Gupta, Director (91 9313780252)
Mr. Gurpreet Singh Bedi, Manager (91 9015828280)
Products & Services - Dook is an integrated travel management company offering various Travel Products & Services like Air-Ticketing, Hotel Reservation & Comprehensive Holiday Packages to B2B as well as B2C clients. Dook since its incorporation in year 2010 has always endeavored to give its customers best of the experiences.

**EGYPTIAN TOURISM OFFICE**
48 World Trade Centre
The Arcade
Cuffe Parade
Mumbai - 400005
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22189543
Fax - 91 22 22188380
E-mail - egyptcontours1@gmail.com
Dr. Adel El Masry, Director
Products & Services - Egypt is a legendary Country famous for its ancient civilization and some of the world’s most famous monuments, including the Giza pyramid complex and its Great Sphinx, ancient ruins, Memphis, Thebes, Karnak and the Valley of the Kings, and its iconic destinations of Egypt like Cairo, Alexandria, Luxor, Aswan Hurghada etc gives every visitor a reason to travel the country to experience its marvelous honeymoon & wedding destinations, golf destinations, wellness & spa destinations and most importantly the MICE destinations through B2B - Trade & Press Communications & B2C – Consumer Advertising & Distribution

Last year was no different & the Egyptian Tourism office in India extensively promoted it self by participating in many conferences & events of which a few were with the National Travel Federations of India & the rest with Chambers of Tourism of various states. They have been organizing Egyptian cultural week, Egyptian gala nights, Road shows, Advertising campaigns, Travel fairs, Cultural and outdoor events, Visa facilitation workshops & seminars

Year 2013 sees Egypt as a country way beyond its pyramids for which ETO will participate in various National and International trade and travel fairs and promote interaction between the travel and tour operators in India and their Egyptian counterparts.

Co-Participants:

**AL TAYYAREG**
Tel/Fax - 202 24042118/9
Mobile - 201001667677
E-mail - egygroup@altayyareg.com
marwa@altayyareg.com; altayyareg@altayyareg.com
Mr. Manal Saad, Asst. Regional Director
Products & Services - Al Tayyar Holidays Travel Group is a part of Al Tayyar Travel Group with 14 affiliated companies that provide outstanding and distinguished travel and tourism services through more than 300 offices within the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia as well as 20 international offices.

Al Tayyar Egypt established in year 1996 along with 16 subsidiaries. i.e. Nile Air airlines, car rental, Limousine, Tourist Transportation,Holidays & Tours, Tourist Investment, Cargo and others Al tayyar Holidays Travel group is a member of ETTA [Egyptian Travel Agents Association] and IATA licensed.

**ANTIQUE & MODERN WORLD TRAVEL**
Hesham Elmassry, President
Antique & Modern World Travel  
33 El Ebour Buildings # 1  
Cairo, Egypt  
Tel - 202 2262 6006  
Fax - 202 2263 3846  
Cell - 201 0005 7800 - Egypt; 1312 415 9700 - U.S.A  
E-mail - elmassry@amwtravel.com  
Mr. Hesham Elmassry, President  

Products & Services - Our mission is to provide you with the best service and expertise possible for all of your travel needs. Our goal is to exceed your expectations at every phase of your travel adventure to ensure you experience the trip of a lifetime. If you are seeking an experienced travel agency, look no further than Antique and Modern World Travel. We offer our guests an unmatched cultural and artistic experience that provides great perspective of the local Egyptian peoples and their way of life. So you leave with memories of Egypt that will last long after the photographs have faded.

EASTMAR TOURS
St. Cairo, Egypt  
Tel - 202-2574-5092/2574-5767/2578-5848  
Fax - 202-25745056/25769360  
Cell - 2 0100082747  
E-mail - david@eastmartours.com  
Rana.roy@eastmartours.com  
Mr. David Adel, Regional Manager - India & Far East  

Products & Services - Since 1939, the year of its actual initiation, till date Eastmar Tours has been providing excellent experiences to tourists all over Egypt. Our cruises were the first ships to sail from Cairo to Sudan. Eastmar is now “the one stop shop” for any travel agent worldwide who is seeking to create Egypt as a profitable and popular destination with its wide portfolio of products. As one of the largest and fastest growing inbound tour operators in Egypt, Eastmar provides a full range of most unique and highest quality services on the ground to ensure that each holiday in Egypt is a life lasting experience. Eastmar tours owns and operates its own Nile Cruises, fleet of latest high quality Mercedes Benz luxury buses, Toyota vans, limousines, has its own offices in all major cities of Egypt, rely on its thoroughly trained and experienced employees, Egyptologists & Guides who work under theguarantee that “we shall extend our best foot forward or walk that extra mile to ensure that your client’s stay in Egypt is exceptional”.  

The INDIA CONNECT:

We have a dedicated India department where we have handpicked most experienced Indian travel managers in our operations division, who are solely focused to cater to the requirements of our Indian clientele. Not only they connect well with our Indian guests but also speak Indian language and understand the priorities, the taste and preference of an Indian traveller. Eastmar Tours enjoys best contracting with most celebrated 5 Star Indian Restaurants in Egypt serving authentic Indian cuisine and has appointed Indian Chef in their Nile Cruises in order to ensure that guests get an opportunity to savour the best of culinary delight.

Our commitment to quality and service are what that creates support to our travel agents worldwide and give them confidence in sending their clients to Egypt. Eastmar team welcomes you to be a part of our network of travel agents promoting Egypt in India. We thank you for providing us the opportunity to put so many smiles on every one of your client’s face.

EASTMAR TRAVEL
13 Kasr El-Nil St. Cairo, Egypt  
Tel - 202-2574-5092/2574-5767/2578  
Cell - 2 0100082747  
E-mail - david@eastmartours.com  
Rana.roy@eastmartours.com  
Mr. David Adel, Regional Manager - India & Far East  

EGYPT AIR
Oriental House  
7 J Tata Road, Churchgate 20  
Tel 228776140  
E-mail - bombay_to@egyptair.com  
Mr. Medhat Nabil Hassamn [GM]  

EXCEL TRAVEL S.A.E.
68 ELMerghany St. Heliopolis Cairo Egypt  
Tel - 202 24136100 - Ext: 101, Direct - 202 24136101  
Mobile - 2012 2112 775  
Fax - 202 24182 154  
E-mail - georgefawzi@exceltrvl.com  
Mr. George Fawzi, President & CEO  

LADY EGYPT
India Rep -  
Sand Destination Consultants  
S-63 Panchsheel Park, 1st Floor  
New Delhi - 110017
Mr. Bharat M Desai (91 8652266510)
EGYPT - Landlines: 20 233778971/73/74; Ext (109)
EGYPT - 20 233778971/73/74; Ext (109)
Fax - 20 233778972
E-mail - mariska@ladyegypt.com

Products & Services -
We have over a decade of tourism experience in Egypt and the Middle East. Our true philosophy of customer satisfaction means that we treat our customers as individuals and we cater to their every individual need and requirement. During this decade of service delivery, we have also been the ground handlers for major tour operators based in the UK, USA, China and Brazil.

By using the best hotels, our customers experience nothing but luxury and comfort. With our dedicated fleet of reliable transportation and well-trained drivers, our guests are in safe hands. Our head office is situated in Giza and we have various regional offices to ensure that the quality and access to our service is spread throughout the country.

Lady Egypt Tours stands out above the rest when it comes to arranging special events. These include belly dancing festivals, sun festivals at the Abu Simbel temple which takes place twice a year, spiritual events that take place on specific days of the year as well as anniversaries and birthdays. Together with our hotel booking service, we can arrange small to large scale conferences together with all the facilities required to create the most preferred events and facilities required.

We have a range of very intimate and romantic honeymoon ideas that our specialist organizers can set up for the newlywed couples. These include city holidays, desert holidays and of course, the most romantic Nile Cruises.

Our tour guides are carefully selected to match the class and requirements of our customers. They are excellently qualified and experienced. We offer guiding in English, French, Spanish and German. We can also provide guides that speak Japanese, Chinese, Mandarin, Russian or a number of other languages.

Lady Egypt Tours owns its own fleet of vehicles which enables us to take care of any means of transportation needs during the trip. The vehicles match our company image and not only will you feel safe in them, you will also feel that they match the exact need of the type of tour.

In 2005, the Ministry of Tourism awarded our company for the management of one of our 3-Star Hotels. For three consecutive years since 2007 Lady Egypt Tours received the Mena House – Top 10 Award – Top 10 Producer.

WINGS TOURS & NILE CRUISES
21'A Elobour Gardens Buildings, Salah Salem Road, Heliopolis Cairo
Tel - 202 2407 0511/2, Direct + 202 240 70 520
Fax - 202 22618297/8
Mr. Maged Boules, Marketing Manager

Products & Services -
Wings Tours & Nile Cruises, founded in the year 1978, and ever since establishment is enjoying a leading position in the market specialized in the Travel & Hospitality industry, and had ever since expanded and is comprising the following companies:

Group Companies’
Wings Tours & Nile Cruises S.A.E.
Wings Hotels & Resorts S.A.E.
Access Travel S.A.E.
Coral Sea S.A.E. – A hotel management company

Local Branch Offices
The group owns 10 branch offices, 6 of which are IATA, located across the country in: Cairo, Alexandria, Luxor, Aswan, Abou Simbel, Hurghada, Sharm EL-Sheikh & Tabaa

International Subsidiaries & Branches
The company has 5 international subsidiaries and Branches:
Wings Tours Inc. (Baltimore, USA)
Wings Tours Japan (Tokyo, Japan)
Wings Tours Branch (Barcelona, Spain)
Wings Tours (Beijing, Shanghai & Guangzhou, China)
Wings Tours Gulf LLC (Dubai, U.A.E.)

* The Subsidiaries & Branches promote services to Egypt and elsewhere.

ZEKRI TOURS
Mahmoud T. Zekri  Assistant GM
Address: 15 Tahrir Sq., 1st Floor, Cairo, Egypt
Tel - (202) 25798601 / 2
Cell Phone: 20 100 5380044
Fax - (202) 25798603
E-mail - mahmoud.zekri@zekritours.com.eg
Talaat.zekri@zekritours.com

Mahmoud Talaat El Sayed Ahmed Zekri
Products & Services -
Zekri Tours, One of the leading incoming Tour operators in Egypt, established in 1987 as a full-services Tour operator, license No., 725A, to meet the fast growing demand for Egypt & Middle East.

We’re the appointed agent of the following international companies: nasair (Saudi Arabia), Fly Dubai (UAE), Marsland Aviation (Sudan) & Viking Line (Finland)
We handle the following activities: Nile Cruise, Hotel Reservations, Guided Sightseeing tours, Desert Safari & Oasis, Beach resorts, Diving, Fishing in Lake Nasser, Incentives & Conferences, Shore excursions for cruise ships & Airlines reservation & ticketing.

ELIAS TOURS LTD - TRAVEL AGENCY
Ilektras 52
Athens - 17673
Greece
Tel - 30 210 5059500/600
Fax - 30 210 9561600
E-mail - eliastours-007@hotmail.gr
Mr. George Elias

EUROPEAN DESTINATION
Prospect House
Crendon Street
High Wycombe - HP 136LA
High Wycombe
UK
Tel - 00 44 2031500900
Fax - 00 44 20315068895
E-mail - harjeet@eudestination.com
Website - www.eudestination.com
Mr. H Singh

FARHAT INTERNATIONAL TOURS & TRAVELS W.L.L
Bab al Bahrain souq mall
P.O. Box No: 65010
Manama
Kingdom of Bahrain
Tel - 973 17216411
Fax - 973 17217411
E-mail - sales@farhat-tours.com
Website - www.farhat-tours.com
Mr. Mushtak Abdul Gafoor, CEO [97336701055]
Mr. Danish Fairoz, Business Development Manager [97336311035]
Products & Services - Farhat Tours is a reputed and professional Destination Management Company dedicated to provide corporate, leisure and meeting management services. Farhat Tours relies on a team of experienced professionals with proven travel record of managing operations regionally and internationally in all segments of the tourism and hospitality industry.
• Worldwide Hotel reservations •B2B Online booking system •Meet & assist at the Airport , transfers, Car rental & chauffeur driven car service •MICE •Visa Assistance •Formula One Grand Prix Bahrain [Tickets, Accommodation and Transfers] •Sightseeing & Shopping tours, Golf Tour, Fishing Trip, Diving trips and all sort or seas trips •Cruise Booking •Train ticket booking

FLASH TOUR INDIA PVT LTD
121/122, First Floor
RG Mall, Near Bank of Baroda
Sector-9, Rohini
New Delhi - 110085
Tel - 91 11 27556069
Fax - 91 11 27556047
E-mail - sales.india@flashtour.travel
flashcruisesindia@hotmail.com
Website - www.flashtour.com
www.flashinternational.travel
Mr. Neeraj Gautam, Sr. Sales Manager
Ms. Deploti Srivastava, Manager Operations

Products & Services - It is our pleasure to present a brief outline of FLASH GROUP, with its different companies and the various services it offers. The profile of Flash Group is enhanced by the high standard of professionalism of its team, who enjoy more than 18 years of experience in the field of tourism. Flash Group was established in Egypt during 1985 and has developed a wide range of high quality services, provided by six subdivisions:
• FLASH TOUR - www.flashtour.travel
• FLASH INTERNATIONAL - www.flashinternational.travel/about.htm
• FLASH TRANSPORT - www.flashtour.travel/transport.htm

Desert in Style - www.desertinstyle-egypt.com/index.htm
Flash Group headquarters is located in Cairo, with branches covering the most vital tourist destinations as Luxor, Aswan, Dahab, Sharm El Sheikh, Hurghada and Marsa Alam. Also we have our International office’s at Germany , France , Italy , India , China , Canada , USA & Zanzibar ( Tanzania ). Based on the quality of services expected from an International organization as Flash Group, full cooperation has been part of our policy with other suppliers such as ASTA, ABTA & IATA.

GEM TOURS & TRAVELS PVT LTD
54, Hughes Road
Mani Bhuvan, Opp Dharam Palace Chowpatty
Mumbai - 400007
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 23677070
Fax - 91 22 23670205
E-mail - amitjain@gemtravels.com
GLOBAL VISA SERVICES
14/2 Fazal Manzil
Near Central Camera
Fort
Mumbai - 400001
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22651515, (M) 91 9920208881
E-mail - global_visaservices@yahoo.co.in
Mr. Ubeid Merchant, Manager Sales (91 9867292827)
Mr. Noaman Khan, Proprietor (91 9820193375)
Products & Services - Visa Agent & Consultant

GOVERNMENT OF DUBAI
Department of Tourism & Commerce Marketing
1104 Arcadia, 11th Floor
NCPA Marg, Nariman Point
Mumbai - 400021
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22828836, 22828837
Fax - 91 22 22828835
E-mail - dtcm_info@dubaitourism.ae
Website - www.dubaitourism.ae
Mr. Carl Vaz, Director - India Representative Office
Products & Services - The promotion and development of tourism in Dubai is spearheaded by the Department of Tourism and Commerce Marketing (DTCM), which plans and implements an integrated programme of international promotions and publicity activities. DTCM’s responsibilities include licensing and classification of hotels, hotel apartments, tour operators, tourist-transport companies and travel agents, supervision of tourism conferences and exhibitions, tourist information services and licensing of tour guides. It offers diverse training options for the tourism industry.
In addition to its head office in Dubai, the DTCM has 18 overseas offices.
Since the launch of its office in September 1997, DTCM India has been actively involved in promoting Dubai as a destination for tourism & commercial activities. It has aggressively marketed Dubai through participation at exhibitions, direct marketing, advertising, media familiarisation tours, marketing visits within India and has been extensively involved in functioning as an initial query processing centre.

Co-Participant List:
BIN ALI TOURISM
102 Dubai Islamic Bank Building
Salah Al Din Road, Deira, Dubai - UAE
Tel - 971 4 2687000
Fax - 971 4 2654445
E-mail - jeetu@bin-ali.ae
Mr. Jeetu Frantz, Managing Director

BONTON TOURS AND TRAVELS
206, KFC Building, Al Riqa -1
Al Rigga Road, P O Box 113652
Deira, Dubai - UAE
Tel - 971 4 2228283
Fax - 971 4 2224640
E-mail - avanish.s@bontontours.com
Mr. Avanish Sharma, Managing Director

DISCOVERY TRAVEL AND TOURISM
Port Saeed, Deira, Dubai - UAE
Tel - 971 4 2973111
Fax - 971 4 2974888
E-mail - info@discoverylavels.ae
Mr. Ramesh Patnaik, General Manager

GUIDELINE TRAVELS LLP
545 Bharat Photo House
Near Metro Cinema Junction
Kalbadevi Road
Mumbai - 400002
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 40622222
Fax - 91 22 40622266
E-mail - pradeep@guidelinetravels.com
Website - www.guidelinetravels.com
Association Membership - TAFI (Active) / OTOAI
Mr. Pradeep Saboo, Partner (91 9820098849)
Mr. Yatiraj Kabra, Head - Sales & Marketing (91 9819798849)
Products & Services - Outbound Tour Packages, Cruise Bookings for all major cruise options, Special Vegetarian Group Tours

HOLIDAY MAKERS
190, Veena Building
Gujarat CHS Ltd, Jain Society
Near Jain Temple, Sion (W)
Mumbai - 400019
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 24018378, 24018379
Mr. Modi Hitesh R, Proprietor
HONG KONG TOURISM BOARD
C/O Mileage Communications (India) Pvt Ltd
119 Sishan House, SF
Shahpur Jat
New Delhi - 110049
Tel - 91 11 49876700
Fax - 91 11 49876801
E-mail - vidheesh@mileage.in
Website - www.DiscoverHongKong.com/in
Mr. Vidheesh Tyagi, Vice President - Mileage Communications (India) Pvt Ltd

JNB HOTELS & RESORTS
C 18, 3rd Floor
C Block Market
Vasant Vihar
New Delhi - 110057
Tel - 91 11 41042328
E-mail - p.narula@jnbgroup.com
Mr. P D Narula, V P Business Development

LORIENT TRAVELS
4 Maitri Chaya
Vidyanagri Marg, Kalina
Santacruz (West)
Mumbai - 400098
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 26650616, 26651483
E-mail - lorienttravels@yahoo.co.in
Products & Services - Marketing Holiday Programs and Products for Southwest Germany

MACAU GOVERNMENT TOURIST OFFICE
72 Todarmal Road
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 41669277
E-mail - purshotam@mgtoindia.in
Mr. Sanjeeet, India Representative [91 9810031311]
Mr. Purshotam Longani, Assistant[91 9650399901]
Ms. Navritu Rai, Account Manager (91 9650399900)

504, Marine Chambers
43, Marine Lines
Mumbai - 400020
Maharashtra
Ms. Pinaaz Pagdiwalla, Assistant Manager (91 9619499176)
Email - pinaaz@mgtoindia.in

MAKE PLANS HOLIDAYS
282/16, Khandke Building

Shahid Bhagat Singh Road
Fort
Mumbai - 400001
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 30278989, 22693471
Fax - 91 22 22622970
E-mail - sales@makeplans.in
Website - www.visitmaldives.in
Mr. D. J. Ashar, Director

MALDIVES MARKETING & PR CORPORATION
4th Floor, H Velanaaage
Ameer Ahmed Magu
Male - 20096
E-mail - rimna@visitmaldives.com
Website - www.visitmaldives.com
Mr. Ibrahim Asim, Deputy Director
Ms. Aishath Rimna, Marketing Officer

Mr. Yousuf Riffath, CEO
Mr. Abdulla Riffath, Managing Director

CAPITAL TRAVEL AND TOURS PVT LTD
M. Banff Villa (4th Floor) Majeedhee Magu
Tel - 960 3325089
Fax - 960 3320336
E-mail - riffath@capitaltravel.net
Mr. Yousuf Riffath, CEO
Mr. Abdulla Riffath, Managing Director

GILI LANKANFUSHI
2nd floor, Jazeera Bldg. Boduthakurufaanu Magu, Male’
Tel - 960 664 0304
Fax - 960 664 0305
E-mail - nuaas.mohamed@gili-lankanfushi.com
Mr. Nuaas Mohamed, Senior Sales Manager

INTOUR MALDIVES PVT LTD
7th floor, Fasmeeru Bldg. Boduthakurufaanu Magu, Male’
Tel - 960 333 9994
Fax - 960 333 9995
E-mail - info@intourmaldives.com
Mr. Ali Firaq, Managing Director
Mr. Hamza Saed, Director of Product & Contracting

ISLAND AVIATION SERVICES LIMITED
26 Ameer Ahmed Magu,
Tel - 960 333 1210
ISLAND HIDEAWAY, SPA RESORT & MARINA
Fasmeeru Bldg, 2nd flr, Boduthakurufaanu Magu, Male’
Tel - 960 331 4585
Fax - 960 331 7466
E-mail - sales@island-hideaway.com
Mr. Abhilash Babu, Reservations Manager
Ms. Mariya Shareef, Manager - Marketing & PR

SECRET PARADISE PVT LTD
Nirolhu Magu, Hulhumale’ 10847
Tel - 960 335 5590
Fax - 960 335 5510
E-mail: sales@secretparadise.mv
Ms. Ruth Franklin, Executive Travel Consultant

LETS GO MALDIVES PVT LTD
1st floor, Lets Go Tower, M. Boaddu, Haveere Higun, Male’
Tel - 960 334 7755
Fax - 960 330 7755
E-mail - sales@island-hideaway.com
Mr. Mohamed Shameen, Senior Sales Manager

SUN OCEAN PVT LTD
G.Penzy Nectar, 1st floor, alikileygefaanu magu, Male’, Maldives
Tel - 960 3329013
Fax - 960 3329014
E-mail - m.saeed@sunoceanmaldives.com
Mohamed Saeed, Director - Manager
Mr. Abdulla Rasheed, Director - Sales and Marketing

MAKE PLANS HOLIDAYS
282/16, Khandke Bldg., SBS Road, Fort, Mumbai - 400001
Tel - 99 20 436000
Fax - 99 22 612970
E-mail - sales@makeplans.in
Mr. Dharmaraj Ashar, Owner
Mr. Devender Bajaj, Manager

SUN TRAVELS & TOURS
H. Maley-thila, Meheli Goalhi, Male’
Tel - 960 332 5977
Fax - 960 331 8273
E-mail - fathimath.reena@sunhotelsandresorts.com
Ms. Aminath Neena, Manager - Sales & Marketing
Ms. Zulaikha Manik, Director Marketing & Reservations

MALDIVIANS HOLIDAYS
H. Lablaabge, Ameer Ahmed Magu, Male’
Tel - 960 333 1333
Fax - 960 333 1280
E-mail - maldivianholidays@iasl.aero
Mr. Abdul Haris, Managing Director
Ms. Inasha Shareef, Assistant Manager

VILUXUR PVT LTD
6th floor, H. Thuniya, Boduthakurufaanu Magu Male’
Tel - 960 300 7975
Fax - 960 3007976
E-mail - admin@viluxurholidays.com
Mr. Shafraz Fazley, Managing Director
Ms. Ellice Bugayong, Business Development Consultant

MISCELLANEOUS HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
H. Haifa, Roashanee Magu, Male’
Tel - 91 9844067500
Fax - 960 333 1280
E-mail - maldivianholidays@iasl.aero
Mr. Abdul Haris, Managing Director
Ms. Inasha Shareef, Assistant Manager

MANHATTAN HOTEL
JL Prof Dr. Satrio Kav 19-24
Kuningan
Jakarta - 12940
Indonesia
Tel - 6221 30040888
Fax - 6221 30040889
E-mail - sales@hotel-manhattan.com
Website - www.hotel-manhattan.com
Ms. Indria H. Pramono, Senior Sales & Marketing Manager

NEOTRAV PRIVATE LIMITED
3rd Floor, H. Aage, 12 Boduthakurufaanu Magu
Tel - 960 301 9090
Fax - 960 301 9090
E-mail - satyeash@neotrav.com
Mr. Satyeash Pai, Director of Sales

MELUHA THE FERN
Central Avenue
Hiranandani Gardens
Powai
Mumbai - 400076
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 25755555, 42611111
Fax - 91 22 25755566
E-mail - garfield.soares@meluhafernhotel.com
Website - www.meluhafernhotel.com
Mr. Garfield Soares, Head - Sales & Marketing

MEXICO TOURISM BOARD
3F 2-15-2 Nagata-cho
Chiyoda-ku
Tokyo - 100-0014
Japan
Tel - 81 3 3503 0290
E-mail - patricianajar@yahoo.com
Website - www.visitmexico.com
Ms. Patricia Najar, Deputy Director

MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND CREATIVE ECONOMY,
REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA
Jalan Medan
Medeka Barat Nomor 17
Jakarta - 10110
Indonesia
Tel - 62 21383 8287
Fax - 62 21386 0828
E-mail - inapromo.ln@gmail.com
Website - www.indonesia.travel
Association Membership - Pacific Asia Travel Association (PATA); United Nations – World Tourism Organization (UN-WTO), International Congress and Convention Association (ICCA), dan ASEAN Tourism Association (ASEANTA)
Mrs. Nia Niscaya, Director of International Tourism Promotion
Products & Services - National Tourist Organization (NTO), Public Service, Travel Agent, Hotelier, Destination Management Company (DMC), Indonesia’s Destination in focus to develop 7 (Seven) Special Interests namely Culture & Heritage, Nature & Ecotourism, Recreational Sports (Diving, Surfing, Sailing, Trekking, Hiking and Golf), Cruise, Culinary & Shopping, Health & Wellness and MICE (Meetings, Incentives, Conventions, and Exhibitions) and 5 Priority Strategic Destinations in 2013 included in Bromo Tengger – Semeru (East Java), Komodo (East Nusa Tenggara), Wakatobi (South East Sulawesi), Toraja (South Sulawesi) and Sanur (Bali)

Co-Participants:

ASIA WORLD INDONESIA (PT. BUAYA TRAVEL INDONESIA)
Panorama Building 4 Floor

Jl. By Pass Ngurah Rai 620 Denpasar
Tel - 62 361 722188
Fax - 62 361 722187
E-mail - vivi@asiaworldindonesia.com
Website - www.asiaworldindonesia.com
Ms. Vivi Maria
Ms. Nisha Shrivastva

B.J.C TOURS & TRAVEL BALI
Tel -62 361 723890, 727270, [M] 62 8123847157
Fax - 62 361 725365
E-mail - bjctours@dps.centrin.net.id,
bjctours@indo.net.id, info@bjctoursbali.com,
bjctours@hotmail.com
Website - www.bjctoursbali.com
Mr. Ameet N. Deodhar
Ms. Mansi Phadke

GIRNAR TOUR
Ruko Cempaka Mas Blok D 35
Tel - 62 21 42876269, [M] 62 8551014279
Fax - 62 21 42876503
E-mail - girish@girnartour.com, girnar@cbn.net.id
Website - www.girnartour.com
Mr. Girish P. Sadhnani

GRAND MIRAGE RESORT AND THALASSO BALI
Jalan Pratama 74 Tanjung Benoa
PO BOX 43
Nusa Dua 80363 Bali - Indonesia
Tel - 62 361 771888
Fax - 62 361 773872
E-mail - dos@grandmirage.com,
salesadm2@grandmirage.com
Website - www.grandmirage.com
Ms. Yuliani Hasibuan

LOOK ASIA HOLIDAYS
Istana Kuta Galeria Block Ethnic No. 16
Jalan Patih Jelantik Kuta 80361 Bali
Tel - 62 361 769421, [M] 62 811387738
Fax - 62 361 769422
E-mail - tanto@look-asia.com
Website - www.look-asia.com
Mr. Ketut Iswayana Jaya

NIRWANA GARDENS
Jl. Panglima Pantar
Lagoi 29155 Bintan Resorts
Tel - 62 770 692505, 079 27912105 / 06
[M] 91 9824072769
Fax - 62 770 692550  
E-mail - reservation@nirwanagardens.com  
nirwanagardens@funholidays.in  
Website - www.nirwanagardens.com  
Mr. Ashutosh Rawal, Director - Marketing (India Office)

**PACTO LTD INDONESIA**  
Jl. By Pass Ngurah Rai 141 Sanur  
Denpasar, Bali, 80228  
Tel - 62 361 288790  
Fax - 62 361 288703  
E-mail - marketing@pactobali.com  
Website - www.pactoltd.com  
Ms. Anuradha Singh  
Ms. Sashi Sherpa

**PT. LEISURE HOLIDAYS TRAVEL (LH TRAVELS)**  
Jl. Suli 138, Denpasar – Bali  
Tel - 62 821 47646104  
Fax - 62 361 262956  
E-mail - bali.lhtravels@gmail.com, bali@lhtravels.com  
Website - www.lhtravels.com  
Mr. Alok Teng  
Mr. Nikita Teng

**PT. MITRA GLOBAL HOLIDAY**  
Jl. Majapahit No. 16  
Jakarta Pusat  
Tel - 62 21 2922393  
Fax - 62 21 2922393  
E-mail - sales3@mgholiday.com  
Website - www.mgholiday.com  
Mr. Sanjay David

**RAMADA HOTEL & SUITES SAKALA BALI**  
Jl. Pratama No. 95 Tanjung Benoa  
Nusa Dua Bali 80363  
Tel - 62 361 773730, (M) 62 81578707979  
Fax - 62 361 773840  
E-mail - gmrbb@indosat.net.id  
dos@ramadaresortbenoa.com  
Website - www.ramadaresortbenoa.com  
Mr. Andrew Gall, General Manager  
Ms. Claudia Bedard, Director of Sales & Marketing

**SITARA INDIAN RESTAURANT**  
Teuku Umar No. 137 B  
Denpasar, Bali  
Tel - 62 361 8422652, (M) 62 811325179

Fax - 62 361 8422012  
E-mail - sitara.bali@yahoo.com  
Website - www.sitaraindianrestaurants.com  
Ms. Sonia Kaur, Manager

**SULY RESORT, YOGA, & SPA**  
Jalan Raya Mas / Cok Kai Pudak  
Br. Yangloni, Peliatan  
Ubud - Bali  
Tel - 62 361 976185, 976186  
Fax - 62 361 973126  
E-mail - info@sulyresort.com, david@sulyresort.com, selorini@gmail.com  
Website - www.sulyresort.com  
Ms. Selorini Mina, President Director  
Mr. Benedict Lego, Consultant of Sales & Marketing  
Mr. I Made Sukariawan, Yoga Teacher

**SUNLAKE GROUP OF HOTEL**  
Jl. Prof. Dr. Satrio #1  
Casablanca - Jakarta Selatan  
Tel - 62 21 30040888  
Fax - 62 21 30040890  
E-mail - indri@hotel-manhattan.com, sales@hotel-manhattan.com, dheeraj@hotel-manhattan.com  
Website - www.hotel-manhattan.com  
Mr. Dheeraj Sharma [EAM]

**TRIA UMA WISATA TRAVEL**  
Puri Mumbul  
Jalan Cempaka Putih 99, Jimbaran  
Kuta Selatan, Denpasar, Bali  
Tel - 62 361 774973  
Fax - 62 361 774998  
E-mail - inquiry@makebalitour.com  
Website - www.makebalitour.com  
Ms. Niluh Werdiani  
Ms. Komal Jani

**U & I HOLIDAYS PVT. LTD**  
1, New Apollo Estate  
Mogra Road, Andheri (E)  
Mumbai - 400069 India  
Tel - 91 22 61453500, (M) 91 9833554295  
E-mail - shyam@uandiholidays.com  
diana@uandiholidays.com  
Bali Office:  
Jl. Jepun, Kuning No. 5  
Tohpati, Denpasar Timur  
Bali - 80237 Indonesia  
Tel - 62 361 462566, (M) 62 8133910010
Mr. Shyam Upadhyay, Director  
Mr. Siddesh Subhedar, Sales Manager  

**NEPAL TOURISM BOARD**  
Bhrikutimandap  
P.O.Box: 11018  
Kathmandu  
Nepal  
Tel - 977 1 4256909, 4256229  
Fax - 977 1 4256910  
E-mail - info@ntb.org.np  
Website - www.welcomenepal.com  

Mr. Diwakar Bikram Rana, Sr. Manager  
(977 9851059056)  
Mr. Gobinda Oli, Sr. Officer (977 9841362995)  
Products & Services - NTO  

Co-Participants:  

**ABHIWADAN HOLIDAYS PVT LTD**  
Year of Establishment - 2066/01/05  
Address - Nayabazar Shorakhutte  
Tel - 4385849, 4385988, (M) 9841388650  
E-mail - abhiwadantravels@yahoo.com  
Website - www.abhiwadantours.com  
Company Chief - Mr. Umesh Gupta.  
Special Services Offered: Welcome to B2B company Abhiwadan Holidays Pvt.Ltd.  
A complete tour management system.  
Abhiwadan is famous for International tour packages to fulfill the client desire. Safety is our 1st Motto. Abhiwadan does the tours of all over the world but mostly famous for Nepal, Thailand, Singapore, Malaysia, Dubai, Europe, Maldives, Srilanka, China and all over India for Honey moon Couple, Prig rimes, Buddhist Sector. We have good Packages with best rate for above mention countries.  

**DHRAMA HOLIDAYS PVT LTD**  
Year of Establishment: 1992  
Tel - 977 1 4424112  
Fax - 977 1 4420490  
Address - Tri-Devi Marg, Thamel, Kathmandu  
GPO Box - 5385  
E-mail - Kailas@dharma.com.np, yatraf@dharma.com.np  
Website - www.dharmaholidays.com.np  
Company Chief - Mr.Pawan Tuladhar  
Contact Person - Sonam Ghale and Mr. Lateef  
Special Services Offered: Eco Trek is one of the leading trekking companies in Nepal and we have vast knowledge and experience with every trekking route in Nepal. Eco Trek is one of the most well- reputed and well known government -licensed trekking and touring companies in Nepal. We have been organizing cater to the Hindu pilgrims aspiring to visit Mount Kailas, Lake Manasarovar and Mukthinath Temple. Dharma Holidays is a subsidiary of Dharma Adventures. Dharma Adventures has been operating pilgrimages to Kailas & Mansarovar since 1993. Dharma Adventures puts top priority in safety, minimum environment impact and hygiene. This has led to the company in being one of the most reputed in Nepal for customer satisfaction and repeat clients. Our aim is to provide visitors with every kind of viable adventure & cultural experiences that the Himalayas can possibly offer. We have programs for juniors and seniors, beginners and professionals, day-trippers and thrill seekers, Dionysian and ascetics – we aspire to do it all in the best possible way. Agile and efficient field staffs, top of the line equipment and well maintained vehicles are the assets of the tour – trekking industry in addition to a well organized and devoted office management team, hereby, making us well equipped to handle all your travel needs. We have offices set up in Nepal, Tibet, Bhutan and India which acknowledges our deep rooted interest in these destinations and they are the best in the fields. At Dharma Holidays, we don’t merely show you the sights but we coincide trips with important festivals and other cultural events, so as to allow our clients to see these places at their best - both culturally and aesthetically. Often, such occasions provide the best insight into the customs, traditions and costumes of the people in that particular area. Whether your interest lies in participating in festivals, rites and rituals or admiring urban works of art or simply visiting spiritual and historical sites, we will accommodate you according to your passion and interest.  

**EKO-TREK NEPAL P LTD**  
Year of Establishment - 1992  
Tel - 977 1 4424112  
Fax - 977 1 4420490  
Address - Tri-Devi Marg, Thamel, Kathmandu  
GPO Box - 6438, Kathmandu, Nepal  
E-mail - info@ecotrek.com.np, info@kailashtour.com  
Company Chief: Bimal K. Naharki  
Contact Person: Bimal K. Naharki  
Special Services Offered: Eco Trek is one of the leading trekking companies in Nepal and we have vast knowledge and experience with every trekking route in Nepal. Eco Trek is one of the most well- reputed and well known government -licensed trekking and touring companies in Nepal. We have been organizing

EXPLORE KAILASH TREKS PVT LTD
Year of Establishment: 2001, Nov 02
Tel - 977 1 4431111, 4431112, 4431114, 4435968
Fax - 977 1 4421002
Address - Baluwatar
Kathmandu, Nepal
GPO Box - 8974, CPC 178
E-mail - mtkailash@wlink.com.np
info@mtkailash.com, explorekailashtreks@gmail.com
Website - www.mtkailash.com
Company Chief - Prakash Shrestha
Contact Person - Prakash Shrestha
Special Services Offered - Kailash Mansarovar Tours
Explore Kailash Treks Pvt. Ltd. is recognized as a leading travel company of organizing Kailash Mansarovar Tours. We are an authorized agent to operate Kailash Mansarovar Tours by India Pilgrims Service Center of Tibet Autonomous Region, China. The founder of this company, Mr Prakash Shrestha, who has been in this trade for nineteen years, is aspired to provide all visitors with reliable services and make their journey smooth and trouble free. We have team of dedicated and courteous people committed in providing highest level of customer satisfaction.

FISHTAIL TOURS & TRAVELS PVT LTD
Year of Establishment: 1990
Address: P.O.Box 5657, Baluwatar, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel - 977 1 4419673 / 4428521 / 4421440
Fax - 977 1 4426446
E-mail - inbound@fishtail.org, inboundindia@fishtail.org, sales@fishtail.org
Website - www.fishtail.org
Company Chief - Mr. Narayan Pd. Pokhrel (Managing Director)
Contact Person - Ms. Ranju Panday (Director)
Government Registration No: Company Registration # 4026/046/47
Tourism License # N 124, IATA Registration No: HO 10-3 0234 2
Total Number of Permanent Employees: 30
Special services Offered - Inbound and outbound leisure Packages/ Trekking, Mountaineering & Expedition/ Pilgrimage & Cultural Tours- including Holy Mt. Kailash & Muktinath / Conference & Conventions / Incentive Tours/ Soft Adventure Tours and many more.
About us: Since the time of Fishtail Tours & Travels establishment, we are serving our clients with the slogan of “Smiling Holidays” by offering the full fledged touring services and facilities. We are now proud to announce that for 21 consecutive years, we have been successfully promoting & selling the inbound destinations in Nepal & its neighboring countries – India, Tibet [China], Sikkim & Darjeeling (India), & Bhutan and have become the specialist in Individual & Group tour arrangements. Our services are among the most professional & efficient found today. We respect and follow our true mantra, “atithi devo bhawa” the very common saying in Sanskrit, meaning, “Guests are god”. Our services are best ranked for unimaginable hospitality. We intend to build on these values and enhance this image perpetually to deliver a unique and professional service in the global market place. Fishtail Tours & Travels Team is highly committed to hand round you with our trained and professional services, wherein we hope, you will always share back, “it was truly a Smiling Holiday”. We expect the same spirit of support and help from your end on the days ahead and we assure you of our most personalized services at all the time.

LIFE AND JOURNEY TOUR AND ADVENTURE (P) LTD
Year of Establishment - 2012
Address - 290, Amrit Marga
Jyatha, Thamel
Kathmandu, Nepal
GPO Box - 6928
Tel - 977 1 4212795
Fax - 977 1 4250274
E-mail - lifeandjourneyadv@gmail.com
Website - www.lifenjourney.com
www.manasarovartreks.com
Company Chief - Mahesh Prasad Pradhan
Contact Person - Rajan Pantha
Special Services Offered - We organize the tour programs of any types, trekking, peak climbing, make an access to various adventurous activities, hotel booking, ticketing, organize MICE programs and many more as per the interest of the guests.
Company Description: Life and Journey Tour and Adventure (P.) Ltd. is a newly established but backed up with the tourism pioneers. Most of us are worthy of an outstanding profile to prove our intention of being in the tourism sector, be it any part of choice of the guests and any languages they speak. We earnestly look forward to get an opportunity in providing the services...
that could give the best satisfaction to the ones who make a JOURNEY to reach to us with an expectation in making the trip ever remembering.

OJHA HOLIDAYS TOURS & TREKS PVT LTD
Year of Establishment: 10 April, 2010
Address - Gausala-9, Kathmandu, Nepal
GPO Box - 20441
Tel - 977 1 4484404
Fax - 977 1 4484404
E-mail - ojhaholidays@yahoo.com
philmtrek@wlink.com.np
Company Chief - Mr. Ramesh Ojha
Contact Person - Basanta Baral
Special Services Offered - Ojha Holidays Tours & Treks Pvt Ltd. is running and managed by a team of travel professionals and tour leaders who have many years of experience in inbound and outbound tourism. We are specialist in Holy Tours such as Mt. Kailash - Manasarovar Yatra, Muktinath yatra, Nepal Tour & Trekking in Nepal with over 15 years experience of organizing a wide variety of trips for client’s forms all over the world. We are committed to offering quality service at an optimum level to its valued clients from the beginning to the end of tours. Our dedicated staff will take very good care of every need of our respected clients and make every effort to send them back to their home country happy with pleasant memories about Nepal and its neighboring countries.

SAMRAT TOURS & TRAVELS PVT LTD
Samrat Tours & Travels Pvt. Ltd. was established in 1994 to providing top quality service at sharply competitive rates. Many of our customers return to us on later trips because they know we’re here to ensure their complete satisfaction with our services - well beyond any points of sale. Samrat Tours & Travels Pvt. Ltd. is a widely recognized and well established travel agency with offices located in the centre of Kathmandu and in Pokhara, Nepal. Recently we launched Samrat Holidays office at Sunauli Bhairawa on 24th Dec 2010 to escort the tourists from Boarder and a bit effort from private sector to meet the target of NTY 2011. We specialized in holiday packages throughout Nepal, Tibet and Bhutan whether you’re looking for activities and adventures, untouched natural landscapes, sun bathing and chilling out, or cultural expeditions - or of course, a mix of these. Samrat Tours & Travels Pvt. Ltd. is registered with Nepal’s Ministry of Tourism as well as associated with the following organizations: IATA, NATTA, TAAN, NMA, and NTB
Executive Director: CN Pandey
Samrat Holidays Pvt. Ltd.
Samrat Tours & Travels Pvt. Ltd.
Samrat Treks & Expedition Pvt. Ltd.
Address:
Corporate Office
Thamel, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel - 977 4701351/52/53
Fax -977 4700226
E-mail - sales@samratnepal.com
Website - www.everestcountry.com
Sunauli Branch
Sunauli Bhairawa
Tel – 977 71 525225
Cell – 977 9847159161
E-mail - sales@samratnepal.com
Website - www.samratnepal.com
Pokhara Branch
Lake Side Pokhara
Tel – 977 61 464614
Fax – 977 61 462050
Email - sales@samratnepal.com
Website - www.samratholidays.com
SCENIC MOUNTAIN TRAVELS & TOURS [P] LTD
P.O. Box - 8974, CPC 066
Thamel
Kathmandu
Nepal
Tel - 977 1 4414775, 4410914, 4410895
[M] 977 9851029910
Fax - 977 1 4414775
E-mail - scenicml@hons.com.np, info@nepalscenic.com
sales@nepalscenic.com
Online Messenger - packagetour4u_nepal@yahoo.com
Online Messenger - ghimire35@hotmail.com
Website - www.nepalscenic.com
Managing Director - Ghanshyam Ghimire
Scenic Mountain Travels & Tours [p] Ltd is one of the leading Tour Operators in Nepal with reputation of being Travel professionals who have been operating Tour Packages for adventure enthusiasts in the Himalayas since dated. All our trips are designed to take you to uncrowned routes and exotic destination providing the opportunity to explore unique cultures & scenarios. Each trip or tour package is devised for
all age group and required levels of experiences. Our well qualified and trained staff holds the reputation to be the best friendly guides and supporters of your adventures with complete understanding and expertise to handle the need of each individual client. We firmly believe that protecting environment and preserving native culture are the fundamental aspects to be considered in all tours. Scenic Mountain Travels & Tours operates in affiliation with Nepal Tourism Board (NTB), Nepal Association of Tour & Travel Agents (NATTA), Village Tourism Promotion Forum Nepal (VITOF-NEPAL), Society of Travel & Tour Operators Nepal (SOTTO-NEPAL) and Nepal Tourist Vehicle Association (NTVA).

OUR STRENGTH - Our motive to serve you to the extent of your satisfaction and pleasure is our strength. Due to which “Scenic Mountain Travels & Tours” in last few years has accomplished a reputation to be among the best Package tour operators of Nepal. Our specialties are the team of high profile professionally experienced tour guides as well as general guides for other expeditions in Tibet or Bhutan, providing you with most acceptable and competitive prices in all matters and adventures. Whether you are coming to Tibet, Bhutan or India we would be obliged to serve you anywhere you want from.

NGORONGORO CONSERVATION AREA AUTHORITY
Box 776
Arusha
Tanzania
Tel - 255 2537019
Fax - 255 2537607
E-mail - ncca_faru@cybernet.co.to
Website - www.ngorongconcenter.org
Mr. Gibson Osemutara, Tourism Officer

OCEANIA CRUISES (Represented by GLOBAL ANCHOR HOLIDAYS)
Office 204, IJMIMA Complex
Raheja Metroplex
Behind Infiniti Mall 2
Mumbai - 400064
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 65656050 / 51
E-mail - sales@oceaniacruisesindia.com
Website - www.oceaniacruisesindia.com
Mr. Ian Banerje, Director (91 9820925249)
Mr. Anshel Pereira, Operations Manager (91 9867621414)
Products & Services - Oceania Cruises - Your World Your Way

A leader in destination cruising, Oceania Cruises offers gourmet cuisine, gracious service, luxurious accommodations and award-winning itineraries at an exceptional value. All Oceania Cruises guests enjoy free specialty restaurants, complimentary soft drinks, bottled water, specialty coffees and teas on every sailing. Travelers cruise to more than 330 ports in Europe, Australia, New Zealand, Asia, and the Americas seeing the world aboard the elegant 684-guest Regatta and Nautica, the 1,250-guest Marina, and recently debuted, Riviera. Our newest ships boast of Designer touches everywhere, from the magnificent Lalique Grand Staircase and stunning Owner’s Suites furnished in Ralph Lauren Home, they are showcases of the finest residential design and furnishings. As the first ships designed for lovers of fine dining and travel experiences, Marina and Riviera offer guests a total of 10 dining venues, of which six are open-seating gourmet restaurants with no surcharge.

OKINAWA CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU (OCVB)
2F Okinawa Industrial Support Center
1831-1 Oroku
Naha City - 901-0152
Japan
Tel - 81 98 859 6123
Fax - 81 98 859 6221
E-mail - ind_office@jnto.org.sg
Website - www.ocvb.or.jp/en/
Mr. Vidheesh Tyagi, Vice President - Mileage Communications (India) Pvt Ltd

OUTBOUND TOUR OPERATORS ASSOCIATION OF INDIA (OTOAI)
5 K Gopala Towers
25 Rajendra Place
New Delhi 110008
Ph : 91 11 41538800, Fax : 91 11 41538811
Email : info.otoai@gmail.com; info@otoai.org
www.otoai.org
Mr Guldeep Singh Sahni, President
Mr Riaz Munshi, Vice President
Mr Shravan Bhalla, General Secretary
Mr Vineet Gopal, Joint Secretary

PATHFINDERS DESTINATIONS
2nd Floor, “Rishi Niwas”
Plot No. 65, Hindustan Estate
Kalyani Nagar
Pune - 411006
Products & Services - Pathfinders is a Destination Management Company headquartered in Bangkok, Thailand. Operational over the past decade, it is primarily a travel intermediary between front facing B2C companies that sell travel products and service providers of these products. The segments that the Company addresses are leisure groups and FIT, including series groups and MICE.

The Indian wing of Pathfinders opened its doors in 2010 and spearheads Technology, Operations, Sales, Marketing, Products and Finance for the Indian outbound market, while liaising with Bangkok for ground services, contracting and rate negotiations.

Pathfinders operates out of Thailand, India, Singapore, Hong Kong and Australia.

**PHILIPPINES TOURISM MARKETING OFFICE INDIA**

72 Todarmal Road  
New Delhi - 110001  
Tel - (M) 91 9650196524  
Fax - 91 11 23351503  
E-mail - chetna@buzzindia.in  
Website - www.visitmyphilippines.com  
Ms. Chetna Singh, Sr Manager

Co-Participants:

**BLUE HORIZONS TRAVEL & TOURS, INC**  
**PHILIPPINE AIRLINES**  
**SHROFF TRAVEL CARE INTERNATIONAL**

**PLANET CONNECT**

Ground Floor  
Triveni Bldg, Lala Lajpatrai Road  
Vile Parle (W)  
Mumbai  
Maharashtra  
Tel - 91 22 26138080  
Fax - 91 11 26138181  
E-mail - bhavesh@planetconnect.in  
Mr. Bhavesh Parmar, Director  
Mr. Aditya, Head Sales  
Products & Services - Representing world wide DMC / Hotels / Attractions / Restaurants / Tourism

Boards

**PLANET TURIZM**

Skyport Residence  
Hurriyet Bulvarý No: 1 / 111  
Beylikduzu  
Istanbul  
Turkey  
Tel - 90 212 876 53 50  
Fax - 90 212 876 31 20  
E-mail - ayse@climaxtoursturkey.com  
Mr. Mehmet Vural, Sales Manager

**PLEASURE CRUISES - GREECE**

2, Afentouli St.  
Piraeus - 18536  
Greece  
Tel - 30 210 4528000  
Fax - 30 210 4182308  
E-mail - info@pleasurecruises.gr  
Website - www.pleasurecruises.gr  
Mr. Panagiotis E. Tsafos, Vice President

**PULLMANTUR CRUISES (GRIFFON AVIATION)**

4 Cusrow Baug  
Colaba  
Mumbai - 400001  
Maharashtra  
Tel - 91 22 22045014  
Fax - 91 22 22830461  
E-mail - sales@griffontravel.com  
Website - www.griffoncruises.in  
Mr. Vivek Jain, CEO (91 9820060421)

Co-Participants:

**BLUE HORIZONS TRAVEL & TOURS, INC**  
**PHILIPPINE AIRLINES**  
**SHROFF TRAVEL CARE INTERNATIONAL**

**RAMEE GROUP OF HOTELS**

462, A B Nair Road  
Juhu  
Mumbai - 400049  
Maharashtra  
Tel - 91 22 67159200  
Fax - 91 22 26202821  
E-mail - wilfred@rameeguestlinehotels.com  
Website - www.rameehotelsindia.com  
Mr. Wilfred Lobo, Senior Sales Manager

**RENN TOURS, TREKS & EXPEDITIONS PVT LTD**

7 Jantar Mantar  
Behind Hotel Imperial  
Connaught Place
**SHAH INTERNATIONAL**
1 Avon Arcade  
D J Road (Station Road)  
Vile Parle [W]  
Mumbai - 400056  
Maharashtra  
Tel - 91 22 26103073, 26103074  
Fax - 91 22 26103074  
E-mail - shahtravels20@hotmail.com  
Website - www.shahholidays.com  
Mr. Dilip Shah, Chairman  
Products & Services - International Package Tours & FIT Bookings

**SHARP TRAVELS (INDIA) LTD**
111-113 Somdutt Chamber II  
9 Bhikaji Cama Place  
New Delhi - 110066  
Tel - 91 11 46005555  
Fax - 91 11 26184045  
E-mail - abhishek@sharpmail.in  
Mr. Abhishek Gupta, Director

**SHINSU TRAVEL INDIA PVT LTD**
Room No. 415, 4th Floor  
Arcadia Building, Hiranandani Estate  
Ghodbunder Road, Patlipada  
Thane [W] - 40067  
Maharashtra  
Tel - 91 22 40243275  
E-mail - miharu.shinsuindia@gmail.com  
Ms. Mirei Tan, Director  
Ms. Vidya Shinde, Sales (91 9892300878)  
Products & Services - Tour Operator for Japan

**SHIVALI HOLIDAYS**
Shop # 19, GHB Complex (Bandhan Complex)  
Nr. Ankur Society, Ankur  
Navrangpura  
Ahmedabad - 380013  
Gujarat  
Tel - 91 79 40321462  
E-mail - info@shivaliholidays.com  
Website - www.shivaliholidays.com  
Mr. Jalkesh Shah, Proprietor (91 9998184265)  
Products & Services - Europe Tours, Pilgrimage Tours, India Tour, International Tour

**SIAMBHARATA TRAVEL CO LTD**
680 Soi Wachirathamsatid 57  
Sukhumvit 101/1 Rd  
Bangjak, Phrakanong
Bangkok - 10260
Thailand
Tel - 66 2746 3792
Fax - 66 2746 4307
E-mail - siambharatatravel@gmail.com
Website - www.siambharatatravel.com
Ms. Pharita Nantachanyavit, Managing Director

SILVER LINE WORLD TRAVEL
Shop No 4, Sai Apartments
Off J P Road, Seven Bunglows, Versova
Andheri (W)
Mumbai - 400053
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 26336073/26336077, [M] 91 9321239179
Fax - 91 22 26336077
E-mail - info@slwt.net
Website - www.silverlineworldtravel.com
Mr. Ritin Saraiya, Proprietor
Mrs. Deepa Sahni, Sales
Products & Services - B2B - Jordan, Dubai, Morocco, East Africa, Mauritius, Seychelles, UK Scotland, Ireland, Europe & East Europe, Scandinavia, Iceland, Russia, Turkey, Greece, Croatia, China, South East Asia, Georgia, Sri Lanka, Australia & New Zealand, North & South America & Canada, Arctic & Antarctic Cruise, Private Yacht Sailings, Hotels Worldwide, Private Jet Tour USA, Eurail, Britrail etc

SRI HOLIDAYS
Pl 15 Shreevijay Vaibhav Nagar
HSG Soc, Balajinagar
Dhankawadi
Pune - 411043
Maharashtra
Tel - (M) 91 9422008135
E-mail - sameer.sriholidays@gmail.com
Website - www.lanka-holiday.com; www.go-lanka.in
Mr. Sameer Vaidya, Director (91 9967657234)
Mr. Rohan Jayade, Counter Executive (91 9890950709)
Products & Services - Tours & Packages to Sri Lanka

SRI LANKA TOURISM PROMOTION BUREAU
80, Galle Road
Colombo - 3
Sri Lanka
Tel - 94 112 426900
Fax - 94 112 440001
E-mail - madu@srilanka.travel
Website - www.srilanka.travel

Mrs. Madubhani Perera, Director Marketing

STAR TOURS & HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
205 Kedia Chambers, 2nd Floor
S V Road, Opp Bank of Baroda
Malad (W)
Mumbai - 400064
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 28881131/32/33
Fax - 91 22 28881134
E-mail - india@startours.co.uk
Website - www.startours.co.uk
Mr. Sham Kalaskar, Vice President (91 9967657234)
Products & Services - European Coach Holidays / Tour, Luxury European Holidays, Private Group Tours, Incentive Tours, Worldwide FIT Packages

STELLAR HOLIDAYS PTE LTD / STELLAR TRAVELS DMC SDN BDH
India Office - Wellfare Chambers
Road No. 12, Banjara Hills
[Opp Agra Sweets]
Hyderabad - 500028
Tel - (M) 91 9966899668
E-mail - vijaymohan@stellarholidays.co.sg
Mr. Vijay Mohan, Director
Mr. Bhavani, B2B Manager (91 9966788188)
Products & Services - Inbound Travel DMC in Singapore & Malaysia

STIC TRAVEL GROUP
Corporate Office: 2F, Tower C
DLF Cyber Greens
DLF Cyber City Phase 3
Gurgaon - 122002
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4595300
Fax - 91 124 4114196
E-mail - hal.india@sticgroup.com
Website - www.sticgroup.com
Association Membership - IATO / TAAI / TAFI / PATA (Indian Chapter), FIEO, ASSOCHAM, SME CHAMBER OF INDIA
Ms. Eudora Fernandes, Branch Manager-Mumbai (91 9826061186)
Mr. Khalilullah Mohd Baksh, Asst Manager-Ops-Mumbai (91 9819468388)
Products & Services - STIC Travel Group was established in 1973 and is one of the largest B2B travel organizations in India with their head quarters in Delhi NCR. The company exclusively represents 11 airlines
in India, 3 cruise lines, 12 hotel chains and other travel and tourism related brands. Some of these are – United Airlines, Philippine Airlines, SriLankan Airlines (East, West and North India), Air China (West and South India), Ethiopian Airlines, Holland America Cruise Line, Seabourn and Windstar Cruises, Wyndham Hotel Group and SriLankan Holidays to name a few. The company also has a separate private air charter company and a company which focuses on the student and youth segment managing the International Student ID Card in India.

STIC’s special focus this year at OTM will be the cruise brands it represents:

Holland America Line, a premium cruise line with more than 138 years of impeccable service offering about 500 sailing a year aboard fifteen elegant and spacious ships, visiting all seven continents

Windstar Cruises operates a three-ship fleet of luxury sailing yachts that explore the hidden harbors and secluded coves of the world’s most treasured destinations including the Greek Isles, Mediterranean, Baltic and Caribbean.

Seabourn, an all-suite luxury cruise liner offering an extensive collection of over 250 ultra-luxury cruise adventures aboard six intimate ships

**TAIWAN VISITOR ASSOCIATION C/O THINK STRAWBERRIES LUXURY TRAVEL MARKETING PVT LTD**

C-41 Gulmohar Park  
New Delhi - 110049  
Tel - 91 11 26531733  
Fax - 91 11 26531735  
E-mail - noels@thinkstrawberries.com  
Website - www.thinkstrawberries.com  
Mr. Noel Saxena, Country Manager

**TAJ TOURS - LONDON**

1 Vaibhav Bldg, 220 V S Marg (Cadell Road)  
Opp Kataria Colony  
Near Hinduja Hospital, Mahim  
Mumbai - 400016  
Maharashtra  
Tel - 91 22 24444699  
Fax - 91 22 24442099  
E-mail - mumbai@tajtours.co.uk  
Website - www.tajtours.co.uk  
Mr. Harish Chandorkar, Director [91 9833750967, 9819875377]  
Products & Services - Group tours for Europe

**THAI VISION HOLIDAYS CO LTD**

2-8/21, Sukhumvit Soi 36  
Klong Tocy  
Bangkok - 10110  
Thailand  
Tel - 66 2 6614450  
Fax - 66 2 6614656 # 0  
E-mail - shagun@thaivisionholidays.com  
Website - www.thaivisionholidays.com  
Ms. Shagun Dhawan, Country Manager [91 9999329977]  
Products & Services - We are a destination management company with head office in Bangkok. We manage incoming business for Thailand, Hong Kong, Vietnam and Cambodia

**THE SWISS HOLIDAYS**

HO-36 Janpath  
Chanderlok Building  
Connaught Place  
New Delhi - 110001  
Tel - 91 11 43737037, 91 22 26614390  
Fax - 91 11 23315071  
E-mail - salesbom@theswissholidays.co.in  
Website - www.theswissholidays.ch  
Association Membership - SFTO / ADTOI  
Ms. Romi Trehan, Director [91 9899600672]  
Mr. Gurmeet, Manager [91 9811108419]  
Products & Services - Outbound Travel Agent - A Swiss Advisor  
BO-14 Ground Floor  
Dheeraj Heritage  
S. V. Road  
Santacruz (W)  
Mumbai - 400054  
Maharashtra
TIME LEGEND TRAVELS & TOURS
Office No. 4
Pentagon Tower P1
Magar Patta City
Pune - 411013
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 20 66842300
E-mail - neha@timelegend.in
Website - www.timelegend.in
Mr. Ankit Thakkar, Chief Technology Officer
(91 9763327074)
Mr. Neha Bansel, Marketing Executive
(91 8149673119)
Products & Services - International & Domestic Air
Booking, Holiday Packages, Visa, Forex, Hotel Booking,
Car Rental, Cruise, Passport, Insurance

TIRUN TRAVEL MARKETING
302 Arcadia
NCPA Marg
Nariman Point
Mumbai - 400021
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 43112000
Fax - 91 22 43112099
E-mail - sravel@tirun.com
Ms. Samira Ravel, Regional Manager - Western
India
Mr. Midhat Hussain, Regional Manager - Northern
India

TOURISM AUTHORITY OF THAILAND
Office No. 45, 4th Floor
Free Press House, Free Press Journal Marg
Nariman Point
Mumbai - 400021
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22042727/28
Fax - 91 22 22042729
E-mail - tatmumbai@tat.or.th
Website - www.tourismthailand.org
Mr. Sethaphan Buddhhi, Director
Products & Services - Thailand Destinations for
Tourism

Co-Participants:

APOLLO THAILAND CO LTD
111, Rambhamheang
24/5 Huamark
Bangkapi 10240
Bangkok

Tel - 66 23000803 / 4
Fax - 66 23000 805
E-mail - presanth@apollogroup.com
Website - www.apollogrouponline.com
Mr. Presanth Chandra, Group Managing Director
Ms. Sarinya Chartdaeng, Country Head (Thailand
Operations)

ASIAN TRAILS LTD
9th Floor, NG Tower,
161/1 Soi Mahadalek Luang 3
Rajdamri Road
Lumpini, Pathumwan
Bangkok 10330
Tel - 66 26262000
Fax - 66 26518115
E-mail - sajith@asiantrails.org
Website - www.asiantrails.net
Mr. Sajith Krishnan, Manager Indian Market

BLUE ELEPHANT COOKING SCHOOL AND
RESTAURANT
233 South Sathorn Rd
Yanawa, Sathorn
Bangkok 20120
Tel - 02 673 9353 8
Fax - 02 673 9355
E-mail - school.mg@blueelephant.com
Website - www.blueelephant.com
Ms. Pattama Kariklin, Sales and Catering Manager
Ms. Sandra Steppe

DEEVANA PATONG RESORT & SPA
43/2 Raj-U-Thid 200 Pee Road Patong Kathu
Phuket 83150
Tel - 66 2 632 6661
Fax - 66 2 632 6676
E-mail - sales@deevanapatong.com
Website - www.deevanapatong.com
Mr. Chayaphol Nitiwarakornkul, Sales Manager

DISCOVERY HOLIDAYS CO LTD
5 Discovery Holidays Building
Soi. Huamark 1
Huamark Road
Huamark, Bangkapi
Bangkok 10240
Tel - 023750102-09
Fax - 027044020
E-mail - trade@discoveryholidays.com
Website - www.discoveryholidays.com
Mr. Atichart Chuaythai, Managing Director
International

Ms. Wacharaporn Phiewkaow, Managing Director

DS TRAVEL
99/72 Soi Supapong 1
Nongbon Prawet
Bangkok 10260
Tel - 6627434415
Fax - 66 02 7434414
E-mail - elizabeth@dstravelthailand.com
Mr. David Yupensuk, Director
Mr. Sunny Yupensuk, Director

GRAND SUKHUMVIT HOTEL BANGKOK
Managed by ACCOR
99 Sukhumvit Soi 6
Sukhumvit Road Klongtoey
Bangkok 10110
Tel - 66 02 207 9999
Fax - 66 02 207 9432
E-mail - sc-leisure@grandsukhumvit.com
Website - www.grandsukhumvit.com
Ms. Nongyao Sriyothin, Director of Sales and Marketing

HORSESHOE POINT RESORT
100 Moo.9 T. Pong
Banglamung
Chonburi 20150
Tel - 038 253 500
Fax - 038 253 599
E-mail - marketing1@horseshoepoint.com
Website - www.horseshoepoint.com
Mr. Supakorn Kaewmatee, Sales & Marketing Manager

INDO BANGKOK CO LTD
222/131 Rattanakorn Centre Point Project
Pattaya Klang Sai 3 Road
Pattay City
Chonburi 20150
Tel - 038 489127-8
Fax - 038 489129
E-mail - ben_indobkk@hotmail.com
Mr. Dilbir Singh Sahni, Managing Director
Mrs. Preeti Tapedia, General Manager

KAREY (THAILAND) CO LTD
11/2 Moo 1, Srinakarin Road
Yake 7, Nongbon Prawet
Bangkok 10250
Tel - 02 7483103/07/08
Fax - 02 6433906
E-mail - sam@kareythailand.net
Mr. Sanga Yupensuk, Managing Director
Mr. Ashish Sehgal, Director of Marketing

MAGIC HOLIDAYS BANGKOK CO LTD
919/409 Jewelery Trade Center
32 Flr, Silom Rd
Silom Bangrak
Bangkok 10500
Tel - 022365090
Fax - 026303409
E-mail - magicholidaysbkk@gmail.com
Mr. Biren Parikh, Sales

MARVEL HOLIDAYS (THAILAND) CO LTD
22/4 moo9, Boromrrachonee Rd
Soi78, Salathamasop
Thaveewattana
Bangkok 10170
Tel - 6624415460
Fax - 6624415464
E-mail - marvell@samart.co.th
Website - www.marvelholidaysthailand.com
Mr. Sawat Napol, Managing Director
Mr. Ranajit Banerjee, Director Sales & Marketing

NONGNOOCH VILLAGE
34/1 Moo7, Najomtien
Sattahip
Chonburi 20250
Tel - 0813095479
Fax - 022529975
E-mail - nongnooch.salesbkk@gmail.com
Website - www.nongnoochtropicalgarden.com
Mrs. Kanlayakorn Dedkard, Asst. Sales & Marketing Division Manager
Ms. Sunantha Papim, Bangkok Office Manager

PHUKET FANTASEA PUBLIC CO LTD
99 M3 Kamala Kathu
Phuket 83150
Tel - 6629142954
Fax - 6629142955
E-mail - info@phuket-fantasea.com
Website - www.phuket-fantasea.com
Ms. Saranya Charuvast, Director of Promotion
Ms. Amara Techaratanachai, Overseas Promotion Consultant

ROYAL CLIFF HOTELS GROUP
353 Phra Tamnuk Road Pattaya
Chonburi 20150
International

Tel - 66 38 250421
Fax - 66 38 250141
E-mail - shivanee@royalcliff.com
Website - www.royalcliff.com
Mr. Shreyash Shah, Deputy Director of Sales, MICE

SAFARI WORLD PUBLIC CO LTD
99 Panyaintra Rd
Samwatawantok
Klongsamwa
Bangkok 10510
Tel - 029142954
Fax - 029142955
E-mail - info@safariworld.com
Website - www.safariworld.com
Mrs. Apar Kewkacha, President & CEO
Mrs. Jintana Voravongprasert, Senior Sales Manager - Inbound

SIAM HOSPITALITY CO LTD
51/2 Sukhumvit 49 /6 Soi Phrom Phak
Thonglor
Khet Wattana 10110
Tel - 02 1384535
Fax - 02 1384536
E-mail - dhvani@siamhospitality.net
Website - www.siamhospitality.net
Mr. Dhvanikumar Patel, Director

SIAM OCEAN WORLD BANGKOK CO LTD
991 Siamparagon B1-B2 Rama 1 Rd
Phathumvan
Bangkok 10330
Tel - 02 687 2000, 02 687 2058
Fax - 02 687 2001
E-mail - chomraksarat@siamoceanworld.com
Website - www.siamoceanworld.com
Ms. Chomraksarat Sangkachoit, Assistant Sales Manager
Mr. Jericho Montano, Trade Sales Manager

SIAM PARK CITY (CITY WALK CO LTD)
203 Suan Siam Rd
Khannayao
Bangkok 10230
Tel - 662 919 7200
Fax - 662 919 7016
E-mail - utsanee@siamparkcity.com
Website - www.siamparkcity.com
Mr. Wuthichai Luangamornlert, Managing Director
Ms. Usanee Chimwong, Senior Executive Group Sales

THE EXPEDITION CO LTD
846/6 Soi Onnuch 46
Suanluang 10260
Tel - 6689608516, 6621727238
Fax - 6621727239
E-mail - sales@theexpeditionthailand.com
Mr. Vivek Vijay, Asst. Director of Sales

TIC TOURS & HOLIDAYS CO LTD
238/4 Sukhumvit-55, Thong Lor- Soi 8
Klongton Nua, Wattana
Bangkok 10110
Tel - 023922414
Fax - 023925388
E-mail - reservation@tictours.com
Website - www.tictours.com
Mr. Haris Puthengot, Director of Sales
Mr. Muhammed Shaheer, Manager - Tour Operations

TOURISM NET BANGKOK
123/5 Soi Charansanitwong25
Charansanitwong Rd
Bangkhunsi, Bangkoknoi
Bangkok 10700
Tel - 02 4127055
Fax - 02 4127056
E-mail - tourismnetbangkok@gmail.com
Mr. Chetan Nanda, Manager Marketing
Mr. Rajdeep Singh, Director

TRAVEL BULLZ CO LTD
1880 Amari Atrium Hotel, New Petchburi Road
Bangkapi, Huai Khwang
Bangkok 10310
Tel - 662 7181715-8
Fax - 662 3196391
E-mail - patcharanee@travelbullz.com
Website - www.travelbullz.com
Mr. Deepak Gole, Head of Sales

TRAVEL2AGENT THAILAND CO LTD
All Seasons Place Building87/2 Wireless Road, 36/F
CRC TowerLumpini, PhatumwanBangkok 10330
Tel - 026253150
Fax - 026253000
E-mail - sales@travel2agent.com
Website - www.travel2agent.com
Mr. Gagan Chadha, Regional Director

WINDSOR SUITES HOTEL
8-10 Sukhumvit 20
TOURISM COUNCIL OF BHUTAN
Tarayana Centre
Chubachu
Thimpu - 126
Bhutan
Tel - 975 2 323251 / 2
Fax - 975 2 323695
E-mail - damchorinzing@tourism.gov.bt
Website - www.tourism.gov.bt
Mr. Damcho Rinzin, Key Account Manager

Co-Participants:

A AND A BHUTAN TOURS & TREKS
Sonam Om, Chief Executive Officer
Tshering Wangchuk, Staff
E-mail - aandabhutan@gmail.com

CHANGLOCHEN TOURS & TREKS
Kenzang Gyeltshen, Chief Executive Officer
E-mail - cce@druknet.bt

CRYSTAL BHUTAN TRAVELS
Vijay Nepal, Chief Executive Officer
Bikash Thapa, Assist Manager
E-mail - crystalbhutantravels@gmail.com

DRUK HOTEL
Dilu Giri, Deputy General Manager
E-mail - druk.thimphu@drukhotels.com

TAJ TASHI
Ravi Nischal, General Manager
E-mail - tajtashi.thimphu@tajhotels.com

TROPHEL TRAVEL TOURS
Pema Thinley, Chief Executive Officer
E-mail - tropheltraveltour@gmail.com

UDUMWARA RESORTS & VEENA TOURS & TREKS
Kuenga Lekpa Dorji, Chief Executive Officer
E-mail - kldorji@udumwara.com

YAK ADVENTURE TRAVEL
Pema, Managing Director
Dorji Drukpa, Staff
E-mail - yakadvtravel@gmail.com

TRAVEL & TOURISM NEWS MIDDLE EAST
Hilal Al Khaleej Advertising
PO Box 6387
Dubai
UAE
Tel - 97143371366
Fax - 97143371344
E-mail - kim.thomson@tradearabia.ae
Website - www.ttnworldwide.com

India Representative
Inspiration Unlimited
10, Crescent Hill View
Ground Floor, Opp Raj Legacy
LBS Marg, Vikhroli [West]
Mumbai - 400083
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 25779030
E-mail - inspiration.unlimited1@gmail.com
Mr. Kim Thomson, Publishing Director
[971505510170]
Mr. Abraham John, Executive Chairman
[91 9167339919]

Products & Services - TTN is the most established travel trade publication in the Middle East with a controlled circulation basis among travel agents, hotels and airline companies. The monthly magazine features regional and international destination reviews, hotel, aviation, Mice, travel technology, travel trends as well as news from upcoming travel trade shows.

TRAVEL ASSOCIATION “THE WORLD WITHOUT BORDERS”
Office 321
4/1, Olkhovskaya Street
Moscow - 105066
Russia
Tel - 7 495 627 77 19
Fax - 7 495 627 77 19
Email - kuchinov@visit-russia.ru
Website - www.visit-russia.ru
Ms. Svetlana Pyatikhatka, Head of Exhibition Department

Products & Services - The first association of tour operators with the goal of developing inbound tourism in Russia. The activities coordinator for Russian tour
operators on international markets. A participant in government tourism development projects. The cooperation with Rostourism and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Russia. The organizer of the Russian national stand at leading international exhibitions in Asia.

Co-Participants:

**DIMAZ AVIATION PRIVATE LIMITED**
22 First Floor
Hotel Solitare, Sahar Road
Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400099
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 28264333
Fax - 91 22 28263262
E-mail - info@dimazgroup.com
Website - www.dimazgroup.com
Mr. Manish Synghal, Director

**FEDERAL AGENCY FOR TOURISM OF RUSSIAN FEDERATION**
47, Myasnitskaya st
Moscow - 101000
Russia
Tel - 7 495 607 32 17
Fax - 7 495 607 32 17
E-mail - rostourism@ropnet.ru
Website - www.russiatourism.ru
Products & Services - The Federal Agency for Tourism is the national tourist administration of Russia. The Federal Agency for Tourism is responsible for formation of a state policy of the Russian Federation in the field of tourism and for the realization of travel services in this sphere

**INTOURIST LLC**
150, Prospect Mira
Moscow - 129366
Russia
Tel - 7 495 730 1937
Fax - 7 495 730 1936
E-mail - zhavora@intourist.ru
Website - www.intourist.com
Ms. Nina Zharova, Inbound Travel Director
Products & Services - All travel arrangements in Russia for leisure and business travelers: hotels, transfers, guided excursions, air & rail tickets, visa support. Standard and customized products: Moscow & St Petersburg, Golden Ring ancient towns, river cruises, Trans-Siberian voyages, packages for exhibition & conference participants. High standards of services, flexible rates, friendly personnel

**SALVIA TRAVELS PVT LTD**
Registered Off:
905-906, 9th Floor, Prakash Deep Building
07, Tolstoy Marg, Connaught Place New Delhi - 110001
Branch Office:
Cultural Center of Russia
31 A Dr. G. Deshmukh Marg
Pedder Road Mumbai - 400026
Tel - 91 11 43592711 / 22 / 33, 91 22 23512655
Fax - 91 11 23730086, 91 22 23512659
E-mail - delhi@salviatravelsindia.com
Website - www.russiatripnet.com
www.svfs-russia.com; www.travelnetindia.com
Products & Services - Tour Packages, Air Tickets, Visa Assistance & all other travel related services

**TARI TOUR LIMITED**
Tari Tour Moscow
Offices 9-12 Gamsonovsky Pereulok
2Moscow
Russia
Tel - 7 495 933 21 64
Fax - 7 495 933 21 65
E-mail - levmar@tari.ru
Website - www.taritravel.com

**WINGSPAN HOLIDAYS**
16, Rajeha Centre
Ground Floor
Nariman Point
Mumbai - 400021
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 66249000
Fax - 91 22 66249020
E-mail - info@wingspanindia.com
Website - www.wingspanindia.com
Ms. Tasneem Udaipurwala, Director
Products & Services - Leading Outbound/ Inbound Tour Operator between India and Russia
Our Services Include: Leisure Travel, Business Travel, Special Tours: Educational-Cultural- Adventure etc, MICE - Meetings Incentives Conferences and Events, Organizing Film shoots in Russia, Air Ticketing, Visa Facilitation, Overseas Insurance & Forex

**TRAVELLERS WORLD LTD**
108 Palm Spring
Lokhandwala Complex
Andheri (W)
Mumbai - 400053
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 40168360 / 1 / 2 / 3
Fax - 91 22 40168360
E-mail - bhavika@travellersworld.in
Website - www.travellersworld.in
Ms. Bhavika Arora, Director [91 9820223464, 9833882477]
Products & Services - USA, Europe & Canada

TRAVSTORE TRAVEL MANAGEMENT CO LTD - THAILAND
160/385, 19th Floor
ITF Tower I, Suriyawong
Silom Road, Banggrur
Bangkok - 10500
Thailand
Tel - 66 02 2370987 / 96; 91 20 66212121
Fax - 66 02 2370983
E-mail - sudhir@travstore.com
Website - www.travstore.com
Association Membership - ATTA (Thailand)
Ms. Kitsana Pulikkal, Executive Director (66867397307)
Mr. Sudhir Upadhyay, Managing Director [91 9158041122]
Products & Services - Thailand Packages, FIT, MICE, Leisure Groups, Weddings, Honeymoon Packages, Adventure Tours etc

TRIPCRAFTERS.COM
Ground Floor, Vasu Bhavan
11th Road
Khar (W)
Mumbai - 400052
Maharashtra
Tel - [M] 91 9833955521
E-mail - rajiv@tripcrafters.com
Website - www.tripcrafters.com
Mr. Umang Dhanuka, CTO-Co-Founder [91 9819291923]
Mr. Vivek Kundhani, Co-Founder [91 9967637505]
Products & Services - We are an online travel marketplace. We connect travelers with 3 travel agents who can help plan their trips.

TURKISH CULTURE & TOURISM OFFICE
Turkish Embassy
50 - N Nyaya Marg
Chanakyapuri
New Delhi - 110021

Tel - 91 11 24102237
Fax - 91 11 24102240
E-mail - goturkey.india@hotmail.com
Mr. Ozgur Ayturk, Culture and Tourism Counsellor

Co-Participants:
ADONIS.COM
E-mail - arzu@adonis.com
Ms. Arzu Berdici

ADVISOR TRAVEL
Hocapasa mahallesi
Tayahatun sok no.44b
Sirkeci Istanbul
Tel - 90 212 512 0910
E-mail - advisortravel@advisortravel.com
Mr. Ruchan Cenk Kunter

BAREFOOT TRAVEL
Tel - 90 212 512 4670
E-mail - cengiz@barefoot-travel.com
Mr. Cengiz Tekin

CCR HOTELS
Tekelli Mah. Goreme cad. No: 83 50240 Uchisar
Nevsehir / Turkey
Tel - 90 384 219 32 32
E-mail - info@ccr-hotels.com
Emre Iciren

DORAK TOURISM
Ergenekon Mah. Cumhuriyet Cd. No: 181/5
Harbiye Istanbul - Turkey
Tel - 90 (212) 219 19 37
E-mail - seda.caylak@doraktour.com
Seda Çaylak
Suneel Khanna
Vimal Joshi

DUBB RESTAURANT
Incili Çavus Sok. No. 10 Sultanahmet-Eminönü
Istanbul
Tel - 90 212 517 68 58
E-mail - info@dubbindian.com
Ahmet Aras
Mr. Vinod Kumar Couhan

FEZ TRAVEL LTD
Hocapasa Mah. Tayahatun Sok.Sukran
Han No: 3, Kat:3, Sirkeci
Istanbul, Turkey, 34112
Tel - 90 212 520 04 34
E-mail - operations3@feztravel.com
Mr. Mehmet Darga
Mr. Ekrem Usta

OTM
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GAMIRASU CAVE HOTEL KAPADOKYA
Ayvali Koyu 50400 URGUP/ TURKEY
Tel - 90 384 354 5815
E-mail - info@gamirasu.com
Ibrahim Bastutan
Mustafa Bastutan

HELLO TURIZM
Abdulhak Hamit cad. Mermer Ap. No: 70
K:4 D:11 Taksim 34437 Istanbul-TR
Tel - 90 212 2351224
E-mail - victoria@hellotourism.com.tr
Victoria Çakmak
Emin Cakmak

KANON TOURS
Zeytinlik Mah. Ray Sok
A blok, No. 11 D
10 Bakirkoy
Istanbul Turkey
Tel - 90 532 457 1272, 90 212 542 1226
E-mail - kanon@kanontours.com
guven_engin@hotmail.com
Mr. Guven Engin
Tunc Altintas

PERPAX
E-mail - turabi@perpaxtravel.com
Ms. Elcin Er

PYENTÝ TRAVEL
Cumhuriyet Cad. 87/7 34373 Elmadag Ýstanbul/ Turkey
Tel - 90 212 2960101
E-mail - burak@pienti.com; asli@pienti.com
Mrs. Asli Gunal

PLAZA TURIZM
Kukurttu Mah. Oulu Cad. No: 33
Acemler/Osmanagazi Bursa
Tel - 90 224 444 58 58 - 234 58 58
E-mail - engin@plazatur.com
Mr. Engin Yemenici
Ms. Jinal Shah

ROCK VALLEY
Ýstýklal Caddesi ni. 42, Urgup 50400 Cappadocia
Tel - 90 384 341 58 19
E-mail - info@rockvalleytravel.com
atacan@rockvalleytravel.com
Mr. Atacan Bedir
Mrs. Nalan Bedir

SOT-SAHINOGLU TOURISM
Cumhuriyet Cad. No: 147 Kat 1
Harbiye – Taksim
Istanbul / Turkey
Tel - 90 212 232 4 532
E-mail - ajda.peker@hotmail.com
Ms. Ajda Peker

SWAAD RESTAURANT
Binbirek Mah. Perkhane Sk No: 15/17
Emberlitas / Istanbul / Trkiye
Tel - 02 12 518 71 10
E-mail - deependra@swaad.com.tr
Deependra Garain
Ms. Sonalika Garain
Rajendra

TRAVELSHOP TURKEY
Keci Hatun Mh,
Turgut Ozal Cad No:15
Al Ceylan Apt Daire 2
Yusuf Pasa - Aksaray - Istanbul
Tel - 9 0212 529 77 08
E-mail - headoffice@travelshopturkey.com
Mr. Shankar Srinivasan
Mr. Murtaza Kalender

TURKISH AIRLINES
Unit No.1001 A,
10th Floor Time Tower,
Sector 28, MG Road
Gurgaon - 122001
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4193022
E-mail - delsalesmng@thy.com
Mr. Farhad Kuka

VIP
Tel - 0091 8861436844
E-mail - duygu@vip.com.tr
Unal Kirmic
Duygu Kuskulu

WORLDÝDE
Tepecik Yolu No: 14
Etiler-Istanbul/Turkey
International

Tel - 90 212 257 59 59
E-mail - ckelkecii@hotmail.com
Mr. Cengiz Kellekci

U & I HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
1 Feroze Apartment
M V Road, Opp Natraj Studio
Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400069
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 61453500
E-mail - ashish@uandiholidays.com
Website - www.uandiholidays.com
Association Membership - TAFI
Mr. Ashish Indulkar, Director (91 9820363506)
Mr. Shyam Upadhyay, Director (91 9833554295)
Products & Services - Destination Management
Company for Bali, Malaysia, Maldives & Sri Lanka

VISION HOLIDAYS
B-8, 1A, Cosmos Society
Khira Nagar, S V Road
Santacruz (West)
Mumbai - 400054
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 61453500
E-mail - info@visionholidays.co.in
Website - www.visionholidays.co.in
Mr. Manoj Dubey, Director
Products & Services - Nepal & Kailash Manasarovar

WORLDWIDE TRAVEL SERVICES
Tepecik Yolu No 14
Etlier
Istanbul - 34337
Turkey
Tel - 90 212 2575959
Fax - 90 212 2577945
E-mail - cengiz@wwsturkey.com
Website - www.wwsturkey.com
Mr. Cengiz Kellekci, General Manager

XTREME DESTINATIONS PVT LTD
6 Krishna Kunj
Tagore Road
Santacruz (West)
Mumbai - 400054
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 26611993
Fax - 91 22 26611993
E-mail - info@x-d.in
Website - www.x-d.in

Mr. Bhaven Kenia, Director [91 9699696662]
Mr. Chintan Kayani, Director [91 9820098225]
Products & Services - Experiencing a holiday in New Zealand is like no other. It is a complete destination for a nature lover or an adventure freak. We design the complete personalized packages as per the client’s needs and requirements, be it the package for a road trip across New Zealand or a romantic getaway. It may be a guided walking trek in New Zealand’s beautiful national parks or to do adrenalin rushing adventure sports. Cruise along the roads of New Zealand with Harley Davidsons Bike fleet.
With our own office in Auckland, New Zealand; we tend to provide the best services to our client. We book all adventure activities, chartered helicopters, and the most exotic locations in New Zealand. We specialize in honeymoon couples and group tours as well.

ZAMBIA TOURISM BOARD
1st Floor Petroda House
Great East Road
PO Box: 30017
Lusaka
Zambia
Tel - 260 211 229087 / 90
Fax - 260 211 225174
E-mail - ztb@zambiatourism.org.zm
Website - www.zambiatourism.com
Mr. Donald Pelekamoyo, Senior Marketing Manager
- International
29THREEHOLIDAYS PVT LTD
Office # 12, 1st Floor
Evershine Mall, Mind Space
New Link Road, Malad [W]
Mumbai - 400064
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 42133429
E-mail - info@29threeholidays.com
Website - www.29threeholidays.com
Mr. Shree Kachwala, Operations Manager (91 9819048561)
Mr. Sanjay Bangera, Vice President (91 9892421331)
Products & Services - International & Domestic Holidays / Ticketing / Exhibitions / Corporate Conferences / Visa

AARAV HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
F - 104, Mayank Trade Center
Station Road
Jaipur - 302001
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 4040660 / 61 /62
Fax - 91 141 4040662
E-mail - sumit@aaravholidays.com
Website - www.aaravholidays.com
Mr. Sumit Swami, Director (91 9928012330)
Products & Services - Rajasthan Tour Operator, Hotel Bookings, Car Rental, Leisure Groups, MICE Groups, Business Groups

AB CHAPRI GROUP
88, Chapri House
Sector 23, Huda
Gurgaon - 122017
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4073072
Fax - 91 124 2368604
E-mail - enquiries@abchaprigroup.com
Website - www.abchaprigroup.com
Mr. Muslim Naqash, Director Business Development (91 9871971945)
Ms. Purnima, Manager Business Development (91 9910025022)
Products & Services - We are a group of boutique properties; 2 in North Kerala and 1 in Kashmir

ABAD HOTELS & RESORTS - KERALA
Abad Plaza
MG Road
Cochin - 35
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2381122

Fax - 91 484 2370729
E-mail - reservations@abadhotels.com
Website - www.abadhotels.com
Mr. Jibran Asif, Director (91 9946000465)
Mr. Sivaraman, Manager-Accounts (91 9895095501)
Products & Services - A chain of Hotels & Resorts in Kerala. Destinations in Cochin, Munmar, Thekkady, Kumarakom & Kovalam

ABHIYAN TRACKERS
Regd Off: 122B, MIG Flats
Rajouri Garden
New Delhi - 110027
Tel - (M) 91 9899974483, 9819645018
Fax - 91 22 26865701
E-mail - abhiyan.bansi@gmail.com
Association Membership - NGO
Mr. B L Sharma, Field Director (91 9899974483)
Mr. Dhiraj K Nishar, Organising Secretary (91 9022222746 / 91 9819675018)
Products & Services - Adventure Sports / Tour

DHIRAJ K NISHAR’S CHOICE GROUP
CHOICE TOURS & TRAVELS
5, Dreamland, 1st Floor
Opr. Goregaon Station
Goregaon East
Mumbai - 400063
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 26865701/02/03
(M) 91 9022222746, 9322484184
E-mail - travels@choicegroupdn.com
Website - www.choicegroupdn.com

JAI JINENDRA RESTAURANT (KASHMIR)
E-mail - restaurant@choicegroupdn.com

CHOICE ADVENTURE
E-mail - trekking@choicegroupdn.com

CHOICE CATERING
E-mail - catering@choicegroupdn.com

JAI JINENDRA RESTAURANT (KASHMIR)
E-mail - restaurant@choicegroupdn.com

CHOICE EVENT ORGANIZER
E-mail - events@choicegroupdn.com

CHOICE WEB SOLUTIONS
E-mail - websolutions@choicegroupdn.com

DHRAJ INVESTMENTS
E-mail - shares@choicegroupdn.com

ABIA TOURS INDIA PVT LTD
1, Crescent Business Park
National

New Samhita Commercial Complex
Off A K Road, Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400072
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 42455100
E-mail - shashi@abiatours.com
Website - www.abiatours.com
Mr. Shashidharan V, Managing Director

AEROSPACE HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
3 LSC Kanishka Complex
Saini Enclave
Vikas Marg
Delhi - 110092
Tel - 91 11 49454545
Fax - 91 11 42508450
E-mail - tanuj@packagesworldwide.com
Website - www.packagesworldwide.com
Association Membership - IATA
Mr. Tanuj Ahuja, Director [91 9810820707]
Mr. Sanchit Ahuja, Director [91 9910820707]
Products & Services - Amarnath Yatra, Himachal, Rajasthan, Jammu & Kashmir

AHAD HOTELS AND RESORTS
Suleman Shopping Complex
Dalgate
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2500299, 2501323
Fax - 91 194 2500525
E-mail - info@ahadhotelsandresorts.com
Website - www.ahadhotelsandresorts.com
Mr. Farooq Ahmad Bhat, G Manager [91 9906658771]
Mr. Davijd Ahmad Zarger, R Manager [91 9419009994]

AITKEN SPENCE HOTELS & RESORTS
3169 G, First Floor
1st Main Service Road
HAL II Stage Post, Indiranagar
Bangalore - 560008
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 41124751
Fax - 91 80 41124758
E-mail - sales@aitkenspencehotels.in
Website - www.aitkenspencehotels.com
Mr. Suresh Dissanayake, Head of Sales & Marketing - Indian Sector [91 9902451451]
Mr. C V Kishore, Senior Mgr - Sales Manager [91 9902452452]
Products & Services - Hotels & Resorts

AJAY TRAVELS PVT LTD
18 Gole Market
Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 23346210
Fax - 91 11 23346217
E-mail - bd@ajaytravels.com
Website - www.ajaytravels.com
Association Membership - ATOAI / MOT / TAFI / TAAI / ADTOI / IFTA / FICCI
Mr. Ashish, Executive Sales [91 9654330071]
Mr. Neeraj Kumar Sharma, Mktg. Manager [91 7838091486]
Products & Services - Car & Coach Rental

ALCON VICTOR GROUP
2nd Floor, Alcon Chambers
D B Marg
Panaji - 403001
Goa
Tel - 91 832 6715555
Fax - 91 832 6715566
E-mail - web@alconvictorgroup.com
Website - www.alconvictorgroup.com
Mr. Shaikh Macbool, Sales Manager [91 9552544732]
Ms. Patricia Fernandez, Asst Marketing Manager
Products & Services - Hotels, Resorts & Ayurveda

ALILA DIWA GOA
Anchorage, 6th Floor
Near Amarnath Patil Ground
Off Govandi Station Road, Govandi (East)
Mumbai - 400088
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 66407676
E-mail - arastogi@alilahotels.com
Website - www.alilahotels.com
Mr. Ankur Rastogi, Director Sales & Marketing [91 9049997544]
Mr. Prakash Vadera, Assistant Director of Sales [91 9049997509]
Products & Services - Alila Diwa Goa is 5 star resort in South Goa at amidst lush paddy plantations along Majorda Beach

AL-KHUDDAM TRAVELS PVT LTD
2nd Floor
Sangermall City Centre
MA Link Road
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2477425, 2482466
Fax - 91 194 2477145
E-mail - alkhuddamtravels@gmail.com
Website - www.alkhuddam.com
Mr. Malik Amman, Manager Inbound
(91 9906677252)
Mr. Sheikh Feroz, Managing Director
(91 9419019090)
Products & Services - Inbound, Outbound (Haji & Umrah) Services, Domestic Tours, Kashmir Valley Tour Packages, Car-Rental Services, Tour Operators, All Tourism Services etc

ALLEPPEY TOURISM DEV CO SOCIETY LTD
A - 837, Komala Road
Alleppey
Alappuzha - 688013
Kerala
Tel - 91 477 224 3482, 223 1145, (M) 91 9847050693
Fax - 91 477 2231145
E-mail - info@atdcalleppey.com
Website - www.atdcalleppey.com
Mr. T G Gopan, Secretary

ALLIANCE HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
G-196, Raghuleela Mega Mall
Kandivali (W)
Mumbai - 400067
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 66866666
E-mail - amar@allianceholidays.in
Website - www.bestdealsmumbai.com
Mr. Amar Kishor Baragade, Director (91 9820066340)
Products & Services - Mumbai Hotels, Mahindra Resort allover India and all timeshare resort

AMIGO TRAVEL SERVICES
Off 6, C/1 Manek Nagar
Punjabi Lane
Borivali (W)
Mumbai - 400092
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 4022122
Fax - 91 22 28915888
E-mail - mehul.gor@amigotravelservices.in
Website - www.greatindianholidays.com
Association Membership - Approved by Govt of India, IATO, TAFI, ETAA, DOT
Mr. Mehul Gor, Director

AMRITARA PRIVATE HIDEAWAYS
Anantara Hotels & Resorts Pvt Ltd
2nd Floor, #1/A Canara Bank Colony

ANANYA SUITES PVT LTD
30, Opposite Umed Club Road
Jodhpur - 342001
Rajasthan
E-mail - chandan.singh@ananyyasuites.com
Website - www.ananyyasuites.com
Mr. Chandan Singh, Director (91 9784942391)
Products & Services - Hotel

ASCOT HOTELS & RESORTS
11th Floor
Mohandev
13 Tolstoy Marg
New Delhi - 100001
Tel - 91 124 3355600
E-mail - ranjeetsingh@ascothotels.in
Website - www.savoysuitesindia.com
Mr. Ranjeet Singh, General Manager - Sales
(91 9871610444)
Mr. K B Dhawan, General Manager (91 9811120563)
Products & Services - Service Apartments at Noida, Greater Noida & Manesar with a Brand Name of “SAVOY SUITES”

ASTHA BHRAMAN
9A, N G Basak Road
Dum Dum
Kolkata - 700080
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 25297422
(M) 91 9836229717, 9831664066
E-mail - astha.bhraman@gmail.com
Website - www.asthabhramantour .com
Mr. Lipon Roy, Director

ATISHA TRAVELS - LADAKH
Shamshu Complex
Fort Road
Leh-Ladakh - 194101
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 1982 251106
E-mail - rinchen_atishatravelladakh@yahoo.com
Website - www.atishatravelladakh.com
Mr. Rinchen Namgyal, Director
Products & Services - Trekking, Expedition, jeep Safari, Motor Bike, Adventure Equipment Hiring

ATLANTIC TOURISM (P) LTD
SCO 13, MDC
Chandigarh-Kalka Highway
Sector-5
Panchkula - 134109
Haryana
Tel - 91 172 4323232
Fax - 91 172 4323232
E-mail - info@atlantictourism.in
Website - www.atlantictourism.in
Association Membership - IATA / TAAI / Registration with Govt of India, Dept of Tourism
Mr. Ramesh Bansal, Director (919779988811)
Mr. Manish Bansal, Director (91 9779988802)
Products & Services - Holiday Packages - Domestic & International Air Tickets, Helicopter, Cruise & Hotel Bookings. Our company owned Ground Transport

AUTHENTIC TRAVELS PVT LTD
505-A, Somdutt Chamber - II
Bhikaji Cama Place
New Delhi - 110066
Tel - 91 11 40636363, 42833333 [100 lines]
(M) 91 931290800
E-mail - praji011@gmail.com
Website - www.authentictours.in
Mr. Praveen Kumar, Director

AYUR COUNTY RESORTS
Marketing Office - MAS Enterprises Ltd
3/H, 3rd Floor, BCG Residency Tower
Opp. CSEZ, CSEZ P.P., Kakkanad
Cochin - 682037
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2988101, 2988102
Fax - 91 484 2988104
E-mail - tom@ayurcounty.com
Website - www.ayurcounty.com
Mr. Tomson Cyril, Executive Director

Resort Address:
Chinnakanal PO
Munnar - 685618
Kerala
Tel - 91 4868 249218

BAGHAAN ORCHARD RETREAT
B3/527, Ekta Gardens
9 I P Extension
Delhi - 110092
Tel - (M) 91 9810235180
E-mail - sales@baghaan.com
Website - www.baghaan.com
Mr. Nikhil Sood, Director Sales
Products & Services - Resort

BANASURA HILL RESORT - WAYNAD
Pulinjal
Vellamunda
Mananthavady
Wayanad - 670731
Kerala
Tel - 91 4935 277902 / 03
Fax - 91 4935 277777
E-mail - ask@banasura.com
Website - www.banasura.com
Ms. Swapna Nair, Reservation Manager (91 9539701354)
Mr. Rajesh Vijayan, General Manager
Products & Services - Asia’s largest Earth Resort

BANASURA ISLAND RETREAT - WAYNAD
Kuttiyamvayal
Varamvetta
Padinjarathra
Wayanad - 673575
Kerala
Tel - 91 4936 277120

BANDHAV VILAS
Bandhavgarh National Park
Bandhavgarh (Tala)
Umaria - 484664
Madhya Pradesh
Tel - 91 7627 280605, 280606
E-mail - info@bandhavvilas.com
Website - www.bandhavvilas.com
Mr. Manish Sharma, Director (91 9425809229)
Mr. Vijay Parwar, Manager (91 9406772354)
BAYWATCH RESORT - GOA (SANDA HOTELS)
Sernabatim Beach Road
Colva Sallette
Margao - 403708
Goa
Tel - 91 832 6697777, 6697744
Fax - 91 832 6697799
E-mail - sales@baywatchresort.in
Website - www.baywatchresort.in
Ms. Reema Andrade, Sales Manager
(91 9225982708)

BEST WESTERN HOTEL SAHIL
292, J B Behram Marg
Mumbai Central
Mumbai - 400008
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 23081421, 23096761
Fax - 91 22 23079244
E-mail - nilesh@bestwesternhotelsahil.com
Website - www.bestwesternhotelsahil.com
Mr. Nilesh Arte, Sales & Mktg. Director
(91 9867555505)
Ms. Jyoti Chavan, Sales & Mktg. Manager
(91 9987722233)

BEST WESTERN MERRION
45 Distt Shopping Complex
B Block
Ranjit Avenue
Amritsar - 143001
Punjab
Tel - 91 183 5061111
Fax - 91 183 2500111
E-mail - oprns@bestwesternmerrion.com
Website - www.bestwesternmerrion.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / HRANI / AHARA
Mr. Atul Pandey, General Manager (91 9803311011)
Ms. Vandana Kumar, Operations Manager
(91 9216773817)
Products & Services - Rooms, Multicuisine Restaurant,
Coffee Shop, Bar, Banquet, Conference / Kitty Hall,
Poolside Bar-B-Q

BHAGWATI BANQUETS & HOTELS LTD
301, Circle ‘P’
S G Highway
Prahalad Nagar Road
Ahmedabad - 380051
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 26937800
Fax - 91 79 26937900
E-mail - tgbhotel@gmail.com
Website - www.thegrandbhagwati.com
Ms. Diana Corporan, Exe Asst to CMD

BINDASS HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
A-44, Mahendru Enclave
G T Karnal Road
Near Mehfil Banquet
New Delhi - 110033
Tel - 91 11 47577777
Fax - 91 11 47577700
E-mail - rs@bindassholidays.com
Website - www.bindassholidays.com
Mr. Rajbir Singh, Director (91 9990370001)
Ms. Rashim Jaisinghani, Associate Manager
(91 8988977514)

BLU HAZE RESORT & SPA - MUNNAR
Chithirapuram
Pallivasal
Munnar - 685563
Kerala
Tel - 91 4865 263115
E-mail - sales@bluehazeresort.com
Website - www.bluehazeresort.com
Mr. Premraj T C, Managing Director

BLUE LILY BEACH RESORT
Sipasarubali Village
Baliapanda
Puri - 752001
Odisha
Tel - 91 6752 230271 / 372, (M) 91 9583003751 / 3752
E-mail - info@bluelilybeachresort.com
Website - www.bluelilybeachresort.com
KOLKATA SALES OFFICE:
Room No. 507, 5th Floor, Queens Mansion,
12-Park Street, Kolkata-700 071
Tel - 91 33 22650076, 22650098
[M] 91 8420034251 / 34252 / 34255
E-mail - sales.kol@bluelilybeachresort.com
BHUBANESHWAR SALES OFFICE:
11, B- Indrathani Market, IRC Village
Bhubaneswar-753015
Tel - (M) 91 9583003741 / 3742 / 3743 / 3744
E-mail - sales.bbsr@bluelilybeachresort.com
Mr. Dillip Kumar Rout, General Manager
(91 9583003750)
Mr. Surya Narayana Singhari, Director Resort
Operation (91 9583003749)
Products & Services - Accommodation, Restaurant &
Bar, Swimming pool, Conference & Banquets, Specious
lawn for any kind of social events, Travel desk, Temple service, ideal place for marriage ceremony

**BOLLYWOOD TOURISM (P) LTD**
4/5, New Udyog Mandir No. 1
Bhagoti Keer Road
Mahim (W)
Mumbai - 400016
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 43438100
Fax - 91 22 66662786
E-mail - info@bollywoodtourism.com
Website - www.bollywoodtourism.com
Mr. Manoj Gursahani, Chairman (91 9821149366)
Mr. Jeetu Gursahani, Director (91 9821159543)
Products & Services - Bollywood Tourism offers fixed & customized bollywood tour packages.

**BONJOUR BONHEUR OCEAN SPRAY**
7,8,9 East Coast Road
Manjakuppam - 604303
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 413 2650000
Fax - 91 413 2650099
E-mail - sales@oceanspray.in
Website - www.oceanspray.in
Ms. Sharon Manuel, Assistant Manager - Sales

**BOULEVARD 9 LUXURY RESORT & SPA**
Pij Cross Road
National Highway - 8
Nadiad - 387002
Gujarat
Tel - 91 268 2554444
Fax - 91 268 2554888
E-mail - ajit.singh@boulevard9.in
Website - www.boulevard9.in
Mr. Ajit Singh, General Manager
Products & Services - Accommodation, Banquets, Restaurant, Spa, Golf, Gym

**BREAKOUT HOTELS & RESORTS**
1st Floor, Peter’s Enclave
Opp. Kairali Apartments
Panampilly Nagar
Cochin - 682036
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2322551 / 2 / 3 (M) 91 91 9446053077
Fax - 91 484 2322553
E-mail - info@breakouthe hotels.com
Website - www.breakouthe hotels.com
Mr. John Abraham

**BRY'S HOTELS PVT LTD**
305, 3rd Floor, Arunachal Building
19 Barakhamba Road
Connaught Place
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 47586161-68
Fax - 91 11 47586167
E-mail - vijayprasad@brys.in
Website - www.bryshotels.com
Association Membership - IATO / ADTOI / HRANI / FHRAI / Department of Tourism, Government of India
Mr. Vijay Prasad, Business Head - Marketing
Mr. Varun Mehta, Director - Sales (91 9810227208)
Products & Services - 1) ”Hotel Brys Fort” - Jaisalmer (Rajasthan) 2) New Hotel ”Brys Caves” - Jim Corbett, Mohan Uttarakhand - Opening Shortly 3) New Hotel ”Brys Elan” - Sahibabad, Ghaziabad UP - Opening Shortly

**CARMELIA HAVEN HOTELS & RESORTS**
No. 27/3057-A
Opp Bhavans School
Girinagar
Kochi - 682020
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 6003300
E-mail - reservation@carmeliahaven.com
Website - www.carmeliahaven.com
Mr. Rojes K Joseph, Assistant General Manager - Sales
(91 9400005314)
Products & Services - Carmelia Haven Thekkady ”, Spice Routes” Alleppey “ Akkarakkalam Memoirs” Alleppey” , Town House” Cochin and are best in its class in Kerala. For more details please visit: www.carmeliahaven.com, www.spiceroutes.in; www.akkarakkalammemoirs.com; www.thetownhousekochi.com
“Carmelia Haven” Thekkady the most beautiful Plantation theme resort spread over 55 acres, with 30 well spread accommodations including tree houses, Jacuzzi Villa , cave rooms, pool side villas, Situated in Vandanmedu (Thekkady- Idukki District, Kerala, India). Carmelia Haven is one of the most Eco-friendly resorts in Kerala This is an ideal holiday destination and also a corporate conference destination, for those who love nature at its best. “Spice Routes ” Alleppey a Super luxury house boat operating from Akkarakkalam Memoirs Alleppey Kerala “Spice Routes Clove/Pepper” is a Super luxury
houseboat on par with five star facilities & Centralized Air conditioned, so large and convenient, it manifests modish charm and cozy ambience. Your cruise on “Spice Routes ” through the beautiful backwaters of an unblemished countryside will fill you with unforgettable experiences and memoirs. “Akkarakkalam Memoirs” Alleppy – an exotic farmhouse presented as an excellent souvenir of the ancient Akkarakkalam family in Alleppey district with a tradition of 150 years.Akkarakkalm Memoirs is a sprawling 10 acre land with natural flora and fauna, beautifully converted into an ideal tourist destination for the nature lover as well as for the common glob-trotter. Here you can experience the backwater life at close quarters and inhale the natural scent of pristine countryside. “Town House” Cochin In town, you are at home from now on! Just walk into the cozy ambiance of the Town house and feet at home. The Town house has 4 exclusive A/C rooms set with excellent amenities to put you up in total comfort and pleasure. Cook your own food to your taste if you hire the House in full for yourself. Add a dash of family atmosphere to your vacation and revel at the togetherness. Live it up to the silence of the in-house rock garden or abandon yourself to a spell of engaging movie on the home theatre in the quiet of the visiting room.

CGH EARTH
Casino Building
Willingdon Island
Cochin – 682003
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 3011562, 3011711
Fax - 91 484 2668001
E-mail - sales@cghearth.com
Website - www.cghearth.com
Mr. Tony Jacob, Manager - Sales [Domestic Market]

CHERRAPUNJEE HOLIDAY RESORT
Village Laitkynsew
Cherrapunjee - 793108
Meghalaya
Tel - (M) 91 9436115925, 9615338500, 9863079856
E-mail - cherrapunjee@hotmail.com
Website - www.cherrapunjee.com
Mr. Denis P Rayen, Proprietor
Products & Services - Providing Accommodation & Food services, Organising Sightseeing & soft adventure activities like Trekking including to Living Root Bridges, Bath in Mountain Streams, Natural Swimming Pools, River Canyoning, Adventure Caving, Bird Watching

CHOICE HOSPITALITY (I) PVT LTD
21 A Chandra Niwas
Opp Leela Galleria
Andheri (W)
Mumbai - 400059
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 67256401
Fax - 91 22 67256402
E-mail - rsomumbai@choicehotelsindia.com
Mr. Nandkumar Nair, Regional Sales Manager

CLARK INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
5/47 Saraswati Marg
Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 45005500
Fax - 91 11 25758080
E-mail - info@clarkindia.com
Website - www.clarkindia.com

CLASSIC TRAVEL SHOPPE PVT LTD
4/4 Sangrajkha House
SVP Road
Mumbai - 400004
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 40888888
Fax - 91 22 40888899
E-mail - md@classicholidays.in
Website - www.classicholidays.in
Mr. Suresh Doshi, Managing Director
National

CLOUDS VALLEY LEISURE HOTEL - MUNNAR
Kannan Devan Hills
A. M. Road
Munnar - 685612
Kerala
Tel - 91 4865 230484
E-mail - mail@cloudsvalley.com
Website - www.cloudsvalley.com
Mr. Vinod V, General Manager (91 9446020687)

CLUB GROUP OF HOTELS - AULI - BHIMTAL - NAINTAL - CORBETT
1006 Vishwadeep Tower
District Center
Janakpuri
New Delhi - 110058
Tel - 91 11 25616685
Fax - 91 11 25616679
E-mail - info@ssrpl.com
Website - www.clubgroupofhotels.com
Mr. Ajay Kaul, DGM - Sales

COCOKERALA
1st Floor, Raman’s Arcade
Kaloor-Kadavanthra Road
Ernakulum - 682017
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 3230431, (M) 91 9048244527
E-mail - jaimy@cocokerala.com
Website - www.cocokerala.com
Association Membership - Regd by Govt of India, Dept of Tourism
Mr. Jaimy Joseph, Proprietor
Products & Services - Tour packages to South India

DDP Publications Pvt Limited
72 Todar Mal Road
New Delhi 110001
Tel : 91 11 23311889
Email : travtalk@ddppl.com
Website - www.ddppl.com

DE VOYAGER HOSPITALITY PVT LTD
C/o Rudra Tours & Travels
9, Dev Darshan Apartment, Old Nagardas Road
Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400069
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 66564056
E-mail - infomum@devoyagerhotels.com
Website - www.devoyagerhotels.com
Mr. Samaresh Chatterjee, Director (91 8108881878)
Products & Services - Hotel Marketing & MICE Segment. Very soon launching ourselves Hotel Management too

DEEP WOODS RESORT - MUNNAR
Pulimoottil Estate
Near Letchmi Tea Estate
Mankulam Road
Munnar - 682020
Kerala
Tel - 91 4865 231937, 231033
E-mail - deepwoodsmunnar@gmail.com
Website - www.pulimoottilestate.com
Mr. Sajeev Kr, Head - Sales

DELI TOURISM & TRANSPORTATION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD
18A DDA Shpg Cum Off Complex
Defence Colony
New Delhi - 110024
Tel - 91 11 24611712
E-mail - tourism@delhitourism.gov.in
Mr. G G Saxena, IAS, Managing Director & CEO
Mr. Sunil Gaur, Manager (Tourism)
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

DEVONSHIRE GREENS LEISURE HOTEL
Attukad Waterfall Road
Pallivasal PO
Munnar - 685612
Kerala
Tel - 91 4865 230011 / 15 / 16
E-mail - gm@devonshiregreens.com
Website - www.devonshiregreens.com
Association Membership - KTM
Mr. Deepak Viswanathan, General Manager (91 9846700022)
Mr. Mathew, Director (91 8592001011)
Products & Services - Hotels & Resorts

Magazine
DEVRIshi TOURS & TRAVELS CORP
Near Bholagiri Dharmashala
Jodhmal Road
Haridwar - 249401
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 1334 228614
Fax - 91 1334 225915
E-mail - devrishi26@rediffmail.com
Mr. Chanchal Kumar Mukherjee [91 9837082013]
Mr. Uttam Das [91 9830267723]
Products & Services - Transport, Tour, Hotel

DEwAN TRAVELS Pvt Ltd
1205, 12th Floor
Kailash Building
K G Marg, CP
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 43224322
Fax - 91 11 23352121
E-mail - amit@dewanholiday.com
Website - www.dewanholidays.com
Mr. Amit Chawla, Tour-Director [91 9818675900]

DiSCover INDIA TOURS & TRAVELS
Govinda Bhavan
154 [50/3] Raja Rammohan Roy Road
Hakimpara
Siliguri, Darjeeling - 734001
West Bengal
Tel - 91 353 2525108, 2525109
Fax - 91 353 2525109
E-mail - ditttslg@gmail.com; dittccu@gmail.com;
dittgau@gmail.com
Website - www.unexploredparadise.com
Association Membership - EHTTOA
Mr. Mridul Chakraborty, Partner [91 9434019134]
Products & Services - Destination Management, Car
Rental, MICE, Event Management

DiSCover INDIAN JOURNEYS
Hotel Duke
The Boulevard Road
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2501427
Fax - 91 194 2501504
E-mail - tours@rediscoverkashmir.com
Website - www.rediscoverkashmir.com
Mr. Haseeb Karnai, Manager-Sales

DOlPHIN TOURS INDIA
Shop No. 3

Metro Station
Patel Nagar
New Delhi - 110008
Tel - 91 11 25848484, [M] 91 9310034981
E-mail - dolphintravelsindia@yahoo.com; lucky@dolphintravelsindia.com
Website - www.dolphintravelsindia.com
Mr. Lucky, Proprietor

DuGGAl BRoTHERS
C-51, Jhandewalan Flatted Factories Complex
New Delhi - 110055
Tel - 91 11 23677983
E-mail - feedback@prowez.com
Website - www.prowez.com
Mr. Atul Duggal, Marketing Manager
[91 9810560930]
Products & Services - We are manufacturers of travel
gifts based in New Delhi, supplying to leading travel
agents, tour operators, transporters, MICE agents,
airlines etc covering a wide range of products for
the travel and tours industry, few of our products
are air ticket jackets, passport covers, travel bags,
promotional pens, t-shirts, jute bags, caps, desktop
souvenirs, mugs, gift sets etc

EARTH EXPLORERS TRAVEL & TOURS
Narwari Manzil
Court Road
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2458806, 2478806
Fax - 91 194 2458806
E-mail - contact@earthexplorersindia.com
Website - www.earthexplorersindia.com
Association Membership - Dept of Tourism Government
of India / IATO / TAAI / ADTOI / IMF / TASK / ATOAI
Mr. Ather Yameen, Partner [91 9419006526]
Mr. Irfan Husain, Partner [91 9469517166]
Products & Services - Inbound Tours (Domestic/International)

EASTEND HOSPITALITY
Ammankari Road
Kumarakom PO
Kottayam - 686563
Kerala
Tel - 91 481 2526300
Fax - 91 481 2526075
E-mail - crs@eastend.in
Website - www.eastend.in
Mr. Rajesh Nair, CGM [91 9446001490]
Mr. Boney, Sales Manager (91 9446001496)
Products & Services - Hotels & Resorts

ELYSIUM GARDENS HILL RESORTS
Top Station Road
Munnar - 685612
Kerala
Tel - 91 4865 232620
Fax - 91 4865 231348
E-mail - info@elysiumgarden.com
Website - www.elysiumgarden.com
Mr. Johnsy Antony, General Manager (91 9946824665)
Products & Services - Mountain faced Honeymoon Cottages, Spacious Executive room with balcony, Multicuisine Restaurant, Children playing area etc

ETRAVEL.CO.IN
301 Anjali Building
French Bridge
Opera House
Mumbai - 400007
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 23808333
Fax - 91 22 23808338
E-mail - info@etravel.co.in
Website - www.etravel.co.in
Mr. Jiteen Sawant, RGM (91 9833280079)
Mr. Kanish Patel, Sales-Coordinator (91 9892920980)
Products & Services - Etravel.co.in is India’s leading Online Travel Company & one of the fastest B2B Global Hotel, Whole Sale Company. Features: i) B2B online reservation system with 100000+ Hotels, 11000+ Destinations, 9000+ Excursions, 4000+ Car Rentals, Cruises etc ii) XML Integration with Multiple Suppliers iii) Easy Online Booking Management

EVM LEISURE HOLIDAYS & RESORTS
H - 11 Jewel Arcade
Layam Road
Cochin - 682011
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 4027553
E-mail - sales@evmleisureholidays.com
Website - www.evmleisureholidays.com
Mr. Anil Kumar, General Manager
Mr. Roy Joseph, Manager-Sales

EXPRESS INDIA TOURS
A-8, Century Complex
32 Lake Palace Road
Udaipur - 313001
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 294 5103207
E-mail - explainindiatours@gmail.com
Association Membership - ETAA
Mr. Praveen Singh Rathore, Owner (91 9928845311)
Mr. Dinesh Pal Singh, Manager (91 9829521220)
Products & Services - Tour Conducting from Rajasthan with Delhi, Agra, Jaipur, Golden Triangle. Taxi Rental, Conferences, Events & MICE

EXPLORE INDIA TOURISM & HONEYGOLD RETREAT
F-8, Lower Ground Floor
Kalkaji Main Market
New Delhi - 110019
Tel - 91 11 46661000
Fax - 91 11 46661000
E-mail - prashant@exploreindya.net
Website - www.exploreindya.net
Association Membership - Dept of Tourism, India / IATO / ADTOI
Mr. Prashant Sharma, Director (91 9811608468)
Mr. Amarnath Yadav, Director (91 9811408468)

FAIRBRIDGE & XMITTER TECHNOLOGIES
5th Floor, Samruddhi Venture Park
MIDC Central Road, MIDC
Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400093
E-mail - info@xmitter.com
Website - www.xmitter.com
Mr. Niket Mishra, Sr. Sales Manager (91 9819084891)
Products & Services - Xmitter Technologies offers high quality hotel management software that enables hotels owners to effortlessly optimize several hotels for global market place. FairBridge Hotels India offers an unique membership opportunity for you to associate your hotel with our premium brand.

FATEH GARH - UDAIPUR
C/O Hotel Rampratap
5-B Alkapuri
Udaipur - 313001
Rajasthan
FLORA AIRPORT HOTEL
Opp Kochi Airport
Nedumbassery
Kochi - 683572
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2404444
Fax - 91 484 2611524
E-mail - info@florahotelsindia.com
Website - www.florahotelsindia.com
Ms. Nirmala Lilly, General Manager (91 9745097000)
Mr. Sunoi Xavier, Sales Manager (91 8086995754)

FLY PARADISE TOUR & TRAVELS
Hotel Paradise Complex
Boulevard Road
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2500175
Fax - 91 194 2500637
E-mail - flyparadisetravels@gmail.com
Website - www.flyparadisetravels.com
Mr. Sheikh Nadia Farooq, Sr. Manager (91 9797078882)
Mr. Sheikh Danish Farooq, Jr. Manager (91 9906444456)
Products & Services - Providing Hotels, Houseboats, Car Rental, Air Ticketing and Adventurous Activities like Golf at Tengpora, Skiing, Trekking, River Rafting and other Water Sports

FOREST HAVEN RESORT - MUNNAR
Vattiyar PO Mankulam Road
Kallar
Munnar
Kerala
Tel - 91 4864 278401, 278096
Fax - 91 4864 278096
E-mail - foresthavenresort@yahoo.com
Website - www.foresthavenresort.com
Mr. Vinodkumar
Mr. Rajesh Mohan, Cooperative General Manager (91 9349417233)

Co-Participants:
Windy Haven - Ramakkalmedu
Highway Garden Hotel - Kochi

FORT MUNNAR
Corp Office: 2nd Floor
Chandrika Building
M G Road
Cochin - 682011
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2370016
Fax - 91 484 2367740
E-mail - royalgroup@eth.net; royaladmin@vsnl.net
Website - www.fortmunnar.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / SIHRA
Ms. Mimi Tissan, Vice Chairperson (91 9447079018)

FORT RAJWADA
1 Hotel Complex
Jodhpur - Barmer Link Road
Jaisalmer - 345001
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 2992 253233, 253533, 254608
Fax - 91 2992 253733
E-mail - vkumpawat@gmail.com
Website - www.fortrajwada.com
Association Membership - IATO / HAI / FICCI
Mr. Vijendra Singh Kumpawat, General Manager (91 9783829700)
Mr. Lokendra Singh Rathore, Managing Director (91 9772209000)
Products & Services - Hospitality Industry

G CAB ZONE TRAVELS
Shop No 1-12, Viveknagar
Near Venkateshwara Temple
Jill Elguda, L B Nagar
Hyderabad - 500097
Andhra Pradesh
Tel - 91 40 64629555
Fax - 91 40 24091929
E-mail - gcabzone@gmail.com
Website - www.gcabzone.com
Mr. K Ranjith Reddy, Proprietor (91 9550600555)
Mr. S Jagan Mohan Reddy, Proprietor (91 9393099555)
Products & Services - All Tour Packages, Student Tours, Honeymoon Packages, Vehicle Rentals, Pilgrimage, customized alongwith accommodation

GALAXY TRAVEL CLUB
Rasheed Tower
Karimpatta Cross Road
Pallimukku Jn
Cochin - 682016
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 3126127, 3127312
Fax - 91 484 4043762
E-mail - arshad@galaxytravelclub.com
Website - www.galaxytravelclub.com
Association Membership - IAAI
Mr. Arshad K Safarulla, Business Development Manager (91 9633122022)
Mr. Sanil V Mammu, Accounts Manager (91 9995386496)
Products & Services - Inbound Tour, Outbound Tour, Hotel / Flight Reservations, Visa Assistance

GARG HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
234 Vardhman Diamond Plaza
D B Gupta Road
Paharganj
New Delhi - 110055
Tel - 91 11 47212121 (100 lines), (M) 91 9811552121
Fax - 91 11 47212131
E-mail - seasons@gargholidays.com
Mr. Amit Garg, Managing Director (91 9873355007)
Mr. Prashant Pandya, Sales Head (91 9818033475)
Products & Services - "Crazy Goa" bought to you by Garg Holidays is no# 1 - B2B Hotel Goa reservation platform, which operates with bouquets of hotels like Taj Hotels, Leela, Cidade De Goa, Ramada, Holiday Inn, Majorda, Radisson Blu, Rio Resort, Park Hyatt, Marriott, Chances Casino, Alila Diwa, Fortune, Double Tree by Hilton, Dona Sylvia, Lalit, O Hotel, The Park & Zuri.
Our Motto is to deliver Goa Hotel booking & all land arrangements exclusively to the Global Network of Travel Agent, We offer a cutting edge technology with dedicated customer support with a vast 18 years experience in Hotel Booking Business.”

GESTURE HOTELS AND RESORTS
Tel - (M) 91 9811054444, 9811533023
E-mail - sales@gesturehotels.com
Website - www.gesturehotels.com

GHUM LE INDIA
A-143 Ganesh Nagar
Near Central Hospital
New Delhi - 110018
Tel - (M) 91 9818335559
E-mail - ghumleindia@gmail.com
Website - www.ghumleindia.com
Mr. Sachin Gupta, Marketing Manager
Mr. Vaibhav Talwar, Asst. Sales Manager (91 9999295310)
Products & Services - Hotels & Tour Packages

GIR JUNGLE LODGE
Sasan - Junagadh Road
Opp Petrol Pump
Sasan-Gir - 362135
Gujarat
Tel - 91 2877 285600
E-mail - info@girjungle.com
Website - www.girjungle.com
Mr. Kunal Bhardwaj, Director-Marketing (91 9662548700)
Mr. Mukesh Mehta, Director (91 9662514800)
Products & Services - Hotel in Gir National Park

GLOBAL ODYSSEY
C-70 Main Road
Malviya Nagar
New Delhi - 110019
Tel - 91 11 46626000, (M) 91 9811461819
E-mail - raj.globalodyssey@gmail.com
Mr. Raj Gupta, Director
Products & Services - Goa Consolidator / Wholesaler

GLORY HOLIDAYS
Satyawaty Colony Ashok Vihar Phase 3
New Delhi - 110052
Tel - (M) 91 9990858888, 9811462220
E-mail - gloryholidays@gmail.com
Website - www.gloryholidays.com
Mr. Deepak Malhotra, Proprietor
Products & Services - Fleet Owner And Tour Opeartor All Over North India Packages. Himachal, Utranchal, Rajasthan, Jammu And Kashmir Packages, Company giving best services from last 18 Yrs

HOTEL SANGAM 45
Shop No-25 Sec 45A
Chandigarh
Mr. Nareder Singh Rawat (Proprietor)
Tel - 91 172 6570855, (M) 91 9988363174

GO INDIA TOURISM PVT LTD
Mumbai Office: 13, Shri Krishna Bldg
Kamla Vihar Sports Club Lane, Poisur Gymkhana Road
Kandivali (W)
Mumbai - 400067
Maharashtra
E-mail - info@goindiaholidays.in
Website - www.goindiatourism.in
Mr. Sunil Kumar, Director  
Mr. Surender Khatri, Director

202, 21st Century Plaza  
Community Centre  
Sector-8, Rohini  
Delhi - 110085  
Tel - 91 11 27946100 / 6200

**GODWIN HOTELS**
Bagpat Bypass  
Godwin Greenwood City  
NH-58  
Meerut - 250002  
Uttar Pradesh  
Tel - 91 832 2489784  
E-mail - sales.goa@godwinhotels.in  
Website - www.godwinhotels.in  
Mr. Ashish Sharma, Resident Manager  
[91 888884851]  
Mr. Rajan M D, General Manager (91 9927139966)  
Products & Services - We have 4 star hotels in Goa & Haridwar and 5 star Hotel in Meerut

**GOLDEN SANDS - KOVALAM**
Light House Beach  
Kovalam  
Vizhijam  
Trivandrum  
Kerala  
Tel - (M) 91 9847215400  
E-mail - goldensands@email.com  
Website - www.goldensands.co.in  
Mr. Pradeep Prabhakar, Managing Director  
Products & Services - Travel & Tourism & Hospitality

**GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH**
Department of Tourism  
Tank Bund Road  
Hyderabad - 500063  
Andhra Pradesh  
Tel - 91 40 23319363, 23394038  
Fax - 91 40 23453109  
E-mail - andhratour@satyam.net.in  
Mrs. Chandana Khan, IAS, Special Chief Secretary to Government (Tourism, Cultural Affairs & Archaeology)  
Mr. Kantilal Dande, IAS, Director (Tourism)  
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

**GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH**
Department of Tourism & Civil Aviation  
Block No. 28, Shimla Dev Authority Complex  
Kasumpti  
Shimla - 171009  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 177 2625924  
Fax - 91 77 2625864  
E-mail - tourismmin-hp@nic.in  
Website - www.himachaltourism.gov.in  
Mr. Subhasish Panda, IAS, Director Tourism and Civil Aviation  
Dr. Manoj Sharma, Joint Director - Tourism & Civil Aviation  
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

36 World Trade Centre  
Cuffe Parade  
Mumbai – 400005  
Maharashtra  
Tel - 91 22 22181123/0080  
Fax - 91 22 22181123/0080  
E-mail - mumbai@hptdc.in  
Website - www.hptdc.nic.in  
Mr. Subhasish Panda, Director Tourism & Civil Aviation  
Mr. Anil Kapur, Manager Tourism

**Co-Participants:**

**A STAR REGENCY - MANALI**
Nagar Road  
Priñi  
Near Green Tax Barrier  
New Manali - 175143  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 1902 253772  
Fax - 91 1902 253772  
E-mail - astarregency@gmail.com  
Website - www.astarregency.com  
Mr. Sunil Sharma, Managing Director

**AAMOD RESORT - SOLAN**
Village Shallaghat  
P.O. Kaithaligat
ADVENTURE HIMALAYAS - SHIMLA
Chintpurni Complex
Kachi Ghati
Shimla - 171010
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 254187 - 89, (M) 91 9816600188
Fax - 91 1902 253249
E-mail - info@adventurehimalayas.net
Website - www.adventurehimalayas.net
Mr. Manoj Parmar, Sales Manager

APPLE COUNTRY RESORTS - MANALI
Log Huts Area
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 254187 - 89, (M) 91 9816600188
Fax - 91 1902 253249
E-mail - vinod.sharma@sarda.co.in
Website - www.applecountryresorts.com
Mr. Vinod Sharma, Manager Sales & Marketing

ASIA HEALTH RESORTS - DHARAMSHALA
Strawberry Hill
Near Dal Lake
Dharamsha Cantt - 176216
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1892 220877 / 909 / 910
Fax - 91 1892 220107
E-mail - info@asiahealthresorts.com
delhi@asiahealthresorts.com
Website - www.asiahealthresorts.com
Mr. Mohanan, Marketing Manager
Mr. Sunil, Reservation Manager
Corporate Office:-D-87, 1st Floor
Lajpat Nagar-1
New Delhi 110 024

BANON RESORTS - MANALI
New Hope Orchards
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252792, 252793
Fax - 91 1902 252467
E-mail - info@devivendiresorts.com
Website - www.devivendiresorts.com
Mr. Gurjit Singh Talwar, Managing Director

DE-VIVENDI RESORTS - MANALI
Nagar Road
Prini
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252792, 252793
Fax - 91 1902 252467
E-mail - info@devivendiresorts.com
Website - www.devivendiresorts.com
Mr. Gurjit Singh Talwar, Managing Director

EAST BOURNE RESORTS & SPA - SHIMLA
Khallini
Shimla - 171002
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 6613333, 2623669-71, 2624975, 3294728
GLACIER RESORT (A UNIT OF GLACIER HOTELS PVT LTD) - MANALI
Hadimba Devi Road
Distt. Kullu
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9816145442
Fax - 91 1902 253190
E-mail - ranaglaciermanali@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.glacierresortsmanali.com
Mr. Kishan Singh Rana, Sales Executive

HERITAGE VILLAGE RESORTS - MANALI
Naggar Manali Road
Manali - 175136
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9816224179, 9816024179
E-mail - care.hvr@gmail.com
Website - www.heritagevillageresorts.com
www.heritagemanali.com
Ms. Sonia Thakur, In-charge Management

HIMACHAL HOLIDAYS PVT LTD - MANALI
Village P.O.
Khakhnal
Tehsil
Distt. Kullu - 175143
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 259323, (M) 91 9218500623
E-mail - info@himachalholidays.in
Website - www.himachalholidays.in
Mr. Budhi Parkash Thakur, Director

HIMALAYAN PATHFINDERS TOUR & TRAVELS - SHIMLA
Set # 3, 2nd Floor
Rinkview Building
Near Lakkar Bazaar Bus Station
Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2800305
Fax - 91 177 2800305
E-mail - info@himalayanholidayers.com
query@himalayanholidayers.com
Website - www.himalayanholidayers.com
Mr. Sudhir Negi, Managing Director
Mr. Rajeev Sharma, Manager - Operations
[91 9816068131]

HOLIDAY COTTAGES & RESORTS - MANALI
Kanyal Road
Simsa
Manali
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252259, (M) 91 9816003359, 9418154959,
9816680359
Fax - 91 1902 252259
E-mail - holidaycottagemanali@gmail.com
Website - www.holidaycottagesmanali.com
Mr. Roshan Thakur, Managing Director

HOTEL AACHMAN REGENCY - SHIMLA
Ghora Chowki
N H - 22
Shimla - 171005
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2832299, 2831399, (M) 91 9816099022
E-mail - aachmanregency@gmail.com
Website - www.aachmanregency.com
Mr. Neeraj Gupta, Managing Director

HOTEL BROADWAYS INN - MANALI
Hadimba Devi Road
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 251003, 251004
Fax - 91 1902 253815
E-mail - broadway.manali@gmail.com
broadwaysinnmanali@gmail.com
Website - www.broadwaysinnmanali.co.in
Mr. Inder Thakur, General Manager - Operation and Sales

HOTEL COMBERMERE - SHIMLA
The Mall
National

Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 6619999, 6629999
Fax - 91 177 262251, 2659802
E-mail - hcs@sancharnet.in
Website - www.hotelcombermere.com
Mr. P C Rana, Manager Operations (91 9816077907)

HOTEL DALHOUSIE HEIGHT'S - DALHOUSIE
Lover’s Lane
Near Bus Stand
Dalhousie - 176304
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1899 240742, (M) 91 9418289210
Fax - 91 1899 240731
E-mail - hoteldalhousieheights@gmail.com
info@dalhousieheights.com
Website - www.dalhousieheights.com
Mr. M S Chauhan, General Manager

HOTEL DALHOUSIE PALACE - DALHOUSIE
Near Subash Chowk
Dalhousie - 176304
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9418092808, 9736033118
Fax - 91 1899 240374
E-mail - mail@dalhousiepalace@gmail.com
topazhoteldalhousie@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelsindalhousie.in
Mr. Jitin Arora, General Manager - Marketing & Reservations

HOTEL DEVLOK - MANALI
Hadimba Road
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 253125/252771/253988
Fax - 91 11 27454923
E-mail - info@hoteldevlok.com
Website - www.hoteldevlok.com
Mr. Vikram Sharma
Mr. Mukesh Rikhi

HOTEL DREAMLAND - SHIMLA
The Mall
Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2653005
Fax - 91 177 2806897
E-mail - hoteldreamlandshimla@hotmail.com
Website - www.hoteldreamlandshimla.com
Mr. Novel Sharma, General Manager

HOTEL EKANT CHAIL (SHIMLA HILLS) - CHAIL
Shimla Hills
Chail - 173217
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1792 248678
Fax - 91 1792 248577
E-mail - hotelekant@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.hotelekant.com
Mr. Davinder Verma, Managing Director (91 9418048378, 9418148378)
Sales Office:
Sco - 1068/69
1st Floor; Sec. 22B
Chandigarh - 160022
Tel - 91 172 4644337

HOTEL G.K. CONIFER - DHARAMSHALA
Civil Lines
Dharamshala - 176215
Tel - 91 1892 227777-79
Fax - 91 1892 227779
E-mail - info@gkconifer.com
Website - www.gkconifer.com
Mr. Sourav Thakur, Managing Director

HOTEL HIMALAYAN RESORT - DALHOUSIE
Subhash Chowk
Patryani Mall
Dalhousie - 176304
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1899 240667, (M) 91 9418040667
Fax - 91 1899 242667
E-mail - sunilsharma212@yahoo.com
Website - www.himalayanresorts.com
Mr. Sunil Sharma, Director

HOTEL HOLLYWOOD -MANALI
Vishisht Road
Manali - 175121
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252164, (M) 91 9816002164
E-mail - info@hotelhollywoodmanali.in
Website - www.hotelhollywoodmanali.in
Mr. Anil Kumar, Managing Director

HOTEL HONEYMOON INN - SHIMLA
R50, Mangalam Building
Shakarpur
Vikas Marg
Delhi - 110092
HOTEL HOT SPRING THERME & SPA  
VPO - Tattapani  
Shimla Hills  
Shimla _Tattapani - 171302  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 1907 230764  
Fax - 91 1907 230763  
E-mail - rainaprem@yahoo.com  
Website - www.hotelhotspring.com  
Mr. Prem Raina, Director

HOTEL JASPREET - DALHOUSIE  
Near DPS School  
Khajjiar Road  
Dalhousie - 176304  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 9876641552, 7508001407  
Fax - 91 1899 240362  
E-mail - hoteljaspreet@yahoo.com  
Website - www.hoteljaspreet.com  
Mr. Nitin Mahajan, Proprietor

HOTEL MANALI CONTINENTAL - MANALI  
Vashishat Road  
Manali - 175103  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 1902 250511  
Fax - 91 1902 252148  
E-mail - anup@hotelmanalicontinental.com  
anupthakur_dig@yahoo.co.in  
Website - www.hotelmanalicontinental.com  
Mr. Anup Thakur, Proprietor [91 9418014265]

HOTEL MANALI HEIGHTS - MANALI  
Log - Huts Area  
Manali - 175131  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 1902 252621 / 252061, 91 9816026063 / 9318933033 / 9316101103  
Fax - 91 1902 252618  
E-mail - info@manaliheights.com  
manaliheights9@gmail.com  
Website - www.manaliheights.com  
Mr. Abhinav Sood, Director

HOTEL MINISWISS - KHAJJIAIR  
Khajjiar  
Distt- Chamba  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 1899 236365  
Fax - 91 1899 236364  
E-mail - miniswissshotel@gmail.com  
Website - www.hotelminiswiss.com  
Mr. P.S. Negi, General Manager - Sales & Marketing

HOTEL NEW SHIVALIK - MANALI  
The Mall  
Manali - 175131  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 1902 254239-40, (M) 91 9816033316, 9418033316  
Fax - 91 1902 252217  
E-mail - info@newshivalik.com  
Website - www.newshivalik.com

HOTEL NITESH - MANALI  
Aleo  
New Manali  
Distt.Kullu  
Manali - 175131  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 1902 252542, 250241, (M) 91 9816033316, 9418239001  
E-mail - hotelniteshmanali@gmail.com  
Website - www.hotelniteshmanali.com  
Mr. Loknath Dogra, Managing Director

HOTEL PINE VIEW - SHIMLA  
Mythe Estate  
Kaithu  
Shimla - 171003  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - (M)91 9418062003, 9816623262  
Fax - 91 177 2747562  
E-mail - pineviewshimla@gmail.com  
Website - www.hotelpineview.in  
Mr. Shyamlal Verma, Manager

HOTEL RISHI PALACE - MANALI  
Jagatsukh  
Distt. Kullu  
Manali  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 1902 259067, (M) 91 9811227021  
E-mail - info@rishipalace.com  
Website - www.rishipalace.com  
Mr. Nitin Lall, Managing Director
HOTEL SANGAM - KULLU
Bhuntar
Dist Kullu - 175125
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 266091, 268366, (M) 91 9816459989, 91 9805300012, 9218406091
Fax - 91 1902 268366
E-mail - hotelsangambhuntar@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.hotelsangamkullu.com
www.sangamhotelkullu.com
Mr. Parveen Kapoor, Managing Director

HOTEL SHINGAR - SHIMLA
The Mall Road
Near High Court Car Parking
Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2652881, 2658481
Fax - 91 177 2652998
E-mail - info@hotelshingar.com,
shingarshimla@hotmail.com
Website - www.hotelshingar.com
Mr. Varun Bamba, Partner

HOTEL SNOW VIEW - MANALI
The Mall
Model Town
Dist. Kullu
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 253084, 252684, 253884
Fax - 91 1902 252764
E-mail - hotelsnowview@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelsnowviewmanali.com
Mr. Roshan Thakur, General Manager
(91 9418139881)

HOTEL SURYA - SHIMLA
Circular Road
Near Victory Tunnel
Shimla - 171003
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2801979, 2804724, (M) 91 9805042220, 9816025819

HOTEL THE CONIFER - MANALI
Opp. Log Huts
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252434
Fax - 91 1902 252439
E-mail - info@hoteltheconifer.com
Website - www.hoteltheconifer.com
Mr. D.T. Pandey, Manager-Operations

HOTEL TRIUND - MCLEODGANJ
Bhagsunag
Mcleodganj
Dharamshala - 176219
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1892 221122
Fax - 91 1892 221486
E-mail - hoteltriund@gmail.com
hoteltriund@rediffmail.com
Website - www.hoteltriund.com
www.hoteltriunddharamshala.com
Mr. Vivek Mahajan, Managing Director
Mr. Dilip Singh, General Manager

HOTEL WILLOW BANKS - SHIMLA
The Mall
Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2658125 / 26, (M) 91 9816061516
9816076512
Fax - 91 177 2812719
E-mail - hotel_willowbanks@hotmail.com
info@willowbanks.com
Website - www.willowbanks.com
Mr. S.K. Gupta, General Manager

INDRAPRASTHA RESORT - DALHOUSIE
Dalhousie
Near Bus Stand
Disttt. Chamba - 176304
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1899 240364, (M) 91 9810229464, 9278381948
E-mail - mohitdhall78@gmail.com
Website - www.indraprastharesortdalhousie.com
Mr. P.S. Negi, General Manager - Sales & Marketing

J J RESORT - KULLU
Kullu Manali NH 21
Shamshi
Distt. Kullu - 175126
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 265289, 266289
E-mail - info@jjresorts.com
Website - www.jjresorts.com
Mr. Prithvi Raj Thakur, Director

KASAULI RESORTS PVT LTD - KASAULI
Village: Nalwa
P.O. Kasauli
Dist. Solan
Kasauli - 173204
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1992 273651 / 52 / 53 / 54
Fax - 91 1992 273655
E-mail - gm@hotelkasauliresort.com; resortkasauli@yahoo.in
Website - www.hotellkasauliresort.com
Mr. Gurpreet Singh, General Manager

KHUSHBOO RESORTS - MANALI
Near Border Roads Officer’s Mess
Aleo
Distt. Kullu
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 251723, (M) 91 9816485899, 9816153882
Fax - 91 1902 251722
E-mail - khushbooresorts@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.khushbooresorts.com
Mr. Ashok Verma, General Manager

KOTI RESORTS - SHIMLA
Village Sadora
P.O. Baldiyani
Tehsil
Distt. Shimla - 171007
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2740177, 2740815
E-mail - aryaranbeer@yahoo.in
Website - www.kotiresort.net
Mr. Ranbeer Arya, General Manager

KUFRI HOLIDAY RESORT - SHIMLA
Kufri Hills
Shimla - 171012
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2648341, 91 11 40800830
(M) 91 9711601490
Fax - 91 11 40600888
E-mail - sales@kufriholidayresort.com
Website - www.kufriholidayresort.com
Mr. Rahul Kant Trasher, Senior Manager

MANALI RESORTS - MANALI
Kullu Manali National Highway
Distt. Kullu
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 251000, (M) 91 9816022274
Fax - 91 1902 253174
E-mail - info@manaliresorts.com
Website - www.manaliresorts.com
Mr. Rajeev Ahuja, Resort General Manager

MANLA HOMES RESORT - MASHOBBRA
Mashobra
Shimla
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2012728/2012729, (M) 91 9218561669
E-mail - info@manlahomes.com
Website - www.manlahomes.com
Mr. Surinder Sharma, General Manager

MANUALLAYA - THE RESORT & SPA IN THE HIMALAYAS [A UNIT OF AMBASSADOR RESORTS PVT LTD] - MANALI
Sunny Side Chadiyari
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252235 - 38
Fax - 91 1902 252173
E-mail - reservations@manuallaya.com
Website - www.manuallaya.com
Mr. Sidharth Vaid, Assistant Manager-Operations & Reservations

MOUNTAIN MYSTERIES ADVENTURES - SHIMLA
303, P.C. Chambers
Ritz Cinema Road
Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2652995, (M) 91 9816021966
National

Fax - 91 177 2652995
E-mail - info@mountainmysteries.com
Website - www.mountainmysteries.com
Mr. Sanjay Sharma, Managing Director

MYSTIC HIMACHAL - MANALI
A - 303, Prithu Enclave
Western Express Highway
Borivali (E)
Mumbai - 400066
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 28879996, 28879220 / 21
Fax - 91 22 28879996
E-mail - info@mystichimachal.com
Website - www.mystichimachal.com
www.mygoavacation.com
Mr. Pravin, Director
Mr. Naveen, Director

NALAGARH A HERITAGE RESORT - NALAGARH
The Fort Nalagarh
Distt. Solan - 174101
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1795 223009
Fax - 91 1795 223647
E-mail - sumeetnlg@yahoo.com
fortresort@satyam.net.in
Website - www.nalagarh.in
Mr. Sumeet Singal, General Manager

NEST & WINGS HOLIDAYS - SHIMLA
Alley No. 2
10, The Mall
Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2654026, 2655026
Fax - 91 177 2655026
E-mail - info@nestandwingsholidays.com
Website - www.nestandwingsholidays.com
Mr. Soneesh Sharma, Managing Partner

NORTHWEST ADVENTURES
Shop No. 9, Govinda Complex
Old Mission Road, The Mall
Dist Kullu
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 251251
Fax - 91 1902 251251
E-mail - northwestours@gmail.com
Website - www.himalayaadventures.com
Association Membership - Himachal Tourist Dept

Mr. Vivek Thakur, Organiser [91 9816033747]
Ms. Deepa Thakur, Manager [91 9820345388]
Products & Services - Tailor made Tour Package,
Budgeting Tours, Hotel Reservation, Adventure Tours -
High Altitude Biking, Jeep Safari, Cycling Expeditions,
Trekking, Honeymoon Tours, Special Incentive Tour,
Air Ticketing, Conference and Board Meeting, Car /
Coach Rental Service

OAKWOOD HAMLET RESORT - SHIMLA
Village Shungal
Near Keitheli Ghat
Shoghi
Shimla - 173215
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - [M] 91 9816016170
E-mail - info.oakwood@gmail.com
Website - www.oakwoodhamlet.com
Mr. Vineet Sharma, General Manager

ROYAL RESIDENCY - KHAJJIAR
Khajjiar-Chamba Road
Khajjiar
Dist. Chamba
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9418016999, 9816007999
E-mail - narula_resorts1@rediffmail.com
Website - www.royalresidencykhajjiar.com
Mr. Vikram Narula, Managing Director

RUCHIKA TOURS "N" TRAVELS - SHIMLA
The Mall Road
Opp HPTDC Lift
Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - [M] 91 9816088848, 9218888984
E-mail - ravravi88@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.ruchikatoursntravels.com
Mr. Ravi Rai, Managing Director
SAGRIKA RESORT - DALHOUSIE
Court Road
Dalhousie - 176304
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1899 240660, 240489, (M) 91 9418040660
Fax - 91 1899 240660
E-mail - sagarikaresort@hotmail.com
Website - www.sagarikaresort.com
Mr. Lakshit Soni, Manager

SANDHYA GROUP OF HOTELS - MANALI
Kanyal Road
Rangri
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9418281903, 9218525695
E-mail - sandhyapalace@gmail.com
Website - www.sandhyapalace.com
Mr. Babloo Sharma, General Manager

SARTHAK RESORTS - MANALI
Village P.O.
Khakhnal
Tehsil
Distt. Kullu - 175143
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9218502223
E-mail - sales@sarthakresorts.com
Website - www.sarthakresorts.com
Mr. Rinesh Thakur, Director

SHIMLA HAVENS HOTELS & RESORTS - SHIMLA
Gahan
Summer Hill
Shimla - 171005
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2832007-08, (M) 91 9816021900
Fax - 91 177 2832009
E-mail - reservations@shimlahavens.com
sales@shimlahavens.com
Website - www.shimlahavens.com

SHINGAR REGENCY - MANALI
Hadimba Road
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252251, 252252
Fax - 91 1902 252253
E-mail - sunil@shinggarregency.com
Website - www.shinggarregency.com
Mr. Sunil Bamba, Director

SNOW KING RETREAT - SHIMLA
Fagu Top (at 9,000 ft)
Shimla - 171209
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 6450766, (M) 91 98160-39666/65
Fax - 91 1783 239068
E-mail - snowkingretreat.sim@gmail.com; chd. snowkingretreat@gmail.com
Website - www.snowkingretreat.com
Mr. Sandeep Saxena, Manager

SNOW MOUNT VILLA - MANALI
Orchards Camping Adventure
Bahang
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 205400, (M) 91 9418263030
Website - www.snowmountmanali.com

SNOW VALLEY RESORTS - MANALI & DALHOUSIE
Log Hut Area
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 253027, 253228
E-mail - info@snowvalleyresorts.com
Website - www.snowvalleyresorts.com
Mr. Vimpy Bakshi, Director
SUN PARK HOTELS AND RESORTS - MANALI  
Left Bank  
Aleo  
Naggar Road  
New Manali - 175131  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 1902 253037, 253959  
(M) 91 9816100049, 9816023005  
Fax - 91 1902 252761  
E-mail - chandigarh@sunparkresorts.com  
manali@sunparkresorts.com; hr@sunparkresorts.com  
Website - www.sunparkresorts.com  
Mr. Akhil Verma, Director  
Mr. Ankush Bhardwaj, Marketing Manager  

SURYA ROCK ROSE RESORTS - KASAULI HILLS  
7km Sort  
Dharampur  
Chandigarh - Shimla Highway  
Kasauli Hills  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 9816258739  
Fax - 91 1792 264618  
E-mail - suryarockroseresort@hotmail.com  
Website - www.suryarockroseresort.com  
Mr. Rakesh Thakur, Resort Manager  

THE CHALETS NALDEHRA - SHIMLA  
Village - Durgapur  
Naldehra  
Dist Shimla  
Shimla - 171007  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 177 2747715, [M] 91 9816062007 [Reservation], 9418062003 [Director]  
Fax - 91 177 2747562  
E-mail - contact@chaletsnaldehra.com  
mail@chaletsnaldehra.com  
Website - www.chaletsnaldehra.com  
Mr. Amish Sud, Director  

THE MANALI INN - MANALI  
Rangree  
Manali - 175131  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 1902 253550-54  
Fax - 91 1902 252582  
E-mail - info@manaliinn.com  
Website - www.manaliinn.com  
Mr. Manoj, Marketing Manager  

THE ORCHARD GREENS - MANALI  
Log Huts Area  
Manali - 175131  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 1902 252444 / 492  
Fax - 91 1902 252964  
E-mail - togmanali@gmail.com  
Website - www.togmanali.com  
Mr. Sachin Gulati, Manager - Sales & Marketing  

SURYA ROYAL GRAND RESORTS - MANALI  
Kalath  
Near Green Tax Barrier  
Manali  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 1902 - 205193 / 94 / 95, (M) 91 9816042960  
E-mail - info@theroyalgrand.net  
Website - www.theroyalgrand.net  

TOSHALI ROYAL VIEW RESORT - SHIMLA  
P.O Mundaghat, Via Kanda Ghat  
Kufri Chail Road  
Shilon Bagh  
Shimla - 171012  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 177 2733301, (M) 91 9560011560  
E-mail - delhi@toshaliresort.com  
Website - www.toshaliresort.com  

WELCOMHERITAGE SOLANG VALLEY RESORTS - MANALI  
HS - 33, Third Floor  
Kailash Colony Market  
New Delhi - 110048  
Himachal Pradesh  
Tel - 91 11 41092425, 40525441, 40536324  
Fax - 91 11 29233240  
E-mail - solangvalleyresorts@hotmail.com  
solangvalley@solangvalleyresorts.com  
Website - www.solangvalleyresorts.com  
Mrs Anita Manchanda, Head - Marketing  

Kolkata Sales Office:  
60/1 Chowringhee Road  
Alexandra Court
Flat #03
Kolkata - 700020

ZURICH RESORTS - SHIMLA
Village Anji
P.O. Tehsil
Kandaghat
Solon - 173215
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9418680093, 9816522292
E-mail - zurichresort@gmail.com
Website - www.zurichresortsindia.com
Mr. Gopal Gautam, General Manager

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
Directorate of Tourism
Tourist Reception Centre
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2452690 / 91
Fax - 91 194 2452361
E-mail - dgt@jktourism.org
Website - www.jktourism.org
Mr. Atal Dulloo, IAS, Commissioner & Secretary - Tourism & Culture
Mr. Talat Parvez, KAS, Director (Kashmir)
Mr. Robin Singh Mehta, KAS, Director (Jammu)
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

25 Chinar, North Wing
World Trade Centre
Cuffe Parade
Mumbai - 400005
Tel - 91 22 22189040
Mr. Asif Khan, Joint Director of Tourism

Department of Tourism
Room No 14 & 15, Front Wing
Hotel Janpath
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 23744948
Ms. Pamela Kachroo, Tourist Officer

Co-Participants:
ASSOCIATION OF JAMMU TRAVEL AGENTS
HOTEL ASSOCIATION OF KARGIL
HOTEL ASSOCIATION OF LEH
HOUSE BOAT OWENERS ASSOCIATION

INDIAN ASSOCIATION OF TOUR OPERATORS
J&K STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORP
J&K TOURISM ALLIANCE
J&K TOURISM DEV CORP
KASHMIR HOTEL & RESTAURANT OWNERS FEDURATION
KASHMIR HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ASSOCIATION
LADAKH TOUR OPERATORS ASSOCIATION
PAHALGAM HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ASSOCIATION
SHER KASHMIR INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION CENTER
TAAI-JK CHAPTER
TRAVEL AGENTS ASSOCIATION OF JAMMU
TRAVEL AGENTS ASSOCIATION OF KASHMIR
TRAVEL AGENTS SOCIETY OF KASHMIR
TRAVEL TRADE ASSOCIATION OF KARGIL

GOVERNMENT OF JHARKHAND
Department of Tourism
FFP Buliding, 2nd Floor
Near Project Building, Dhurwa
Ranchi - 834004
Jharkhand
Tel - 91 651 2400493
Fax - 91 651 2330935
E-mail - jharkhandtourism@yahoo.co.in
Dr. M. M. Kerketta, IAS, Secretary (Tourism)
Mr. Siddharth Tripathi, IFS, Director
Mr. Sunil Kr. Sinha, Deputy Secretary
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA
Department of Tourism
No. 49, 2nd Floor, Khanija Bhawan
Race Course Road
Bangalore - 560001
Karnataka
National

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
Department of Tourism
Park View
Thiruvananthapuram - 695033
Kerala
Tel - 91 471 2322547 / 1132
Fax - 91 471 2322279
E-mail - info@keralatourism.org
Website - www.keralatourism.org
Ms. Rani George, IAS, Director (Tourism)
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
Nokrek Building
Lower Lachumiere
Shillong - 793001
Meghalaya
Tel - 91 364 2226054, 2500736
Fax - 91 364 2226054
E-mail - meghtourism@gmail.com
Mrs. R C Sokhlet, MCS, Director of Tourism
Ms. Eva S Pariat, Information & Publicity Officer
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
Department of Tourism
Paryatan Bhawan
Bhubaneswar - 751014
Orissa
Tel - 91 674 2432177/ 2431896
Fax - 91 674 2430887
E-mail - oritour@gmail.com
Website - www.orissatourism.gov.in; www.visitorissa.org
Mr. Ashok Kumar Tripathy, IAS, Principal Secretary to
Government - Tourism & Culture Department
Mr. Hari Shankar Upadhyay, IFS, Director & Additional
Secretary to Government
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

Co-Participants:
BLUE LILY BEACH RESORTS - PURI
Sipasarupali
Balia Panda
Puri - 752002
Odisha
Tel - 91 6752 230271 / 372
[ M] 91 9583003750, 9438667848, 9583003751
E-mail - info@bluelilybeachresort.com
reservation@bluelilybeachresort.com
Website - www.bluelilybeachresort.com
Mr. Surya Narayana, Director

EASTERN TRAVELS PVT LTD
20 Bhoi Nagar
Acharya Vihar Square
Bhubaneswar - 751022
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 2546018
E-mail - bhakti.taunk@easterntravels.co.in
Website - www.easterntravels.co.in
Ms. Bhakti Taunk, Director

EASTERN VOYAGE PVT LTD - BHUBANESHWAR
N - 1, 43 IRC Village
Nayapalli
Bhubaneswar - 751015
Odisha
Tel - 91 6752 2555547
E-mail - ranjan@easternvoyage.in
Website - www.easternvoyage.in
www.odishatribaltour.com
Mr. Ranjan Kr. Mishra, Managing Director
[ 91 9439191100]

ECSELS HOLIDAYS - BHUBANESWAR
B23, Sahid Nagar
Bhubaneswar - 751007
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 2547853, 91 9437030054
E-mail - ecselsholidays@gmail.com
Website - www.etholidays.com
Mr. Sanjay Kumar Mohanty, Director

ESTUARINE VILLAGE RESORT - BHITARKANIKA
Nalitapatia Village (via Ishwarpur), Rajnagar Block,
Kendrapara District
Bhitarkanika - 754248
Odisha
Tel - 91 9311007374/9583443808
E-mail - info@villageresort.in; info@indiapassage.com;
sales@villageresort.in
Website - www.villageresort.in
Mr. D N Dutta
Mr. Ambarish Jha, Promoters

HOTEL CROWN - BHUBANESWAR
8A/37, W.E.A Channa Market, Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 25744646/25817480/42503486
Fax - 91 11 25817476
E-mail - hotelcrown@rediffmail.com
Mr. Sanjeev Mishra, Managing Director

HOTEL HOLIDAY RESORT - PURI
Chakratirtha Road
Puri - 752002
Odisha
Tel - 91 6752 222440/224370-71/223500
Fax - 91 6752 223968
E-mail - holidayresortpuri@rediffmail.com
Mr. Raj Kishore Patra, Managing Director

HOTEL NAREN PALACE - PURI
C T Road
Puri - 752002
Odisha
Tel - 91 6752 220043
Fax - 91 6752 220019
E-mail - narenpalace@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelnarenpalace.in
Mr. P K Sarangi, G.M.

INSIGHT VACATIONS PVT LTD - BHUBANESWAR
2049, Samantrapur Square
Bhubaneswar - 751002
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 6571587/2340587, 91 9437941287
Fax - 91 674 2340587
E-mail - sales@insightholidays.in
Website - www.insightholidays.in
Mr. Sushant Satapathy, Director

OM LEISURE HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
359, Sahid Nagar
Bhubaneswar - 751007
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 2542222, 2543322
Fax - 91 674 2542222
E-mail - omtoursbbsr@gmail.com
Website - www.omleisure.org
Mr. Debabrata Dash, Managing Director

SAND PEBBLES TOUR "N" TRAVELS (INDIA) PVT LTD
M-5/17, Acharya Vihar
Bhubaneswar - 751013
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 2541120
Fax - 91 674 2541120
E-mail - tours@sandpebblestours.com
dhiren@sandpebblestours.com
alok@sandpebblestours.com
sales@sandpebblestours.com
Website - www.sandpebblestours.com
www.bhitarkanikanationalpark.com
Mr. Alok Kumar Maharana, Managing Director

SWOSTI TRAVELS - BHUBANESWAR
P-1, Jaydev Vihar
Bhubaneswar - 751013
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 3017000/2535771, (M) 91 9338467017
Fax - 91 674 2301880
E-mail - rm@swostipremium.com
Website - www.swostihotels.com
Mr. Sushant Rout, Senior Manager

THE LA FRANKLIN HOTEL - BHUBANESWAR
Rasulgarh
Bhubaneswar
Odisha

THE TOSHALI GROUP INTERNATIONAL - BHUBANESWAR
302-Arunachal Building, Barakhamba Road, Cannaught Place
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 23312380
Fax - 91 11 23312381
E-mail - delhi@toshali.in
Website - www.toshaliroyalview.com
Mr. Nikhil Jain, G.M.-Sales & Marketing

TROPICAL VACATIONS (INDIA) PVT LTD - BHUBANESWAR
Plot No.- 4706/5809
Gajapati Nagar, PO- Sainik School
Bhubaneswar - 751005
Gulmarg-Grand Mumtaz Resorts Srinagar-Hotel
Grand Mumtaz & Mumtaz Towers
Delhi- Hotel Rani Castle & Pee Fifty One House.
Best Mall in Srinagar- Sara City Center
Our upcoming property :-
Three Star Property in Delhi- Hotel Grand Mumtaz.
Three Star Property in Katra Vaishno Devi.
Looking forward with your kind co-op- ration and support continuously. It is our endeavors to continue close net with you for long term mutual business relationship. Your kind co-operation in this regard will highly be solicited.

GREAT ESCAPES - COCHIN
126, 1st Floor
DD Vyapar Bhavan
Kadavanthra
Cochin - 682020
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 4000547 (10 lines)
E-mail - mail@greatindiantours.com
Website - www.greatindiantours.com
Association Membership - KTM / ATTOI
Mr. Saji Jose, Managing Director (91 9447701115)
Mr. Binu K John, Marketing Manager (91 9747400622)
Products & Services - Package Tours, Conference Management, Hotels & Resorts, House Boat, Ayurveda / Medical Packages, Incentive Tours, Honeymoon Packages

GREEN GATES HOTEL
T. B. Road
Kalpetta
Wayanad - 673122
Kerala
Tel - 91 4936 202001 / 2 / 3 / 4
Fax - 91 4936 203975
E-mail - mail@greengateshotel.com
marketing@greengateshotel.com
Website - www.greengateshotel.com
Mr. Nithin, Incharge - Sales & Marketing (91 9447640559)

GREEN JUNGLE HOLIDAY RESORT - MUNNAR
Sooryanelli
Munnar - 685618
Kerala
Tel - [M] 91 9947749449
E-mail - gjresort@gmail.com
Mr. Xavier, Managing Director
GREEN ROUTES HOSPITALITY
Agraharam Resorts
Kolidar, Thirunelli PO
Thirunelli
Wayanad - 670646
Kerala
Tel - 91 4935 210265, (M) 91 9847802000
Fax - 91 4935 210470
E-mail - vineeth@greenrouteshospitality.com
Website - www.greenrouteshospitality.com
Association Membership - Kanoos Residency, Guruvayoor
Mr. Vineeth K Nambiar, Director (91 9447892000)
Mr. Biju Thomas, Head-Sales (91 9847802000)
Products & Services - Agraharam Resort - a jungle resort at Thirunelli, Wayanad, Kerala with 20 well appointed independent cottages and suite rooms. Here the cottages are inside the forest but only 50 metres from the main road that bifurcates the thick forest. The forest area is fully protected by barbed wire fencing. The most important tourist attraction like Kerala Island, Tholpetty Wildlife Sanctuary, Pakshipathalam Mount, Iruppu Waterfalls, Kalindi River, Thirunelli temple are nearby

GRT HOTELS & RESORTS
#21, 8th Floor
Coats Road
T Nagar
Chennai - 600017
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 44 66500000
Fax - 91 44 66500099
E-mail - vasu@grthotels.com
Website - www.grthotels.com
Mr. Suraj D Vasudeo, Sales Manager - Mumbai (91 9869559938, 9967655866)
Mr. Ashok Kumar, Sales Manager - Regency (91 9994341138)
Products & Services - All Services and Facilities associated with star classified Hotels & Resorts

HARI OM HOLIDAYS
A/31, Ground Floor
Rolex Shopping Center, Station Road
Goregaon (W)
Mumbai - 400062
Maharashtra
Tel - (M) 91 9821466670 / 79
E-mail - niraj@hariomholidays.co.in
Website - www.hariomholidays.co.in
Mr. Niraj Goyal, Proprietor

HARITAGIRI HOTEL & AYURVEDIC VILLAGE - WAYANAD
Padma Prabha Road
Kalpetta - 673590
Kerala
Tel - 91 4936 203145 / 46 /47
Fax - 91 4936 203149
E-mail - hotelharitagiri@eth.net
Website - www.hotelharitagiri.com
Mr. Biju Thomas, General Manager

HAZEL TREKS N TOURS
B/5 Neel Nandini
Linking Road
Khar (West)
Mumbai - 400052
Maharashtra
Tel - (M) 91 9821466670 / 79
E-mail - info@hazeltnt.in; pankaj@hazeltnt.in
Website - www.hazeltnt.in
Mr. Pankaj Chheda, Proprietor
Products & Services - Specialised tours to Leh Ladakh Kashmir, Assam-Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Honeymoon Tour Packages for all over India

HERITAGE KHIRASARA PALACE
Kalawada Road
Near Metoda
GIDC at Khirasara [Ranmalji]
Dist Rajkot - 360021
Gujarat
Tel - 91 2827 288440
Fax - 91 2827 288445
E-mail - m.joshi@khirasarapalace.in
Website - www.khirasarapalace.in
Mr. Mehul Joshi, Director (91 9913077077)
Mr. Premdeep Vora, Director (91 9825078183)
Products & Services - The property is strategically located atop a hill, providing a 360 degree view of the breath taking ambiance at different times of the day. All the 25 suites (1 Maharaja and 24 Royal) overlook a water body, providing unparalleled views and ambiance at different times of the day. Apart from accommodation, we have Sheesh Mahal- a Multi cuisine Restaurant, Deep Mahal-an outer candle lit dining venue, Wind N Waves-24 hour coffee shop, Cake shop, Ice cream Parlor and a Cigar Bar. Other facilities include a secluded pool, lavish lawns. The Khirasara Palace has successfully executed its next phase of expansion, which adds facilities such as 36 Royal Suites, with 2000 capacity of Banquet Hall.
**HIERO HOSPITALITY**

Parappilil Lane
Panampilly Nagar
Cochin - 682036
Kerala
Tel - (M) 91 9995185000
E-mail - info@hierohospitality.com
Website - www.hierohospitality.com
Mr. Lenin Peter, Director (91 9633765555)
Mr. Ragesh, Reservations (91 8129100923)
Products & Services - Hotel Marketing

**HILL TOP GROUP OF HOTELS**

Opposite Ice Skating Ring
Gulmarg - 193403
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2477607
Fax - 91 194 2477607
E-mail - hilltopgroupofhotels@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelhilltopgulmarg.in
Mr. Aikb Chaya, Executive Director (91 9810610636)
Mr. Bilal Ahmad Bhat, Chief General Manager (91 9419070461)
Products & Services - Hotelier

**HIMALAYAN VOYAGES PVT LTD**

H-5, Kailash Colony
New Delhi - 110048
Tel - 91 11 29236993, 41634118
E-mail - wisdomadventure@airtelmail.in
Website - www.ladakhpackages.com
Association Membership - IATO
Mr. Vijayant Chopra, Director (91 9811053222)
Products & Services - Bulk Holiday Packages for Ladakh & Himachal. Own resorts in Leh, Nubra & Solang. Best deals for hotels, packages & fixed departure for Ladakh

**HOLIDAY VISTA (MSC HOTELS & RESORTS)**

Corporate Sales Office: 2nd Floor, Moideen Arcade
Eroor North
Near Puthenkulangara Temple
Cochin - 680306
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 3116999
E-mail - sales@holidayvista.in
Website - www.holidayvista.in
Association Membership - India Tourism / Kerala Travel Mart
Mr. Praveen Kumar V, CEO
K K Road, Kumily Thekkady - 685509 Kerala

**HOLIDAYIQ**

#3796, 7th Main
HAL 2nd Stage
Indiranagar
Bangalore - 560008
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 41153595
Fax - 91 80 4116113
E-mail - davis@holidayiq.com
Website - www.holidayiq.com
Mr. Davis Gnararaj, Head Brand Manager (91 9742333199)
Mr. Marivel, Head-Sales (91 9741113347)
Products & Services - Online Traveller community

**HONEYGOLD RETREATS PVT LTD**

304-305, Mahadevi Chambers
BN Block
Shalimar Bagh (West)
New Delhi - 110088
Tel - 91 11 47145656
Fax - 91 11 47145656
E-mail - info@honeygold.co.in

**HOTEL CITI INTERNATIONAL**

8/20 WEA
Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 43700000, 28750022
Fax - 91 11 28750066
E-mail - info@hotelcitiinternational.com
Website - www.hotelcitiinternational.com
Mr. Lovleen Anand, Proprietor (91 9818180076)
Mr. Kavish Anand, General Manager (91 9910330011)
Products & Services - Loading and Boarding. People from various parts of India and abroad staying in hotel.

**HOTEL COMBERMERE / HOTEL MARINA**

The Mall
Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 6619999, 6629999
Fax - 91 177 262251, 2659802
E-mail - hcs@sancharnet.in; hotel_marina@hotmail.com
Website - www.hotelcombermere.com
www.hotelmarinashimla.com
Mr. P C Rana, Manager Operations (91 9816077907)
Mr. Sunil Chandel, Reservation cum Duty Manager (91 9736008999)
Products & Services - Hospitality Services

**HOTEL DOMA PALACE**
Nan Nang Road
Near Big Bazar
Gangtok - 737101
Sikkim
Tel - 91 3592 201314, 201315
Fax - 91 3592 201317
E-mail - info@domapalace.com
pldalai_1973@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.domapalace.com
Mr. Padma Lochan Dalai, General Manager

**HOTEL ELITE PALAZZO - COCHIN**
Near Airport Bank Junction
NH-47
Angamaly - 683572
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2452191, 2452291
E-mail - sales@elitepalazzo.com
reservations@elitepalazzo.com
Website - www.elitepalazzo.in
Mr. V J Sijimon, Marketing Manager (91 9249400123 / 8129355291)

**HOTEL EXCELLENCY**
P.B. No. 1748, Nettippadam Road
Kochi - 682016
Kerala
Tel - 91 4864 2348251
Fax - 91 4864 2378259
E-mail - excellency@eth.net
Website - www.hotellexcellency.com
Mr. Saji Joseph, Manager - Marketing & Room Division
Products & Services - Hotel

**HOTEL FIDALGO**
18th June Road
Panaji - 403001
Goa
Tel - 91 832 2226291
E-mail - sarkar@hotelfidalgo-goa.com
Website - www.hotelfidalgo-goa.com
Mr. Suvendu Sarkar, Manager-Sales (91 9004040699)
Mr. Prasanna Shetty, Manager (Admin)
Products & Services - Hospitality & Restaurant

**HOTEL FORTGATE - GURUVAYOOR**
Kottaappady
Guruvayoor

**HOTEL GRAND MAHAL**
Shalimar Road
Srinagar - 191121
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2461602, 2461603, 2464374
(M) 91 9419017858
E-mail - info@hotelgrandmahal.com
reservation@hotelgrandmahal.com
Website - www.hotelgrandmahal.com
Mohammed Mudasir Khan, Director

**HOTEL GRAND VIEW - DALHOUSIE**
Near Dalhousie Club
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9418010659, 9418040760
E-mail - reservations@grandviewdalhousie.in
Website - www.grandviewdalhousie.in
Mr. Ashish Chadha, Proprietor

**HOTEL GULNAR**
7A/45, WEA Channa Market
Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 47243737, 65353737
E-mail - info@hotelgulnar.com
Website - www.hotelgulnar.com

**HOTEL HAWA MAHAL**
Civil Lines
Ajmer Road
Jaipur - 302006
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 5108897
Fax - 91 141 2221982
E-mail - hotelhawamahal@yahoo.com
Mr. Teekendra Sisodia, General Manager (91 9352658243)
Ms. Bhawani Singh, F&B Manager (91 9352658242)
Products & Services - Hotel Hawa Mahal is located in the heart of the Jaipur City. We provide fully AC rooms with the following facilities - Running hot & cold water, mini bar, tea / coffee maker / in house laundry / safe
National

deposit lockers / free wi-fi / travel desk / doctor on call /
/ money changing / electric lock in rooms

HOTEL HILL VIEW - MUNNAR
Near K.S.R.T.C. Bus Stand
A.M.Road
Munnar
Kerala
Tel - 91 4865 230567
E-mail - info@hillviewmunnar.com
Website - www.hillviewmunnar.com
Mr. Vinod Joseph, Reservations Manager
(91 9447740883)

HOTEL HOT SPRING THERME & SPA
VPO - Tattapani
Shimla Hills
Shimla _Tattapani - 171302
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1907 230764
Fax - 91 1907 230763
E-mail - rainaprem@yahoo.com
Website - www.hotelhotspring.com
Mr. Prem Raina, Director

HOTEL INTERCITY
17A/42, WEA, Gurudwara Road
Opp Jessa Ram Hospital, Near Karol Bagh
Metro Pillar No. 98-99
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - (M) 91 8447227678
Fax - 91 11 41411337
E-mail - gm@hotelintercitydelhi.com
Website - www.hotelintercitydelhi.com
Mr. Sandeep Bhat, General Manager
(91 9810519001)
Products & Services - A Boutique Hotel offering the
best of accommodation, our designed rooms comprises
of premium, executive, Maharanis+Maharaja suites. We
have in house restaurant “Zaika” serves you round the
clock its multi-cuisine menu. The hotel has its own
high capacity corporate conference and Banquets facilities

HOTEL JAISALGARH - JAISALMER
H-2, Shilpgram Near Ramgarh Bypass Road
Jaisalmer - 345001
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 124 2354546, 4301150
Fax - 91 124 2352838
E-mail - info@jaisalgarh.com
reservations@jaisalgarh.com
Website - www.jaisalgarh.com
Mr. Vijay Singh, Manager (91 9310656571)
Products & Services - We are a 3 star property with
41 rooms & 8 cottages, Conference Hall Facility,
Restaurant, Wi-Fi, Large Garden, Swimming Pool,
Ample Space for Parking

HOTEL JMK INTERNATIONAL
Near Railway Station
Dist Reasi
Katra - 182301
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 1991 203437, (M) 91 9018702466, 9919987877
Fax - 91 1991 234700
E-mail - hoteljmk@gmail.com
Website - www.hoteljmkinternational.com
Association Membership - HOTEL ASSOCIATION
KATRA
Mr. Sanjay Bhatt, General Manager-Operations (91
94191 8787?)
Mr. Parveen Sharma, General Manager-Accounts/
Marketing (91 9018702466)
Products & Services - JMK Hotel, JMK Restaurant,
JMK Spa

HOTEL METRO HEIGHTS
8/35, WEA
Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 42955555
Fax - 91 11 42955556
E-mail - hotelmetroheights@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelmetroheights.com
Association Membership - DHROA
Mr. Mohit Shah, Director (91 9891277809)
Mr. Raj Parewa, Manager
Products & Services - The leading three star category
Hotel in Delhi. Located in the heart of city near
Downtown are. We provide all amenities and a very
comfortable and safe stay for all your needs

HOTEL PINE SPRING GROUP
Wazi Bagh
Opp Town Square
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Fax - 91 194 2405265
E-mail - info@hotelpinespring.com
Website - www.hotelpinespring.com
Mr. Iqbal Sheikh, Managing Director (91 9419000468)
Mr. Amir Khan, Reservation Manager
[91 9906512140]
Products & Services - Group of Hotel; Pine Spring Group

HOTEL PRIVATE AFFAIR (V R GROUP)
C-2, GK-1
New Delhi - 110048
Tel - (M) 91 9910410000
E-mail - bhalinder@vrgroup.in
Mr. Bhalinder, Marketing Head

HOTEL RADHA PALACE
Shop No. 11, DDA Market
Pocket - D14, Sec - 8
Rohini
New Delhi - 110085
Tel - (M) 91 9810029919
Mr. Anil Gupta, Manager

HOTEL REGENT GRAND - NEW DELHI
2/6 East Patel Nagar
Opp. Metro Pillar No 167
New Delhi - 110008
Tel - 91 11 46011111
Fax - 91 11 46011122
E-mail - info@hotelregentindia.com
Website - www.hotelregentgrand.com
Association Membership - FHRAI
Mr. Lokesh Duhan, CEO (91 9810901116)
Mr. Anshu Bhatia, Sales Manager (91 9810902122)

HOTEL ROYAL COURT - MADURAI
4 West Veli Street
Madurai - 625001
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 452 4356666 (30 lines)
Fax - 91 452 4373333
E-mail - royalcourtinfo@gmail.com
Website - www.royalcourtindia.com
Mr. Y Sikkkanthar Rafiq, Executive Director (91 9344101150)
Mr. S S Nethaji, General Manager (91 9442624427)
Products & Services - MICE facilities, Accommodation, Food and Beverages, Tourism Services

HOTEL SAPTAGIRI
L-B/L-322
Mahipalpur Extn
NH-8
New Delhi - 110037
Tel - 91 11 46160000, 46160010
E-mail - sales@hotelsaptagiri.com
Website - www.hotelsaptagiri.com
Mr. Pawan Yadav, Sales & Marketing

HOTEL SEAVIEW
East Car Street
Opp. To KK Police Station
Kanyakumari - 629702
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 4652 247841 (5 lines)
Fax - 91 4652 247203
E-mail - sales@hotelseaview.in
Website - www.hotelseaview.in
Ms. S. Vijayalaxmi, General Manager (91 9843892200)
Products & Services - Hotel Industry

HOTEL SHALIMAR
Vanasthali Marg
Sindhi Camp
Jaipur
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 5106215 / 16, (M) 91 9001167000
Fax - 91 141 2361446
E-mail - info@hotel-shalimar.com
Website - www.hotel-shalimar.com
Mr. Gaurav

HOTEL SHREE HARI NIWAS - KATRA
Opp ICICI Bank
Jammu Road
Katra
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - (M) 91 9622220605 / 02
Fax - 91 1991 232433
E-mail - reservations@shreehariinivas.com
Website - www.shreehariinivas.com
Mr. M. K. Miya, General Manager (91 9622220701)
Mr. Anil Tickoo, Deputy General Manager
Products & Services - A 3 Star Hotel in Katra, Helicopter Packages available, Transport Facilities available

HOTEL SILVER PARK
7-1-209/1/A, Ram Mirra Towers
Beside Satyam Theatre
Ameerpet
Hyderabad - 500016
Andhra Pradesh
Tel - 91 40 66451122
Fax - 91 40 23739494
HOTEL SINGAAR INTERNATIONAL
5/22 Main Road
Kanyakumari - 629702
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 4652 247992
Fax - 91 4652 247991
E-mail - hotelsingaar@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelsingaarinternational.in
Mr. Wilson George, Manager Operation
(91 9443312147)
Ms. Anitha, Manager Reservation (91 9443312148)

HOTEL SITA INTERNATIONAL
3/10 Desh Bandhu Gupta Road
Pahargunj
New Delhi - 110055
Tel - (M) 91 9810002444
Fax - 91 11 23679804
E-mail - hotelsitanewdelhi@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelsitainternational.com
Mr. Karan Kakkar, Managing Director

HOTEL STAR RESIDENCY
43 & 44, Collector Office Road
Near Anna Bus Stand
Madurai - 625020
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 452 4343999 (35 Lines)
Fax - 91 11 23679804
E-mail - info@starresidencyhotels.com
Website - www.starresidencyhotels.com
Mr. A. Sikkandar, Marketing Manager
(91 9789153555)

HOTEL THE RESIDENCY
M S Mall
Residency Road
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2473702
Fax - 91 194 2472607
E-mail - theresidencykashmir@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.hotelresidencykashmir.com
Mr. P C Thakur, General Manager (91 9469142622)
Mr. Danish Ishaq, Accounts (91 9697401182)
Products & Services - Hospitality

HOTEL THE ROYAL PLAZA
19 Ashoka Road
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 43555555
Fax - 91 11 43555535
E-mail - gsingh@hotelteroyalplaza.com
Website - www.hotelteroyalplaza.com
Ms. Gitanjali Singh, Head Sales (91 9910110989)
Mr. Munassir Warisi Khan, Manager Online
(91 8800592538)
Products & Services - Luxury Boutique Hotel

HOTEL WELCOME PALACE
5/5 Deshbandhu Gupta Road
Paharganj
New Delhi - 110055
Tel - 91 11 41541044 / 45 / 46
Fax - 91 11 23626498
E-mail - hotelwelcomepalace@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelwelcomepalace.net
Mr. Chander Dua, Managing Director

HOTELS & MORE PVT LTD
Shop B9 Crystal Colony
Soonawala Agiary Lane
Mahim
Mumbai - 400016
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 67581000
Fax - 91 22 67581010
E-mail - amit@hotelsandmore.in
Website - www.hotelsandmore.in
Mr. Amit Shah, Director (91 9920040430)
Ms. Naomi Walker, Branch Manager (91 9819996863)

I SQUARE HOTEL
Home Land City Mall
Chandigarh-Pinjore-Baddi-Manali Highway
Near NH21A
Baddi - 173205
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1795 310666/888, (M) 91 9318010666,
9988488380
E-mail - info@isquarehotel.com
Website - www.hotelisquare.com
Mr. Arshad Ali, Sales Head

IDEAL LEISURE HOLIDAY
K-9 Sahapur Colony [East]
Plot No. 329
Kolkata - 700053
West Bengal
Products & Services - A wholesale tour operator promote North East India’s states, West Bengal, Odisha, Sikkim, Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh

IMAAN TOUR & TRAVELS
Natifora
Near Punjab National Bank
Srinagar - 190015
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2431455
E-mail - imaantouratravels@gmail.com
Website - www.imaangroup.in
Mr. Zahoor Ahmed, Managing Director [91 9858525101]
Mr. Sheikh Zahid, Operation Manager [91 9796154063]
Products & Services - Tour Package, Houseboats & Hotels; Products - Carpets, Shawls, Paper Machine, Wood craving, Dry-Fruits and Saffron

INCREDIBLE INDIA HOTELS & RESORTS PVT LTD
3F, 47 Bharat Ngr
New Friends Colony
New Delhi - 110025
Tel - 91 11 41625333
Fax - 91 11 26925333
E-mail - snow@incredibleindiahotelsresorts.com
Website - www.incredibleindiahotelsresorts.com
Mr. Kamran Khan Yusufzai, Director [91 9810616990]
Mr. Tiger Khan, Director [91 9818206625]
Products & Services - Destination Management & Adventure Tourism; Movie Shoots in Uttaranchal & Ladakh; Exclusive Marketing of Resorts in Uttaranchal, Ladakh & Dubai

INDIA MIRROR HOLIDAYS
1st Floor, Ennel Building
Opp M G Road Post Office
Kochi - 682016
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 4039693
E-mail - sales@indiamirror.in
Website - www.indiamirror.in
Mr. Sulfikar Ali, Manager-Sales [91 9562477741]
Mr. Midhun Peter, Manager-Outbound [91 9947217274]
Products & Services - Kerala Packages, Hotel Booking all over India, car Rentals, Travel Assistance, Inbound Tour Packages, Outbound Tour Packages

INDIA TOURISM
88 Janpath
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 23320342, 23320005, 23320008
Fax - 91 11 23320109
E-mail - goitodelhi@tourism.nic.in
Shri Gajendra Kumar, Regional Director

123, Maharshi Karve Road
Opp. Churchgate Station
Western Reservation Building, 1st Floor
Churchgate
Mumbai - 400020
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22033144 / 45
Fax - 91 22 22014496
E-mail - indiatourism-mum@nic.in
Shri Arun Srivastava, Regional Director

INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION
Internet Print Centre
Mainline Station Building
2nd Floor, CSTM
Mumbai - 400001
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22644378
Fax - 91 22 22618067
E-mail - tourismwz@irctc.com
Website - www.railtourismindia.com
Association Membership - IATA
Mr. Rahul Himalian, AGM [91 9004082801]
Mr. Aditya Saini, Executive [91 9004082828]
Products & Services - Charter Coaches, Charter Trains, Maharaja Tourist Train, Mahaparinirwan Tourist Train, Bharat Darshan, Holidays Packages, Outbound Packages, Educational Tours, CTS

INDRIYA BEACH RESORT & SPA
VII/191 A Mavelipuram
Seaport Airport Road
Kakkanad PO
Kochi - 682030
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2428266
Fax - 91 484 2428299
E-mail - reservations@indriyabeachresorts.com
Website - www.indriyabeachresorts.com
Mr. Bijnu Jacob Kuriachan, Head - Sales & Marketing
(91 9496428888)
Products & Services - Five Star Luxury Resort

INTERSIGHT HOLIDAYS (P) LTD
Anna Building, NH Bye Pass
Thykooodam
Vytilla
Kochi - 682019
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 3045555
Fax - 91 484 2389022
E-mail - krishnam@intersight.in
Website - www.intersighttours.com
Mr. Krishnachandran P K, General Manager-Business Development (91 9347570005)

ISHAAN RESORT - MANALI
Hadimba Road
Manali -
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 253320, 251024
E-mail - ishaanresort2011@gmail.com
Website - www.ishaanresorts.com
Mr. Satish, Managing Director (91 9857021003)

JABBAR TOURS & TRAVELS
#10, 1st Floor, Yatri Bhawan
B Block, Durga Marg
Sonwar-Dalgate
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 250281
E-mail - jabbartourandtravels@gmail.com
Website - www.travelkashmir.in
Mr. Sajjad Hussain, Manager [91 9906545420]
Mr. Sheikh Khursheed Ahmed, Sales Manager [91 9880758665]
Products & Services - All types of transports, Hotels & Travel Packages for Jammu Kashmir & Ladakh

JAMAL RESORTS
Ishber
Nishat
Srinagar - 191121
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2464363
Fax - 91 194 2464362
E-mail - info@jamalresorts.com
Website - www.jamalresorts.com

Association Membership - KHARA / KHAROF / HOTELIERS CLUB
Mr. Asif Mir, Managing Partner [91 9820612280]
Products & Services - A world-class modern 4 star resort in Srinagar, near famous Dal Lake. 5000 sq ft Conference Hall, Children’s Play Area, free wi-fi

JC RESIDENCY - HOTELS & RESORTS
Convent Road
Naidupuram
Kodaikanal - 624101
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 4542 245225 / 224
Fax - 91 4542 244442
E-mail - kodai@jcresidency.com
Website - www.jcresidency.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / SIHRAI / KODAI HOTEL ASSOCIATION
Mr. Kamband Kumar, GM - MDU (91 7373737351)
Mr. Ranjith Kumar, GM - KKL (91 7373737364)
Products & Services - Spacious Rooms, Restaurant, Conference Halls, Gym, Indoor Games, Swimming Pool [Madurai], Travel Desk

JEHAN NUMA PALACE
157 Shamla Hill
Bhopal - 462013
Madhya Pradesh
Tel - 91 755 4235100
E-mail - sales@jnph.in; anjum@jnph.in
Website - www.jnph.in
Association Membership - TAI / FHRAI / HRA / IHHA / IATO / TOFT
Mr. Mohd Anjum, Sales Manager [91 9993091059]
Mr. Aslam Khan, Asst. Sales Manager [91 9993091071]

JHM INTERSTATE INDIA PVT LTD
404, Wellington Business Park I
Next to Mittal Indl Estate
Andheri-Kurla Road, Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400059
Products & Services - JHM Interstate Hotels India Pvt. Ltd. is a joint venture between two international hospitality companies - Interstate Hotels & Resorts and JHM Hotels, Inc. Both companies blend a keen attention to operating systems, standards and discipline with excellent lodging brand relationships and a unique understanding of the clients' perspective.

In India we manage: Four Points By Sheraton, Jaipur / Pune, Rajasthali Resort and Spa, Jaipur, The Corinthians Resort, Pune, Turtle on the Beach, Kovalam, Estuary Island, Poovar, Magic Days, Trivandrum, Madhuban Highlands, Mussoorie, Madhuban Hotel, Dehradun, The Khyber Himalayan Resort & Spa, Gulmarg, Shraddha Inn, Shirdi, The Dukes Retreat, Lonavala

JOHNA HERITAGE RESORTS PVT LTD
Bal Samand Lake Palace
Mandore Road
Jodhpur - 342026
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 291 2571991, 2572321 - 27
Fax - 91 291 2571240
E-mail - areasalesmanager@jodhanaheritage.com
Website - www.jodhanaheritage.com
Mr. Jayant Kalla, Area Sales Manager
Products & Services - Heritage Hotels (Hospitality).
Jodhana Heritage Resorts are authentic heritage properties of H H Maharaja Gaj Singh II of Jodhpur

JOHANSEN TRAVEL AGENCY
Hall A-1, 1st Floor
Boulevard Shopping Complex
Boulevard Road
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2501516, 2501544, 2134133
Fax - 91 80 2501544
E-mail - rashid@johansentravels.com
Website - www.johansentravels.com
Mr. Rashid A Gosani, Managing Director
Mr. Nazir A Gosani, Director
Products & Services - Serving tourists since 1943, Cultural Tours, Mountaineering, Trekking, Safari Tours, Angling etc. Hotels / Houseboat bookings

JOHNS UMBRELLAS
Johns Arcade
CCNB Road
Mullakkal
Alleppey - 688011
Kerala
Tel - 91 477 2253082
Fax - 91 477 2251242
E-mail - sales@johnsindia.com
Website - www.johnsindia.com
Mr. Jopu, Director-Marketing (91 9846020000)
Products & Services - Johns is the largest manufacturer of quality umbrellas and has its own facility for tooling to the end product, customising an umbrella to the clients requirement is one of our unique features

JOURNEY TO LADAKH
(A Unit of Wilderness Experience Travels Pvt Ltd)
230, Vardhman Crown Mall
Sector - 19 B, Dwarka
New Delhi - 110075
Tel - 91 11 28032432
E-mail - rigzin@wildexp.com
Website - www.journeytoladakh.net
Mr. Rigzin Namgayal, Director

JOYS RESORTS & HOTELS
Corporate & Central Reservation Office
“Deedi”
Kaimanam
Trivandrum - 695040
Kerala
Tel - 91 471 3939100
Fax - 91 471 3939105
E-mail - sales@thejoys.in
Website - www.thejoys.in
Association Membership - FHRAI / SIHRA / SKHF / KTM
Mr. Pradeep Narayan, Corporate General Manager - Sales & Marketing (91 9447763394)
Mr. Madan Gopal H, Asst General Manager - Marketing & Sales (91 9447749390)

JUNGLE HOME RESORT PENCH
Chintamani Builders
3rd Floor, NKY Towers
Ajni Square
Nagpur - 440009
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 712 6547888
National

E-mail - operationsjunglehome@gmail.com
Website - www.penchresort.co.in
Mr. Raju Ikelwar, Managing Director
(91 9422103694)
Mr. Pankaj Kukde, Sales & Marketing Manager
(91 9960736664)
Products & Services - We have 4 star wildlife resort

JUSTA HOTELS & RESORTS
S – 362 Panshcheel Park
New Delhi - 110017
Tel - 91 11 40582121
Fax - 91 11 40581990
E-mail - rohit.katyal@justahotels.com
Website - www.justahotels.com
Mr. Sachin Mahesh, Head of Sales (91 9742892511)
Mr. Rohit Katyal, Head of Sales (91 9999889098)

K3 HOSPITALITY
Shop No. 1, Ram Apartment
S N Road
Mulund (W)
Mumbai - 400080
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 25640919
Fax - 91 22 25903776
E-mail - ketan@k3hospitality.com
Website - www.k3hospitality.com
Mr. Ketan, Proprietor (919322217552 / 9619617060)
Products & Services - Hotels Marketing, MICE, Group Booking

KABRA TRAVELS SERVICES
246 Ijmima Building
Behind Goregaon Sports Club
Link Road, Malad (W)
Mumbai - 400064
Maharashtra
Tel - (M) 91 9619480777
E-mail - kabra@kabrabalaji.com
Website - www.kabrabalaji.com
Mr. Kailash Kabra, CEO

KADAVU RESORT & AYURVEDA CENTRE
NH 17, Calicut Bypass Road
Azhinjilam P.O
Calicut - 673632
Kerala
Tel - 91 483 2830023
Fax - 91 483 2830575
E-mail - sales@kadavuresorts.com
Website - www.kadavuresorts.com

KALATHIL LAKE RESORT
Akkarapadam PO
Chemmanakary [North Kumarakom]
Vaikom
Kottayam - 686143
Kerala
Tel - 91 4829 271034/35
Fax - 91 4829 271036
E-mail - reservations@kalathillakeresort.com
Website - www.kalathillakeresort.com
Association Membership - KERALA TRAVEL MART SOCIETY
Mr. M M Varughese, Executive Director
(91 9447095170)
Mr. Anoop Murali, Resort Manager (91 9946711184)
Products & Services - Resort, Travel Packages

KALL TRIP P LTD
No. 2, Naval Apts
Balraj Sahni Marg
Juhu
Mumbai - 400049
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 65006275
Fax - 91 22 26707420
E-mail - sureshgopalan@kalltrip.com
Website - www.kalltrip.com
Association Membership - ADTOI
Mr. Suresh Gopalan, Director (91 9029027420)
Mr. Kiran Kekkar, General Manager (91 9822120925)
Products & Services - Boutique & 3 star Hotels in Goa, Online room distribution, email marketing, Facebook Marketing, Pinterest marketing, GDS worldwide distribution of hotel rooms

KALLAT HOTELS & RESORTS
T B Road
Kalpetta North
Wayanad - 673121
Kerala
Tel - 91.4936 203333
Fax - 91 4936 206382
E-mail - sales@kallatresorts.com
Website - www.kallatresorts.com
Mr. Logesh, Manager Operation

KAMATH ADVENTURE RESORT NAGO DHANE NEAR MUMBAI & PUNE
Mumbai Goa Highway
Nagothane, Taluka Roha
District Raigad
Nagothane - 402106
Maharashtra
Tel - [M] 91 9869279937, 9322279937
E-mail - reachus@kamathresidency.com
Website - www.kamathresidency.com
Mr. Manoj Patil, Sales Executive
Mr. Hemant Aroskar, Sales Manager (91 9987922243)

KASHMIR HOLIDAY TRAVEL
Mushtaq Complex
New Main Road
Barbarshah
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2477844
Fax - 91 194 2477338
E-mail - kashmirholidaytravel@gmail.com
Website - www.kashmirholidaytravels.net
Association Membership - AKTO
Mr. Ajaz Bhatt, Manager (91 9796384111)
Mr. Shah Nawaz (91 9796949111)
Products & Services - Tour Packages - Jammu & Kashmir & Ladakh

KASHMIRDEKO.COM
1st Floor, Agrawal Sadan [Old Phadke Building]
Ahilyabai Chowk
Kalyan [W]
Thane - 421301
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 251 2204733, [M] 91 9821569666
Fax - 91 251 2207532
E-mail - kashmirdeko@gmail.com
Website - www.kashmirdeko.com
Mr. Yogesh Agrawal, Proprietor

KENILWORTH HOTELS & RESORTS
1&2, Little Russel Street
Kolkata - 700071
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 22823939
Fax - 91 33 22825136
E-mail - rmkol@kenilworthhotels.com
Website - www.kenilworthhotels.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / TAI / HRAEI / HAI
Mr. Sudip Kumar Maity, Resident Manager (91 983074010)
Mr. Deepak Jenna, General Manager - Sales & Marketing (91 9892225272)
Products & Services - Hotel / Resorts / Restaurants

KENSVILLE GOLF CLUB (MILLENIUM PARK HOLDING PVT LTD)
Devdholera Village
Opp.Lane of Sahyog Restaurant
Kerala G.I.D.C, Bavla
Ahmedabad - 382455
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 40002900, [M] 91 8980760000
Fax - 91 79 40002929
E-mail - marketing@kensville.co.in
Mr. Vaishal Shah, Dy Manager - Events (91 8980012807)
Mr. Kunal Asarpota, GM - Marketing (91 8980012806)

KERALA HOLIDAY MART
207 Kuntal
Modi Estate, LBS Marg
Ghatpokar [W]
Mumbai - 400086
Maharashtra
Tel - [M] 91 9867569764
Fax - 91 79 40002929
E-mail - kuncheria@keralaholidaymart.com
Website - www.keralaholidaymart.com
Mr. Kuncheria Thomas, CEO

KING PARK RESORTS PVT LTD
K-21/22
2nd Floor
Sector-18
Noida - 201301
Uttar Pradesh
Tel - 91 120 4000666
Fax - 91 79 4000666
E-mail - rajesh.tjr@gmail.com
Website - www.tarikagroup.in
Association Membership - FHRAI / HRANI
Mr. Rajesh Falaik, General Manager-Marketing (91 9810000066)
Mr. T S Negi, Zonal Manager (91 981090066)
Products & Services - Resorts across India

KJM RESORTS INDIA PVT LTD
No. 27/394, Plot No. 35
K V Colony, 7th Cross Road
Panampilly Nagar
Cochin - 682036
Kerala
National

Tel - 91 484 4014430
Fax - 91 484 4014432
E-mail - sienavillage@satyam.net.in
Website - www.thesienavillage.com
Mr. Jerin T Jose, Manager-Sales [91 9847058996]
Mr. Rupesh, Manager-Reservations [91 9447491992]

KONDAILIP BACKWATER HERITAGE RESORT
Ezhupunna South PO
Cherthala
Alappuzha - 688550
Kerala
E-mail - sunnystanleyk@gmail.com
Website - www.kondailip.com
Mr. Sunny Stanley K [91 9447706927]

KUSUM TRAVELS
6/32, Sanjay Mittal Estate
Andheri Kurla Road
Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400059
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 42539999
E-mail - amit@kusumtravels.net
Association Membership - TAFI
Mr. Amit Darooka, Director [91 9820078604]
Mr. Sumit Darooka, Director [91 9820012135]
Products & Services - MICE & Leisure

LADAKH SAFARI
Regd: Raku Complex
Fort Road
Leh-Ladakh - 194101
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 1982 250769
E-mail - pankaji@ladakhsafari.com
deleks@ladakhsafari.com
Website - www.ladakhsafari.com
Association Membership - J&K Tourism / ALTOA
Mr. Pankaj Gupta, Director [91 9810564360]
Mr. Deleks Namgyal, Director [91 9419179289]
Products & Services - Adventure Sports, Trekking, Motorbike Safari, Jeep Safari, Team Building Outdoor Activities, Conference, Horse Safari, Bike Expedition, Rafting Expedition

Sales Office: C-444, Sector-19
Noida - 201301
Uttar Pradesh
Tel - 91 120 4570451

LAKE PALACE RESORT
Chungam
Thirumala Ward
Alleppey - 688011
Kerala
Tel - 91 477 2239701, 2230001
Fax - 91 477 2239705
E-mail - gm@lakepalaceresort.com
Website - www.lakepalaceresort.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / SIHRA / KTM
Mr. Gopakumar. M, General Manager - Sales [91 9446039702]
Products & Services - Backwater Resort with 58 lake facing rooms, Premium House Boats, Ayurveda, Convention Centre etc

LAKEs & LAgooNs TOUr CoMPANY
DTPC Building
Pallathuruthy
Sanathanapuram P.O.
Alappuzha - 688003
Kerala
Tel - 91 477 2266842
Fax - 91 477 2236281
E-mail - info@lakeslagoons.com
Website - www.lakeslagoons.com
Mr. V C Zachariah, Managing Director

LAADKH DEKHO
Sankar Labrang Complex Main Bazar
Leh-Ladakh - 194101
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 1982 258841
E-mail - info@ladakhdekho.com
Website - www.ladakhdekho.com
Mr. Phuntsog Spon, Head - Leh Operations [91 941923495]
Mr. Mohit Sital, Mumbai Operations [91 9820501211]
Mr. Ketan Wagani, Mumbai Operations [91 9820240024]
Products & Services - Ladakh Dekho is a premier Leh - Ladakh Specialist. Our team of professionals in Leh with their decades of experience will provide precise, accurate information on all available activities making your clients decisions simple and easy. So when you’re planning a vacation for your clients of any kind in the Kashmir & Ladakh Region, Ladakh Dekho can make full proof arrangements so that the holiday results in fond memories.

LAKSHYA HOTEL & RESORT PVT LTD
Singh Dwar, Delhi Bypass Road
LEISURE HOTELS LTD
F - 3/6 Okhla
Phase - I
New Delhi - 110020
Tel - 91 11 46520000
Fax - 91 11 46520050
E-mail - shahzad.aslam@leisurehotels.in
Website - www.leisurehotels.in
Mr. Shahzad Aslam, Head Sales [91 9810721323]
Mr. Vibhas Prasad, Director
Products & Services - Group of Hotels, Resorts & Camps, largely based in Uttarakhand providing different experiences & Wildlife, Hills, Spiritualism & Pilgrimage.

LEISURE TOURS
1st Floor & 2nd Floor A-26/12A
DLF City Phase - I
Gurgaon - 122002
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 5105791
Fax - 91 124 5105798
E-mail - contact@leisuretoursindia.com
Website - www.leisuretoursindia.com
Mr. Naveen Kundu, CEO

LOHIAS GROUP OF HOTEL
A-272, Mahipal Pur
NH-8, Near IGI Airport
New Delhi - 110032
Tel - 91 11 26786000
Fax - 91 11 26781007
E-mail - info@hotelwaves.com
pankaj@lohiagroupofhotels.com
Website - www.hotelwaves.com
Mr. Pankaj Kumar Asthana, Manager - Sales & Marketing

LOUVRE HOTELS GROUP (GOLDEN TULIP HOTELS)
A-25/11 DLF Phase I
Gurgaon - 122002
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4770300
Fax - 91 124 4143402
E-mail - reservationsindia@goldentulip.com
Website - www.goldentulip.com

M/S MAZDA TRAVELS
3rd Floor
Polo Plaza
Polo View

LANDSCAPE SAFARI
6 Anil Annexure
2nd Floor, Dr. B K Kakati Road
Ulubari
Guwahati - 781007
Assam
Tel - 91 361 2464663 / 4 / 5
Fax - 91 361 2464665
E-mail - info@landscapesafari.com
landsafari@gmail.com
Website - www.landscapesafari.com
www.northeastindiatravel.net
Association Membership - IATO / TOAA
Mr. Mukul Medhi, CEO
Mr. Nipan Ch Sharma, General Manager
Products & Services - 1. Both Domestic & International Tours 2. Tour Packages to North East India

LARIYA RESORT PVT LTD
Jaipur-Jaisalmer Highway
Chopsani
Jodhpur - 342009
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 291 2755940, 2752940
Fax - 91 291 2755944
E-mail - lariyaresorts@gmail.com
Website - www.lariyaresorts.com
Mr. Mukesh Mehta, Director (91 9829027311)
Products & Services - Resort in Jodhpur

LAZY COW.COM
C-45, 2nd Floor
Sec-62
Noida - 201301
Uttar Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9582219227, 9811501291
E-mail - rahul.chaudhury@lazycow.com
Website - www.lazycow.com
Mr. Rahul Chaudhary, Manager Sales
Mr. Rupak Sirohi, Director
MAHARASHTRA TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD
C.D.O. Hutments
Opp. L.I.C.[Yogakshema] Building
Madame Cama Road
Mumbai - 400020
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22044040 [5 LINES]
Fax - 91 22 22024521
E-mail - publicity@maharashtraotraturisgov.in
Website - www.maharashtraotraturisgov.in
Dr. Jagdish Patil, IAS, Managing Director
Ms. Moushami Kose, Manager (P&PR)
Products & Services - Maharashtra Tourism Development Corporation is the nodal agency to administer and coordinate tourism related activities in the state. Maharashtra the third largest state of India is situated on Western Coast of India with its 720 Kms. long. Coast line with pristine beaches, verdant green country side with back waters and four world heritage sites namely Ajanta, Ellora, Elepahta & C.S.T. Mumbai. The commercial capital and the major Gateway to India Mumbai is also the state’s capital. The MTDC has also introduced “The Deccan Odyssey Luxury Train”, 7 days tour which covers important tourists places like Mumbai, Ratnagiri, Sindhudurg, Goa, Kolhapur, Pune, Aurangabad, Ajanta-Ellora & Nashik. The State Government has set up a Chain of Resorts and tourist information centres in the State.

MAHESHWARI GROUP OF HOTELS / M P HOLIDAYS
HO: 401-402, Citylight Shopping Centre
Citylight Main Road
Surat - 395007
Gujarat
Tel - 91 261 2253457
Fax - 91 261 3053457
E-mail - info@mpholidays.com
Website - www.mpholidays.com
Mr. Vinod Maheshwari, Director [91 93277880000]
Ms. Amrita Sagar, Sr. Manager [91 9376903457]
Products & Services - MP Holidays has offices at Ahmedabad, Nagpur, Indore, HO-Surat
“Hotel Pachmarhi” in Pachmarhi is the biggest private sector property
“Kanha Resorts” is best located property with 16 cottages in 10 acres. Both properties are rated No. 1 in HolidayIQ record.

**MAHINDRA HOLIDAYS & RESORTS**
C-412, BSEL Tech Park
Off: Vashi Railway Station
Vashi
Navi Mumbai - 400705
Maharashtra
Tel - (M) 91 9819078444
E-mail - sachin.jain@mahindraholidays.com
Website - www.clubmahindra.com
Mr. Sachin Jain, Venue Manager Marketing
Products & Services - Club Mahindra Holidays is a part of Leisure & Hospitality sector of Mahindra Group, today has a fast growing member base of over 150,000 members & 43 beautiful resorts at some of the most exotic locations in India & abroad.

**MAITRI HOLIDAYS - NEW DELHI**
783/16, 202, 203 2nd Floor
Sai Chamber, D B Gupta Road
Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 45615619 / 20 / 21
Fax - 91 11 23511526
E-mail - bansal.aitp@gmail.com
Website - www.maitriholidays.com
Mr. Pankaj Bansal, Partner [91 9810101562]

**MAKE MY TRIP INDIA PVT LTD**
103 Udyog Vihar
Phase - 1
Gurgaon - 122016
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4395000
Fax - 91 124 4395100
Website - www.makemytrip.com
Mr. Sanjib Barman, Manager

**MAKE MY KERALA.COM**
4/439, Maliyakkal Buildings
Pattanakad PO
Cherthala
Alleppey - 688531
Kerala
Tel - (M) 91 9447909203
E-mail - kumarakomholidays@rediffmail.com
Website - www.makemykerala.com
Mr. Muralidhar Shenoy, Director

**MANGO HOTELS - JAIPUR**
B-31, Govind Marg
Adarsh Nagar
Jaipur - 302004
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 5166550
E-mail - info@mangohotels.co.in
Website - www.mangohotelsandresorts.com
Mr. Shakeb Khan, General Manager-S&M [91 9828107005]
Ms. Mohina Mathur, GM-Operations [91 9828106976]
Products & Services - 47 rooms (Dlx & Suite); The Neptune (Restaurant); The Liquids (Bar); The Grand Ball Room (The Banquet Hall)

**MANGO SUITES**
#708-710, 7th Floor
Dev Plaza, 68 S V Road
Andheri (W)
Mumbai - 400058
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 40379800 / 89
Fax - 91 22 40379801
E-mail - subash.mani@intellistayhotels.com
Website - www.mangosuites.com
Mr. Subash Mani, Head of Sales [91 9004387644]
Ms. Tara Sura, Head Channel Sales [91 9004987348]

**MANTRA HILL RESORT PVT LTD**
63 Navi Peth
LBS Road
Pune - 411030
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 20 30279500
E-mail - bdm@mymantra.in
Website - www.mymantra.in
Mr. Manish Hebbar, Managing Director
Mr. Rajeev Chawala, Director

**MAPPLE HOTELS PALACES RESORTS**
Mapple House
83-A, Central Avenue
Sainik Farms
New Delhi - 110062
Tel - 91 11 29552045
E-mail - sehar.shamim@mapplehotels.com
Website - www.mapplehotels.com
Ms. Sehar Shamim, General Manager - Sales & Marketing [91 9810101836]
Regional Sales Office
B-25, Ground Floor
Dheeraj Heritage  
S V Road, Near Milan Signal  
Santacruz [W]  
Mumbai - 400054  
Maharashtra  
Tel - 91 22 26601303 / 304  
E-mail - rsomumbai@mapplehotels.com  
infomumbai@mapplehotels.com  
Mr. Raghu Nair, Sales Manager [91 9833056513]

MARG HOSPITALITY PVT LTD  
57/2958, Illom Blocks  
1st Floor, Paliam Road  
Ernakulam  
Cochin - 682016  
Kerala  
Tel - 91 484 3918867, 3918868  
Fax - 91 484 3042817  
E-mail - akhil@marghotels.com  
Website - www.marghotels.com  
Mr. Akhil Cherian, Marketing Manager  
Mr. Haroon Rasheed, Sales Coordinator  
[91 9656005855]  
Products & Services - We are a hotel group based out of Kerala operating across South India

MASHHAD TOURS & TRAVELS  
M A Link Road  
Baba Dharm Das Complex  
Srinagar - 190001  
Jammu & Kashmir  
Tel - 91 194 2455524  
Fax - 91 194 2484388  
E-mail - info@mashhadtravels.com  
Website - www.mashhadtravels.com  
Association Membership - JKFTO / AKTO / TAAK  
Mr. Syed Ashiq Madni, Managing Director  
[91 9419055584]  
Products & Services - Handling agents of Amarnath Yatra - 2013

MAZDA TOURS & TRAVELS  
B-4 First Floor Dar Complex  
Behind Sicop Boulevard  
Srinagar  
Jammu & Kashmir  
Tel - 91 194 2501556  
Fax - 91 194 2500372  
E-mail - info@mazdakashmirtours.com  
Website - www.mazdakashmirtours.com  
Association Membership - ADTOI / AKTO / ETAA / KCCI / CCST / ATSP / KTTF

Mr. Imtiyaz Ah Mir, Director [91 9419018628]  
Products & Services - Tour Operator

MEENA TRAVELS PVT LTD / MEENA GROUP  
Boulevard Road  
Srinagar - 190001  
Jammu & Kashmir  
Tel - 91 194 2474044  
E-mail - alil@meenagroup.net  
Website - www.meenagroup.net  
Association Membership - TAAI / TASK / IATO / ASTA / PATA  
Mr. Akram Siah, Managing Director [91 9906968894]  
Mr. Aamir Akram, Director [91 9906920876]  
Products & Services - Inbound / Outbound / Domestic Tours, Hotels / Houseboat / Land Arrangements in Ladakh / All over India

MEENAKSHI’S SUNSHINE HOTEL - MADURAI  
14 Lake Area  
Melur Road  
Uthangudi  
Madurai - 625107  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel - 91 452 4524444  
Fax - 91 452 2586666  
E-mail - manager@hotelsunshine.co.in  
Website - www.hotelsunshine.co.in  
Mr. Dileep Bernard Arul Pragasam, Operations Manager

MERMAID HOTELS - COCHIN  
Kaniampuzha Road  
Vyttila  
Cochin  
Kerala  
Tel - 91 484 2307806, [M] 91 9895712949  
Mr. Saji P

MONAL RESORTS  
801-802 Nirmal Towers  
26 Barakhamba Road  
New Delhi - 110001  
Tel - 91 11 23312225 / 6  
E-mail - info@monalresorts.com  
Website - www.monalresorts.com  
Mr. Jitender Bhandari, Vice President  
[91 9811018546]  
Mr. Vijay Bahukhandi [91 9811014398]  
Products & Services - Hotels & Resorts
MOUNTAIN TRAILS
J-502, Mayuresh Park Lake Road
Bhandup (W)
Mumbai - 400078
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 67101180
E-mail - mumbai@mountaintrails.travel
Website - www.mountaintrails.travel
Mr. Stanzin Chhospel, Director [91 9760027905]
Mr. Manish, Manager [91 8286000581]
Products & Services - Service Provider for Ladakh & North East

MOUNTAIN TRAILS ADVENTURE & EXPEDITIONS PVT LTD

Mr. Nitin Lall, Managing Director [91 9654304050, 9810042647]
Delhi (Sales & Corporate Office): C-426, Lower Ground Floor, Chittaranjan Park, New Delhi - 110019
Tel - 91 11 40580334 / 335 / 336 / 337, 40529573
Fax - 91 11 40529573
E-mail - leh@mountaintrails.in
Manali Office: Shop # 40 N.A.C. Market, Behind Bus Stand, Manali, Distt. Kullu - 175131, Himachal Pradesh
E-mail - manali@mountaintrails.in
Srinagar Office: Room No 101, First Floor, Prabhat Seed Farm Building, Adjacent to Khyber Medical Institute, Khayam, Srinagar – 190001, Jammu & Kashmir
E-mail - srinagar@mountaintrails.in
Website - www.mountaintrails.in; www.campsinladakh.com

CAMPS OF LADAKH
Regd Office: Shop # 08, NAC Complex, Main Market (NEAR SBI Bank), Leh-Ladakh - 194101, Jammu & Kashmir
E-mail - leh@mountaintrails.in
Sales & Corporate Office: C - 426, Lower Ground Floor, Chittaranjan Park, New Delhi - 110019
Tel - 91 11 40580334 - 335 - 336 - 337
E-mail - info@campsinladakh.com
Website - www.campsinladakh.com
Mr. Dorje Namgayal, Managing Director [91 94191 78325]
Mr. Nitin Lall, Manager - Sales & Marketing [91 9654304050]

MY GOA TRIP. COM
A Venture of Perfect Hospitality Solutions Pvt Ltd
F-62, Round Building

MY GUEST HOUSE ACCOMODATIONS PVT LTD
A-21, Sector-65
Noida - 201301
Uttar Pradesh
Tel - 91 120 4001700
E-mail - rakshit.narayanan@myguesthouse.com
Website - www.mghworld.net
Mr. Rakshit Narayanan, Manager - Strategic Alliances Pvt Ltd
Products & Services - MGH World provides integrated Hotel Management System (PMS) & Channel Manager to Hotelier free of cost to help them manage their inventory and sell their rooms to online travel agents like Make My Trip, Agoda, TUI, TBO, Amadeus

MY INDIAN HOLIDAYS
H-76, Shivaji Park
Punjabi Bagh
New Delhi - 110026
Tel - 91 11 45605984
E-mail - sandeep@myindianholidays.com
Website - www.myindianholidays.com
Mr. Sandeep Bhagat, Proprietor [91 8860115595]
Ms. Ranjana Bhagat, COO [91 9818862373]
Products & Services - DMC for Kerala, Kashmir

NARAYANI HOLIDAYS
#24 “Balaji Plaza”, 2nd Floor
2nd Cross, Kirloskar HBCS, 2nd Stage
Near Shnkar Mutt Circle, Basaveshwarnagar
Bangalore - 560079
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 42151225
Fax - 91 80 42151226
E-mail - avm@visitsouthindia.biz
Website - www.narayaniholidays.com
Mr. A V Moorty, Director - Operation [91 9845691734]
Mr. S Kaushik, Manager [91 9900075735]
Products & Services - Tour Operations, Hotel Reservations, Corporate Services, Mice, Pilgrimage Tour, Car Rentals

NATURE RESORTS
No. 396/D-6
N.K.N Complex
Mount Road
Coonoor - 643101
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 423 2237222, 2234721
Fax - 91 423 2231222
E-mail - kurumba@natureresorts.in
Website - www.natureresorts.in
Mr. Sanjay Awatramani, Managing Director
Products & Services - Resort

NATURE SAFARI PVT LTD
B-3, Sector-11
Rohini
New Delhi - 110085
Tel - 91 11 27570446, 27570581
Fax - 91 11 27570833
E-mail - manjee@naturesafariindia.com
info@naturesafariindia.com
Website - www.naturesafariindia.com
Mr. Manjeet Kumar Sharma, Manager Sales and Marketing [91 9953573018]
Mr. Prem Swrup, Reservation [91 9810997154]
Products & Services - We at Nature Safari, invite you to pay a visit our country and watch these National Parks. We have some great resorts out of which Chitvan Jungle Lodge, Kanha, Tiger Den Bandhavgarh, Tiger Den Ranthambore and The Bagh in Bharatpur stand out. To provide good hospitality in Wildlife

NEPTUNE HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
55B Mirza Ghalib Street
Kolkata - 700016
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 40229591
E-mail - prakash@neptuneholidays.com
Website - www.neptuneholidays.com
Association Membership - TAAB / IATO / PATA / ADTOI / ITOC / EHOTTA / IATA
Mr. Chandra Prakash Bhattar, Director [91 9331045951]
Mr. Sanjay Jhawar [91 9331407992],
Products & Services - Air Tickets, Packages, Car Rentals, Hotel Bookings, Specialize in Darjeeling & Sikkim, Bhutan & Rajasthan

NETWORK TRAVELS - GUWAHATI
17- Paltan Bazar
G. S. Road
Guwahati - 781008
Assam
Tel - 91 361 2605335
Fax - 91 361 2739693
E-mail - networkgroup@satyam.net.in
networktravelsindia@gmail.com
Website - www.networktravelsindia.net
www.networktravelindia.com
Association Membership - IATA / TOAA / PATA
Mr. Hemanta Das, General Manager [91 9435154638]

NEW AGE HOTELS & RESORTS LTD
B-65, Paschimi Marg
Vasant Vihar
New Delhi - 110057
Tel - 91 11 46732046
Fax - 91 11 26787808
E-mail - harmeet@classichotelsindia.com
Website - www.classichotelsindia.com
Mr. Harmeeit, Asst Sales Manager [91 8527090204]
Mr. Rajkumar, Sales Manager [91 8527090320]
Products & Services - Hotels & Resorts

NICHE INDIA
V4 Mayur Plaza - 2
Unit No. 301, 302, DDA local Shopping Centre
Mayur Vihar Phase 1
Delhi - 110091
Tel - 91 11 32621056
Fax - 91 11 43042182
E-mail - info@nicheindiahotels.com
Website - www.nicheindiahotels.com
Association Membership - IATO / ADTOI
Mr. Raman C Sharma, Managing Director
Products & Services - Niche India - a hotel marketing ,travel management and hotel management company was established in 2005 and since then it has become a dominant player in the business of hotel representation, sales, marketing and hotel management. The company is main supplier of 3 and 4 star hotels in India with a portfolio of more than 40 hotels offering 1500 rooms. All the hotels provided by Niche India have set standards for themselves and offer quality rooms and services . Niche India provides a total hotel management package in terms of comprehensive professionally effective training, services and marketing support
NIHAR HOSPITALITY
312, Siddharth Complex
RC Dutt Road
Alkapuri
Vadodara - 390007
Gujarat
Tel - 91 265 2325848
E-mail - niharhospitality@gmail.com
Website - www.niharhospitality.com
Mr. Ashok Kumar, Managing Director
(91 9558810886)
Products & Services - Hotels Promotions

NISHA PRIME TRAVELS PVT LTD
407 Golden Tower
Sikar House
Shastri Nagar
Jaipur - 302016
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 2306977, [M] 91 9928364052
E-mail - nisha.tour@yahoo.com
Website - www.nishatourandtravels.com
Mr. Manoj Jeshwani, Managing Director
(91 9928364052)
Products & Services - Domestic & International Tour Packages, Air Tickets, Car, Bus & Luxurious Transport Arrangements, Hotel Booking, Guide & Escort Services

NORTH INDIA TOURISM PVT LTD
15-A/109, Prasad Chamber
Saraswati Marg
Delhi - 110105
Tel - (M) 91 9911166688
E-mail - sunny@toursguru.com
Website - www.tours guru.com
Mr. Sunny Yadav, Director [91 9911155581]
Mr. Ravi Yadav, Director [91 9911166688]
Products & Services - We specialize in all category of vehicle for Rajasthan, Himachal, Uttarakhand, Golden Triangle etc. We have our own fleet of 80+ vehicle in small & big category

ONE STOP SHOPPY / HOTEL CITY HEART RESIDENCY
8193/6 Arakshan Road
Paharganj
New Delhi - 110055
Tel - 91 11 4006000, 43538594
SCO 1010-1011
Sec 22B

ONTIME HOTELS & LUXURIOUS APARTMENTS - MUMBAI
318/41 Kakad Corner
Marol
Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400059
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 40763333
Fax - 91 22 28221480
E-mail - info@theontimehotel.com
info@ontimeapartments.com
Website - www.theontimehotel.com
www.ontimeapartments.com
Mr. Dinesh Surti, Partner [91 9821221353]
Products & Services - ONTIME Group Company is complete hospitality company, who offer MICE, 3 star hotel & luxury service apartments with total rooms of 60 with conference in Mumbai

ORANGE COUNTY RESORTS
2nd Floor, St Patrick’s Business Complex
21 Museum Road
Bangalore - 560025
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 41911000 / 1055
Fax - 91 80 25582425
E-mail - cherian.cherian@orangecounty.in
Website - www.orangecounty.in
Mr. Thomas K Cherian, General Manager - Marketing [91 9845164703]
Mr. Cherian K Cherian, Sr Manager - Marketing [91 9845164703]

OUTLOOK TRAVELLER
AB - 10
Safdarjung Enclave
New Delhi - 110029
Tel - 91 11 26191421
Fax - 91 11 26191420
E-mail - outlook@outlookindia.com
Website - www.outlookindia.com
Mr. Himanshu Pandey, Head Business Development

OVERLAND ESCAPE
Raku Complex
Fort Road
Leh-Ladakh
Leh - 194101
Jammu & Kashmir
National

Tel - 91 1982 255881
Fax - 91 1982 255881
E-mail - info@overlandescape.com
tundupdorjey@gmail.com
Website - www.overlandescape.com
Association Membership - IATO / ADTOAI / JKTDC / ALTDA

Mr. Tundup Dorjey, Proprietor (91 9858394400)
Mr. Lob Sang, Sales (91 9858394405)
Products & Services - High Altitude jeep Safari, Trekking, Mountaineering, White Water Rafting, Cycling Expeditions, Snow Leopard Expedition, Chadar Trek, Homestays, Specialized Nature and Cultural Tour, Bike Tours, Educational Tour and other tour packages

PAGODA RESORTS - ALLEPPEY
CCNB Road
Near Kallipalam
Chungam
Alleppey - 688011
Kerala
Tel - 91 477 2251697, 309130
Fax - 91 477 2252550
E-mail - enquiry@pagodaresorts.com
Website - www.pagodaresorts.com
Mr. Ajith Nair, General Manager

PANORAMIC GROUP
3rd Floor, Marathe Udhyog Bhavan
No. 7, Appa Saheb Marathe Marg
Prabhadevi
Mumbai - 400025
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 66622777
Fax - 91 22 66655755
E-mail - ravi.nair@panoramicworld.biz
Website - www.panoramicworld.biz
Mr. Ravi Nair, General Manager (91 22 66622777)
Mr. Shailesh Choughule, Asst. Manager (91 9967532532)
Products & Services - Hotels, MICE, Tours, Corporate Conferences, Hotel Consolidators, Events, International & Domestic Tour Packages

PARADISE HOLIDAYS
East Kadungalloor
Alwaye
Ernakulam - 683102
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 6547770
E-mail - director@paradise-kerala.com
Website - www.paradise-kerala.com
Mr. Ratheesh R Nath, Managing Director (91 9947876214)
Mr. Sreedan Ratheesh, Director (Operations)
Products & Services - Kerala Holiday Packages

PARADISE TOURS & TRAVELS
M. B. - 204, Junglighat
Port Blair - 744103
Andaman Nicobar
Tel - 91 3192 235214
E-mail - paradisetour@rediffmail.com
Website - www.paradiseandaman.com
Mr. P S Vijayan, Director
Products & Services - Luxury Tour Packages, Family Tour Packages, LTC Tour, Hotel Booking, Honeymoon Tour Packages, Car Rental, Scuba Diving, Yacht Agency, Bird Watching, Game Fishing

PARADISE VILLAGE BEACH RESORT
Calangute Beach
Tivai Vaddo
Bardez - 403516
Goa
Tel - 91 22 26423600, 26422010
Fax - 91 22 26437617
E-mail - pvillageresort@yahoo.com
Website - www.paradisevillage.co.in
Association Membership - FHRAI
Mr. Umesh Nirmal, Reservations / Sales
Products & Services - Spanish Villa Style on the beach resort with facilities including Restaurant, Bar, Swimming Pool, Gym, Conference Hall, Badminton Court, Table Tennis, Mini Golf Course, Childrens Play Area, Ayurvedic Massage Center etc. Prime Calangute Beach location close to Market & Shops

PARIVAAR INDIA TOURS
Off: 101, Kesar Shopping Centre
Near Bhagvati Hotel, Charkop
Sector - 3, Kandivali (W)
Mumbai - 400067
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 29678444 / 555
Fax - 91 22 29678777
E-mail - abhijit@parivaarindia.com
Website - www.parivaarindiatours.com
Mr. Abhijit Chalke, Managing Director (91 9867679966)
Mr. Rupesh Benkar, General Manager - Operations (91 9892909999)
Products & Services - Exclusive Ground Handling
National

Operator for North-East India - 7 sisters (Arunachal, Assam, Meghalaya, Nagaland, Manipur, Mizoram, Tripura)

PCP MOTORS
307-308, DLF City Court
M G Road
Gurgaon - 122001
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4224115
Fax - 91 124 4224118
E-mail - rajesh@paracoat.com
Website - www.paracoat.com
Mr. Rajesh Poddar, Director (91 9810104088)
Mr. Nishant Bhardwaj, Manager (91 8527298185)
Products & Services - PCP is the first company in India to launch ready to use Motor Home cum office, based on a standard Pick-up Vehicle. PCP is always led the way when it comes to innovation.

PERFECT HOLIDAY TRAVELS
Boulevard Road
Gulmarg Shopping Complex
2nd Floor, Near Hotel Zabarvan
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - (M) 91 9906595496
Fax - 91 194 2501694
E-mail - perfectholidaytravels@hotmail.com
Association Membership - TASK / TAAI / ADTOI
Mr. Abu Bakar, Director (91 9906409453)
Products & Services - Tour Operator / Hotel / Houseboat / Transportation. Booking for Jammu & Kashmir & Ladakh

PERIYAR MEADOWS - THEKKADY
Thekkady Road
Kumily - 685509
Kerala
Tel - 91 486 224122 / 20
E-mail - vkabhilash@periyarmeadows.com
Website - www.periyarmeadows.com
Mr. V K Abhilash, General Manager - Sales & Marketing (91 9995420567)
Products & Services - 3 star hotel in Thekkady

PINE TREE HOTELS PVT LTD
Plot NO. 17/6
Old-Delhi Gurgaon Road
Sector - 14
Gurgaon - 122001
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4931100, (M) 91 9971866667
Fax - 91 124 4931101
E-mail - rivercountry@gmail.com
Website - www.rivercountrymanali.com
Mr. Virender Kumar Rana, VP-Sales & Mktg

PLAISIR HOSPITALITY SERVICES
Off No. 1, Star Premier-I
Indralok Phase - VI
Bhayander [E]
Mumbai - 401105
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 65612580
E-mail - sales@plaisirhospitality.com
Website - www.plaisirhospitality.com
Mr. Dharmendra Singh, Partner (91 9869069733)
Mr. Sushil Kumar, Partner (91 7303058580)
Mr. Rajesh Patel, Partner
Products & Services - Hotels & Sales Office - Hotels & Sales Office - Nagoa Grande - Goa; La Gulls Court - Goa; Golden Palms Hotels - Goa; Binsar Eco Resort - Binsar; Himalayan Village Resort - Kausani; The Heritage Kausani - Kausani; Sai Resort - Mahabaleswar; Vits Hotels - Mumbai / Pune / Aurangabad / Nashik; New Leaf - Pune; Surya Renaissance - Nashik; Saideep Villas - Shirdi

PLANET HOSPITALITY
11/C, 2nd Floor, Jain Chambers
Next to Saga Dept Stores, S V Road
Bandra (W)
Mumbai - 40050
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 65063280 / 90, 65760530 / 40, 65717505 / 06
Fax - 91 22 26553285
E-mail - sales@planethospitality.in
planethospitality@yahoo.com
Website - www.planethospitality.in
Mr. Ashok Lal (91 9820335155)

PLATINUM STAYS HOTELS & RESORTS
Triprayar
Valapad P.O.
Thrissur - 680567
Kerala
Tel - 91 487 2392054
E-mail - abhilash@platinumstays.com
info@platinumstays.com
Website - www.platinumstays.com
Mr. Abhilash K
PRAKRUTHI HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
#27, 2nd Floor
Wellington Street
Richmond Town
Bangalore - 560025
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 65584013
E-mail - mail@prakruthiholidays.com
Website - www.prakruthiholidays.com
www.chikmagalurinfo.net
Association Membership - IAAI / IATO / ETAA / Jungle Lodges & Resorts / KSTDC / KTF
Mr. Patrick George, Director (91 9845370515)
Ms. Neena, Sales Coordinator (91 9742955241)
Products & Services - Chikmagalur fixed departure, South India Packages, Hotel Booking, International Holiday Packages, Air Ticketing, Visa Assistance, Conferences & Incentives, Events, Outbound Training, Houseboats, Homestay & Bungalow. * Coffee Land Homestay * Coffeee County Stays *Kemmanagundi Homestay

PREJAG HOLIDAYS
G-4, International Commerce Centre
Surat - 395002
Gujarat
Tel - 91 261 4116777
E-mail - sumit@prejagholidays.com
Association Membership - TAAI / IATA
Mr. Sumit Bansal, Proprietor (91 9099167777)
Mr. Paresh Shah, Operational Head (91 9712914777)
Products & Services - Air Ticket, Hotel Booking, Car Rental. Group & FIT Packages

PRIME MURTI HOTELS AND RESORTS
91, Laxmi Narayantala Road
Howrah - 711103
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 64540454
E-mail - primemurti@gmail.com
Website - www.primemurti.com
Mr. Susovan Banerjee, Sales Executive (91 9163392716)
Mr. A K Konar, Marketing Executive (91 9163392716)
Products & Services - Hotels

PUDGUNDUDE SAFARIS
0-29, South City - I
Ground Floor
Gurgaon - 122001
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4222657 / 8 / 9
E-mail - manav@pugdundeesafaris.com
Website - www.pugdundeesafaris.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / TOFT
Mr. Manav Khanduja, Director - Marketing
Products & Services - Jungle Lodges in Panna, Bandhavgarh, Kanha, Satpura & Pench

PUNJAB HERITAGE AND TOURISM PROMOTION BOARD
Government of Punjab
Archives Bhawan
Plot No- 3
Sector- 38 A
Chandigarh - 16003
Tel - 91 172 5026488
E-mail - sumit.phtpb@gmail.com
Website - www.punjabtourism.gov.in
Mr. Sumit Rana, Marketing Manager

Co-Participants:
A’ HOTEL - LUDHIANA AND JALANDHAR
Unit of Grewalz Hotels Pvt Ltd
148, Feroze Gandhi Market
Ludhiana - 141001
Punjab
Tel - 91 161 3911 000
Fax - 91 161 3911 001
E-mail - contact@a-hotel.in

CITY HEART GROUP OF HOTEL
HOTEL CITY HEART PREMIUM
SCO 202-203-204, bridge road
Andhra Bank building
Near hot millions
Sector-17-C
Chandigarh -160022
Tel - (M) 91 9803017901, 9872860520
E-mail - cityheartchd@yahoo.com

HOTEL RAJSHREE
181/45, Industrial & Business Park
Phase 1 near Tribune Chowk,
Behind KLG Hundai Showroom
Tel - (M) 91 9803017802, 09872860524
E-mail - rajshreechandigarh@gmail.com

HOTEL RV CONTINENTAL - AMRITSAR
1 Hotel Lane, Queen Road
Amritsar, Punjab [India]
Tel - 91 183 2565143, [M] 91 9915555514
Telefax - 91 183 5019888
E-mail - rvcontinental@yahoo.com

HOTEL SHAGUN - ZIRAKPUR - CHANDIGARH
Chandigarh - Zirakpur - Shimla Highway
Zirakpur
Mohali Distt - 140603
Punjab
Tel - (M) 91 98766066605, 9915506601
E-mail - enquiry@hotelshagun.com

JEET TRAVEL - AMRITSAR
3-Deep Complex, 1st Floor
Court Road, Opp. Doaba Automobile
Amritsar - 143001
Tel - (M) 91 9417258160
E-mail - jeettravel@hotmail.com

PUNNAMADA RESORT PVT LTD
Punnamada
Avalookunnu PO
Alappuzha - 688006
Kerala
Tel - 91 477 2233691 / 2 / 3
Fax - 91 477 2233694
E-mail - mail@punnamada.com
Website - www.punnamada.com
Mr. Jomon Jospeh, General Manager (91 9447133691)
Ms. Anu Sebastian, Mktg. Manager (91 9746223366)
Products & Services - Accommodation and Restaurant

R P GROUP OF HOTELS & RESORTS
The Raviz
Thevally
Mathilil PO
Kollam - 691601
Kerala
Tel - 91 474 2751111
Fax - 91 474 2741111
E-mail - ajin@theraviz.com
Website - www.theraviz.com
Association Membership - FHRAI
Mr. Ajin Joy, Associate Head of Sales (91 8590303040)
Mr. Jomon K Jose, Sales Manager (91 9995422344)
Products & Services - The Raviz, Kollam,
The Raviz is a 5-star deluxe luxury resort in Kollam that heralds true seven-star resort experience in India. Nestled along the banks of Ashtamudi Lake, the resort harmonizes scenic beauty with deluxe facilities. Spread over five acres of landscaped lush green gardens, The Raviz has 94 state of the art rooms that reflect Kerala’s unique architecture and is infused with its culture and legendary hospitality, with an enchanting choice of Tower Rooms, Lake View Rooms, Private Pool Villas, traditional Kerala Villas, a two bed houseboat and the Royal Raviz State Room, the ultimate in luxury. World class guest facilities include a fine dining room, floating restaurant, garden restaurant and an international convention centre, in addition to the authentic Ayurvedic spa that promises an unforgettable experience in wholesome well-being.

Kadavu Resort & Ayurveda Centre, Calicut
The 5-star hotel and resort offers luxury stay with an authentic Ayurveda centre for rejuvenation programs. Located in Kozhikode in the north of Kerala, the resort provides a panoramic view of lush greenery and backwaters, with all modern amenities for leisurely stay.

RAIN COUNTRY RESORTS
Lakkidi
Wayanad - 673576
Kerala
Tel - 91 4936 329798
Fax - 91 4936 205306
E-mail - resort@raincountryresorts.com
Website - www.raincountryresort.com
Mr. Abhilash K, General Manager - Sales & Marketing

RAJASTHALI RESORT & SPA
Jaipur - Delhi Highway
Kukas
Jaipur - 303101
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 142 6660100
Fax - 91 142 6660111
E-mail - ankush.sharma@rajasthaliresort.com
Website - www.rajasthaliresort.com
Mr. Ankush Sharma, Head-Sales & BD (91 8233092101)
Mr. Amjad Ali, Asst Sales Manager (91 8233092114)
Products & Services - Hotels / Hospitality

RAJASTHAN HOTELS AND HOME STAY
Ren Basera Behind Anand Bhawan
Sansar Chandra Road
Jaipur - 302001
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 2361116
E-mail - info@hotelsandhomes.in
National

Website - www.hotelsandhomes.in
Mr. Takhat Singh, Director (91 9414072225)
Products & Services - Hotels and Home Stay Marketing,
Package Tours, Educational Tours

RAMKRISHNA TRAVELS
39 Mahatma Gandhi Road
Kolkata - 700009
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 23509199, 23540555, 65223850
Fax - 91 33 23540555
E-mail - ramkrishnatravels@yahoo.com
Website - www.ramkrishnatravelskolkata.com
Association Membership - Association of Tourism
Service Provider of Bengal
Mr. Kamal Kishore Gupta, Partner
Mr. Gautam Nijhawan, Partner
Mr. Pravat Mukherjee, Partner
Products & Services - Package Tour, Hotel Booking,
Corporate Package, Travel Consultant. Authorised
Marketing Agent - UP Tourism, Specialist in North East

Ramoji Film City
Corporate Office
Corporate Building, 4th Floor
R R Dist - 501512
Andhra Pradesh
Tel - 91 8415 246555 / 666
Fax - 91 8415 305038 / 27
E-mail - anilmutha@ramojifilmcity.com
Website - www.ramojifilmcity.com
Mr. Anil Mutha, General Manager-Sales & Marketing
(91 9848305878)

RAMSUHK RESORT & SPA
Cosmos Bldg, 1st Floor
Above Hotel Vrindavan
3rd Floor, Near Khar Stn (W)
Mumbai - 400052
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 32913815, 6526335
Fax - 91 22 26490655
E-mail - ramsukhmumbai@gmail.com
Website - www.ramsukh.com
Ms. Falguni Mer, Reservation Incharge
Mr. Suraj Rajpure, Reservation Incharge

RanJana Overseas Pvt Ltd
K-21/22
2nd Floor
Sector-18
Noida - 201301
Uttar Pradesh
Tel - 91 120 4000666
E-mail - rajesh.tjr@gmail.com
Website - www.tarikagroup.in
Association Membership - FHRAI / HRANI
Mr. Rajesh Falaik, General Manager-Marketing
(91 9810000066)
Mr. T S Negi, Zonal Manager (91 9810900066)
Products & Services - Resorts across India

RARE - DESTINATIONS & EXPERIENCES
U26A/6 G.F
DLF City Phase - III
Gurgaon - 122002
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4062480, 4062481
Fax - 91 124 4068852
E-mail - info@rareindia.com
Website - www.rareindia.com

RAVinE TRek
Shop No. 43
Ganjawalla Apt
Borivali (W)
Mumbai - 400092
Maharashtra
Tel - (M) 91 124 4062480, 4062481
Fax - 91 124 4068852
E-mail - ravinetrek@gmail.com
Website - www.ravine-trek.net
Association Membership - IATO / ADTOI / ATOAI / ETAA /
JKTDC
Ms. Bhavika, Operations
Ms. Prachi, Operations
Products & Services - High Altitude, Jeep Safari,
Honeymoon Tour, Educational Trips, Motorcycle &
Bicycle Expedition, Trekking, Conference, Air Ticketing,
Customised Packages & Car Rentals

RAXA COLLECTIVE
Muthoot Leisure & Hospitality Services [P] Ltd
1st Floor, Earthen Cube
Bund Road
Cochin - 682304
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 3115036
E-mail - sales2@raxacollective.com
Website - www.raxacollective.com
Mr. Joseph Skaria, BDM (91 9447156008)
Mr. Unnikrishnan, BDM (91 9447156012)
RBS TRAVELS
Hotel Akbar
Dal Gate 1
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2500507
Fax - 91 194 2501647
E-mail - delhibstravels.net
Website - www.rbstravels.net
Mr. Zaffer A Boktoo, Partner (91 9797793480)
Mr. Haji Lateef Boktoo, Partner (91 9868286543)
Products & Services - Hotel Booking / House Boat
Booking / Package Tours in Jammu-Kashmir & Ladakh
/ Car Rental

RESORTS HOSPITALITY SERVICES
J-3/17, 3rd Floor
DDA Flats, Kalkaji
Opp. Alaknanda Market
New Delhi - 110019
Tel - 91 11 26024973
Fax - 91 11 26024953
E-mail - info@resortsmarketing.in
Website - www.resortsmarketing.in
Mr. Satish Kumar Mishra, Chief Operating Officer

ROI HOTELS - DELHI & JIM CORBETT NATIONAL PARK
11A/34, WEA
Channa Market
Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 42502255
Fax - 91 11 42503184
E-mail - amit@roihotels.in
Website - www.hotelsuncity.co.in
www.delhibudgethotel.com
Mr. Amit Malik, General Manager (91 9810453200)
Mr. Mandeep Gandhi, Director (91 9810809835)
Products & Services - A group of boutique hotels in
New Delhi and Jim Corbett National Park. We also do
ground handling for the FIT of Group.

ROSE VALLEY HOTELS & ENTERTAINMENTS LIMITED
Godrej Water Side, Tower-1
2nd Floor, Office Nos. 201 and 202 at Plot-5
Block DP, Sector-V
Kolkata - 700091
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 40254000
E-mail - reshmi.barman@rosevalleyindia.com
Website - www.rosevalleyresorts.com
Mr. Indranil Paul, GM PR (91 9163396320)
Ms. Reshmi Barman, Asst General Manager Sales
(91 9007022890)
Products & Services - Hotels / Resorts

ROYAL ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS & NICE HOLIDAYS
Boulevard Road
Sicop Building
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - (M) 91 9419002756, 9797002625
Fax - 91 194 2501122
E-mail - royaladventure@gmail.com
Website - www.royaladventureonline.com
Mr. Abdul A Karnai, Managing Director
Mr. Rajeev Chaudhury, Managing Director
(91 9810390966)

ROYAL KHAZIR HOTELS & RESORTS PVT LTD
Rustum Lane
Raj Bagh
Srinagar - 190008
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2310475
E-mail - saddamzaroo@royalkhazir.com
Website - www.royalkhazir.com
Association Membership - KHARA / KAROF / JKLTD
Mr. Saddam Zaroo, Managing Director
(91 9419015692)
Mr. Imran Wani, General Manager (91 9419054890)
Products & Services - Hotels, Resorts, Packaging,
Transportation etc

ROYAL ORCHID FORT RESORT - MUSSOORIE
46 Regal Buidling
1st Floor, Outer Circle
Connaught Place
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 41501101 / 02
E-mail - sales.dso@fortresorts.co.in
Website - www.fortresorts.co.in
Mr. Gaurav Garg, Director - Operations
(91 9811007575)
Mr. Ankur Aggarwal, GM - Sales & Marketing
(91 9350874333)
Products & Services - Resort in Mussoorie

ROYAL ORCHID HOTELS LTD
Unit No. 3, 4 & 5, Gold Coin

108 | OTM | Mumbai | New Delhi 2013
Ground Floor, Nehru Road
Opp Vakola Church, Santacruz (E)
Mumbai - 400055
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 26655291 / 92 / 93
E-mail - sm2.west@royalorchidhotels.com
Website - www.royalorchidhotels.com
Mr. Mishra Vinay, Sales Manager (91 9004478267)
Mr. Niraj Ojha, Director-Sales Marketing (91 9004059681)

ROYAL RESIDENCY - COCHIN
Info Park Road
Kakkanadu
Kochi - 682030
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2422024
E-mail - sales@royalresidency.in
Website - www.royalresidency.in
Mr. Sanjeev K P, General Manager (91 9539519037)

RURAL PARIKRAMA
138/1 1st Floor
Mohammad Pur
Bhikaji Cama Place
New Delhi - 110066
Tel - (M) 91 9871500002
E-mail - navdeep@ruralparikrama.com
Website - www.ruralparikrama.com
Mr. Navdeep Arora, Managing Partner
Products & Services - Rural Tourism, Edu Tour for children, International Rural Tourism

SAFINA TOUR & TRAVELS
Opp. Hotel Park Boulevard Road
Dal Lake
Srinagar - 190001
Kashmir (India)
Tel - (M) 91 9419054545, 9906595496
E-mail - safinatourtravels@yahoo.com
safinatourtravels@live.com
info@safinatourtravels.com
Website - www.safinatourandtravels.com
Mr. M Yaqoob
Mr. Asif

SAGARA BEACH RESORT - KOVALAM - KERALA
Light House Beach
Kovalam
Trivandrum
Kerala
Tel - (M) 91 9349752220
E-mail - sagarabeachresort@usa.net
Mr. R Sisupalan, Managing Director

SAHIBJI TRAVELS & TOURS PVT LTD
68/2276, 3rd Floor
Gurudwara Road
Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 4000500, 45634563
E-mail - manheer@sahibjitravels.com
info@sahibjitravels.com; neeraj@sahibjitravels.com
Website - www.sahibjionline.com
Association Membership - TAFI / IATA / IATO / TAAI / UFTAA / DOT / ADTOI / IAAI
Mr. Manheer Sethi, Head - Holidays by Sahibji (91 9811038038)
Mr. Neeraj Kumar, Vice President (91 9871914758)
Holiday packages for all Domestic and International sectors. Special deals for Hotel Bookings. Inbound and MICE Division. Car Rental & Visa services.

SAI BLESS HOLIDAY SERVICES PVT LTD
158 S V Savarkar Marg
Mahim Kapad Bazar, Cadell Road
Opp Pakeeza Bakery, Mahim (W)
Mumbai - 400016
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 24459333, 24450051 / 52 / 56
Fax - 91 22 24459777
E-mail - saiblessholidays@gmail.com
Website - www.saiblesshotelsnresorts.com
Mr. Ram Gupta, Director

SANDALWOOD RESORTS PVT LTD
Vainguim Valley
Dona Paula
Panjim - 403004
Goa
Tel - 91 832 2452190 / 91
Fax - 91 832 2452188
E-mail - info@sandalwoodgoa.com
Website - www.sandalwoodgoa.com
Mr. Shekhar Divadkar, General Manager (91 9552518751)
Mr. Jaidip Simaria, CEO (91 9552518761)

SANKALP TOURS & TRAVELS
G-29 Pink City Tower
Near Peetal Factory
Bani Park
Jaipur - 302016
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 2205947
Fax - 91 141 2205947
E-mail - jeetubhai@sankalptours.in
sankalpjaipur@hotmail.com; sankalpjaipur@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.sankalptours.in
Mr. Jeetu Bhai, Proprietor

SEALORD GROUP OF HOTELS (COCHIN, MUNNAR & THEKKADY)
Shanmugam Road
Marine Drive
Cochin - 682031
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 3241691
Fax - 91 484 3042543
E-mail - sealord@asianetindia.com
Website - www.sealordhotels.com
Mr. Joji Joy, Manager - Sales & Marketing (91 9447598086)
Mr. Ranjit, Executive

SHANGLoo TRAVELS PVT LTD
Sicop Building
Boulevard Road
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - (M) 91 9419003420
Fax - 91 194 2452523
E-mail - tourinfo@shanglootravels.com
Website - www.shanglootravels.com
Association Membership - TASK (Travel Agents Society of Kashmir)
Mr. Ali Mohammad Shangloo, Director
Products & Services - Tour, Travels and Adventure Tours

SHARMA TRAVELS / ONLYTRAVELAGENT.COM
6/26 Subhash Nagar
New Delhi - 110027
Tel - (M) 91 9811023633, 9312248938
E-mail - infosharmatravels@gmail.com
Mr. Davinder Sharma, Director

SHERVANI HOSPITALITIES LTD
11 Sunder Nagar
New Delhi - 110007
Tel - 91 11 41507201
E-mail - rsharma@shervanihotels.com
Website - www.shervanihotels.com
Mr. Ramesh Sharma, General Manager (91 9899017147)
Mr. Gopal Dutt Suyal, General Manager-Shervani-Nainital (91 9837283962)
Products & Services - Hotels

SHIV BHOLE INDIA TRAVELS PVT LTD
207, 2nd Floor
Suneja Tower - II
Janakpuri
New Delhi - 110058
Tel - 91 11 40687400
E-mail - ceo.indiatravels@gmail.com
Website - www.shivboleindiatravels.com
Mr. Sudhir Gulati, Director (91 9540043400)

Association Membership - TAAI / TASK / ADTOI
Mohammed Ibrahim Siah, Managing Director (91 9419011720)
Mr. Nazir Ahmed, General Manager (91 9419072526)
Products & Services - All Tourism Services under one room
Mr. Kirti Gulati, Director (91 9540067400)
Products & Services - Specialized in Pilgrimage Tours, Amarnath, Kailash Mansarovar, Vaishnodevi, Shirdi, Dwarkadish, Tirupati Balaji, Puri, Rameshwaram, Madurai, Kashmir

SHIV VILAS RESORTS (P) LTD
NH No. 8 Delhi-Jaipur Highway
Kukas
Jaipur - 303101
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 2531100
Fax - 91 141 2531122
E-mail - finance@shiv-vilas.in; delhisales@shiv-vilas.in
Website - www.shiv-vilas.in
Mr. P R Sharma, Director (91 9829063098)
Mr. Mahesh Sharma, General Manager (91 9829063099)

SHIVA GROUP OF HOTELS
C2/2385, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi - 110070
Tel - 91 11 26893084, (M) 91 9810378421
E-mail - shivoasisssparesort@yahoo.com
Website - www.shivacon.com
Mr. Raajesh K Sanghal, Managing Director
Products & Services - Hotels, Conference, Training Venue

SHRI RAM EXCELLOCY GROUP
58-Residency Road
Opposite Medical College
Jodhpur - 342009
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 291 2614100
Fax - 91 291 2614101
E-mail - nitesh@hotelshriramexcellency.com
Website - www.hotelshriramexcellency.com
Mr. Nitesh Panwar, Executive Director (91 9829619995)
Mr. Vipin Panwar, Executive Director (91 9928371291)
Products & Services - Established in 2006 has two properties in operations (Shri Ram Excellency Jodhpur & Nirali Dhani Jodhpur, Another 45 rooms property will be operational in March. Well insulated from bustle and chaos Nirali dhani hotel & resort is showcases traditional culture of Rajasthan. Nirali dhani offers culture of Rajasthan with daily village activities of folk dance, puppet show, magician, nut show, camel ride, horse ride, bullock ride, palmist and target shooting swings, Rajasthan Traditional speciality thali restaurant, multi-cuisine restaurants, bar, conference and banquet facilities royal weddings, swimming pool, 34 luxurious rooms with modern amenities are harmoniously integrated with the local architecture and décor to create a pastoral ambiance with great experience of Rajasthan that is intrinsically and uniquely by group of hotel shri ram Excellency jodhpur.

SIDIQ TOURS
Munawarabad
Srinagar
Jammu & Kashmir
Mr. Shabir Ah. Khar, Director (91 9906822073)

SILK ROUTE HOLIDAYS / NORTH INDIA CAR RENTAL - NEW DELHI
WZ-294, 2nd Floor
Main Jail Road
G Block, Opp Satya Petrol Pump
New Delhi - 110058
Tel - 91 11 46074335
Fax - 91 11 46074336
E-mail - jaggi@silkrotuee.com
Website - www.northindiacarrental.com
Association Membership - ADTOI
Mr. Jagmohan Singh (Jaggi), Proprietor (91 8802020272)
Products & Services - Car Rentals, Tour Operator

SILVER CASTLE HOLIDAYS & RESORTS INDIA PVT LTD
26/1254 St Joseph’s Road
Thevana
Kochi - 682013
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 4044044
Fax - 91 484 2663684
E-mail - susan@wayanadsilverwoods.com
Website - www.wayanadsilverwoods.com
Ms. Susan Abraham, GM - Sales & Marketing (91 9562088844)
Mr. Jaikumar P V, Admin Manager (91 9746475714 / 15)
Products & Services - Premium Resorts at Wayanad

SILVERTIPS - MUNNAR
2nd Floor
MAS Building
TAB Road
Cochin - 682019
Kerala
SONMARG TOUR & TRAVELS - SRINAGAR / HOTEL KERNI PALACE - KATRA / R S TOUR & TRAVELS - AMRITSAR
Near Hotel Ishfan
Srinagar
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - (M) 91 9419040432
Fax - 91 194 2478055
E-mail - sonmargtourandtravels@gmail.com
Website - www.sonmargtourandtravels.com
Mohd Saleem Lone, Proprietor
Mr. Amit Sharma (91 9419050237)
Products & Services - Tour Packages for Katra, Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh & Punjab & Car Rental

SOUTHERN TRAVELS PVT LTD
Hotel Southern Buildings
18/2 Arya Samaj Road
WEA, Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 28753472, 43532820
Fax - 91 11 28757308
E-mail - krishna@southerntravels.in
Website - www.southerntravelsindia.com
Mr. A K Mohan, Managing Director

SPICE GROVE
No.1/39 K
Thekkady-Munnar Road
Anakkara
Idukki - 685512
Kerala
Tel - 91 4868 282114
Fax - 91 4868 282115
E-mail - mail@spicegrove.in
Website - www.thekkadyspicegrove.com
Mr. Jiby George, General Manager (91 8281534115)
Mr. Umesh Kumar, B.D.M (91 8281533117)
Products & Services - Rooms, Restaurant, Coffee Shop, Swimming Pool, Health Club

SPICELAND HOLIDAYS & ENTERTAINMENTS PVT LTD - KERALA TOURISM
Suite-2, Saniya Plaza
Rajaji Road
Cochin - 682035
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2378154
Fax - 91 484 2369712
E-mail - riyaz@spicelandholidays.com
Website - www.spicelandholidays.com
Mr. Riyaz U C, Managing Director (91 9447238485)
Branch Offices:
Hyderabad Office: 606, 6th Floor, Surya Kiran Complex, SD Road, Secunderabad - 500003 Andhra Pradesh
Kolkata Office: 734, Block ‘P’, New Alipore, Kolkata - 700054 West Bengal
Mumbai Office: B-8, Haware Parekh Chamber, Moti Baug, Sion-Trombay Road, Chembur, Mumbai - 400071 Maharashtra
Ahmedabad Office: House No. S-11, Bhavna Flat, Nr. Narin Nagar, Last Bust Stop Vasna, Ahmedabad - 380007 Gujarat
Delhi Office: No-651, Sky Lark Apartments, Sector - 6, Plot No-35, Dwarka New Delhi - 110025 Tel - 91 11 25072595, [M] 91 9810146669
Surat Office: 18 Nandanam Society, Ghod Dod Road, Near Sarelawadi, Surat - 395007 Gujarat Tel - [M] 91 9824952200
Vijayawada Office: No 59, A-10-1/5 Near Stella College, K P Nagar, Vijayawada - 520008 Andhra Pradesh
Chandigarh Office: SCO 272, Second Floor, Sector 32D Chandigarh - 160030
Goa Office: Ground Floor, Prime Royale, Mangor Hill, Vasco-Da-Gama Goa - 403807

**STAR GROUP OF HOTEL - NEW DELHI**
A-288, National Highway No. 8
Mahipalpur Near IGI Airport
New Delhi - 110031
Tel - 91 11 26784664, [M] 91 9813886666
Fax - 91 11 26784664
E-mail - info@stargroupofhotels.in
Website - www.stargroupofhotels.in

**STARLINE HOSPITALITY SERVICES**
HO - 319-321 Devpath Complex
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel - [M] 91 9662028369, 9662061369
Fax - 91 79 40075494
E-mail - abhijit@starlinehospitality.com
Website - www.starlinehospitality.com
Association Membership - ADTOI / TAG
Mr. Abhijit Dey, Managing Director
Mr. Vansh Bhanshali, Sales - Head
Products & Services - 1) Destination Marketing Company 2) Hotel Marketing 3) Hotel-Resort-Inn Management & Consultancy services 4) Facility Management 5) Event Management

BO - CL-12, Advani Business Centre, Neelkamal Arcade Panaji - 403001 Goa

**SUHKMANTRA RESORT & SPA**
317/C Baman Vaddo
Candolim
Goa
Tel - [M] 91 9999200181
E-mail - sales@sukhmantra.com
Website - www.sukhmantra.com
Mr. Mohit Gupta, Manager-Sales
Mr. Abhishek Mehta [91 8600148849]
Products & Services - A deluxe boutique spa resort at Candolim Beach, Goa

**SUMMIT HOTELS AND RESORTS**
Orbit Mall
3rd Mile
Sevoke Road
Siliguri - 734008
West Bengal
Tel - [M] 91 9933422500
E-mail - summit@summithotels.in
Website - www.summithotels.in
Mr. Sumit Mitruka, Partner
Products & Services - Luxury and Boutique Hotels and Resorts located in Darjeeling, Pelling, Gangtok, Kalimpong & Siliguri

**SURYA MCLEOD / TRAVEL SAMURAI**
Mcleodganj
DHaramshala - 176219
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1892 221418, 221419, 221420
Fax - 91 1892 221868
E-mail - suryaresorts@gmail.com
Website - www.suryamcleod.com
Association Membership -
Mr. Parul Bamba, Director [91 8146666909]
Mr. Abhishek Arora, BDM [91 8427777900]

**SWOSTI GROUP**
103, Janpath, Unit-3
Bhubaneswar - 751001
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 2536228, 2535773
Fax - 91 674 2535781, 2301880
E-mail - gmst@swosti.com
Website - www.orissatravels.com
Association Membership - ASTA / JATA / PATA / IATA / TAAI / IATO / ADTOI / TAFI
Mr. S.P. Dash, General Manager - Business Development (91 9337505172)
Mr. Pravat Mangaraj, Deputy General Manager (91 9338091727)
Products & Services - Inbound / Domestic / Outbound Tours, Car & Coach Rentals, Hotel Booking [Domestic & International], Hotel Booking [Domestic & International], Air Ticketing [Domestic & International], MICE & Event Management, Adventure & Wildlife Tours, Heritage & Culture Tours, Buddhist Tours, Tribal Tours

T&U LEISURE HOTEL
Madupetty Road
Munnar - 685612
Karnataka
Tel - 91 4865 233081, 233082, 233083, 233084
E-mail - sales@tanduleisurehotel.com
Website - www.tanduleisurehotel.com
Association Membership - FHRAI
Mr. Sumesh Joseph, Director
Mr. Tony Antony, Business Development Manager (91 9446313081)
Products & Services - T&U is a Luxurious Leisure Hotel with 30 Rooms, Multi Cuisine Restaurant, 120 pax Capacity Conference Hall, Ayurvedic Centre, Fitness Centre, Lawn dining, Bonfire etc...

TANGERINE BOUTIQUE RESORTS - GOA
485/3, Naiko Wado
Calangute - 403516
Goa
Tel - 91 832 2282222
E-mail - harvinder@tangerineresorts.com
Website - www.tangerineresorts.com
Mr. Harvinder Singh, Managing Director (91 9371067788)
Products & Services - We are a three star boutique resort

TEA CASTLE - MUNNAR
Chittarapuram
Munnar - 685565
Kerala
Tel - 91 4865 263030 / 88
E-mail - info@teacastle.in
Website - www.teacastle.in
Mr. Arun Raghavan, General Manager

THE ALLURE
R-57, Greater Kailash - I
New Delhi - 110048
Tel - 91 11 48184818
Fax - 91 11 48184800
E-mail - sandeep.clark@gmail.com
Website - www.theallurehotel.com
Mr. Sandeep Khurana, CEO & MD

THE BAAGH - A FOREST RETREAT (MUKKI GATE)
KANHA NATIONAL PARK
B-9/9123, 3rd Floor
LIG Flats
Vasant Apartment
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi - 110070
Tel - 91 11 26122291
E-mail - salesmanager@thebaagh.com
Website - www.thebaagh.com
Mr. Ajay Kumar Gaur, Manager (91 9313565301)
Mr. Deepak Kriplani, Mumbai Office
Products & Services - Eco Friendly Resort, Wildlife & Eco Tours, Village Tourism, Bird Watching, Special Interest Tours, Custom made holiday, Student Group, Conference Facility, Tribal Tourism, Honeymoon Packages

THE CREST INN - NEW DELHI
4/27 WEA, Sarawati Marg
Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 250760224 / 225, 47525050
Fax - 91 11 45063633
E-mail - info@hotelcrestinn.com
sales@hotelcrestinn.com
Website - www.hotelcrestinn.com
Mr. Jitender Verma, AD (91 9811502226)
Mr. Pankaj Badoni, B Head (91 9810419154)
Products & Services - Hotel, Banquet, Conference Facility

THE DEPARTURES
Office No. 1, 1st Floor
Karanjia Building, 653/A JSS Road
Near Metro Cinema, Marine Lines
Mumbai - 400002
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 40023259
E-mail - thedepartures@gmail.com
Website - www.thedepartures.co.in
Mr. Ashwin Negi, Owner (91 9819227686,
THE ELEPHANT COURT - THEKKADY
PO Thekkady
Idukki District
Thekkady - 685536
Kerala
Tel - 91 4869 224696
Fax - 91 4869 224238
E-mail - info@theelephantcourt.com
riyaz@vijayahospitality.com
Website - www.theelephantcourt.com
Mr. Riyaz P A, Manager Marketing [91 9895767199]
Products & Services - Resort

THE EMERALD HOTEL & SERVICE APARTMENTS - MUMBAI
Yuchit, Juhu Tara Road
Juhu
Mumbai - 400049
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 67144000
Fax - 91 22 67144005
E-mail - chetan@theemerald.com
Website - www.theemerald.com
Mr. Sujit Bhosle, Accommodation [91 9223379090]
Mr. Deepak Suri, GM-Sales & Marketing [91 9810197994]

THE EXPLORE HOLIDAYS
41 Maharshtra Bhavan
3rd Floor, Bora Masjid Street
Behind Old Handloom House, Fort
Mumbai - 400001
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 40027694
Fax - 91 22 40027693
E-mail - mumbai@theexploreholidays.com
Website - www.theexploreholidays.com
Association Membership - IATO / KTM / ATTOI
Mr. Sunil Kumar, Director [91 9967657690]
Mr. Ramesh Nair, Director [91 9995097000]
Products & Services - Specialised in South India Tour Packages / Corporate Conference / Adventure & Pilgrimage Tour / Ayurveda Packages / Ground Transportation Visit: www.theexploreholidays.com; www.explorecabs.com; www.northkerala.org
www.southkerala.org

THE GRAND SARWAN HOTEL
Raj Singh Complex
Kapashera
New Delhi - 110037
Tel - 91 11 25063333
E-mail - info@thesarwan.com
Mr. Dhaval Patel, Operation Head

THE IMPERIAL PALACE
Dr. Yagnik Road
Rajkot - 360001
Gujarat
Tel - 91 281 2480000
Fax - 91 281 24811481
E-mail - gm@theimperialpalace.biz
Website - www.theimperialpalace.biz
Mr. Pranay Thakker, Reservation Manager [91 989885454]

THE KAISAR “HOME AWAY FROM HOME”
243/244, Jawahar Nagar
Srinagar - 190008
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2312235 / 6 / 7 / 8
Fax - 91 194 2312240
E-mail - info@hotelkaisar.com
Website - www.hotelkaisar.com
Association Membership - KHARA
Mr. Sheikh Kaisar, Managing Director [91 9419009079]
Mr. Abdul Ahad, Director [91 9419009591]
Products & Services - Hospitality & all Travel related services

THE MADURAI RESIDENCY
14, 15, West Marret Street
Madurai - 625001
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 452 2341360
Fax - 91 452 2341360
E-mail - reservations@madurairesidency.com
Mr. P K Shandrasekhar, Manager - Operations [91 9842923431]
Mr. K Mahesh Singh, Manager - EDP [91 9842923432]

THE MONARCH
Off Havelock Road
Churchill
Ooty - 643001
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 423 2444418
Fax - 91 423 2442455
E-mail - themonarch@vsnl.com
Website - www.mithunhotels.com
Mr. G Krishnamoorthy, Front Office Manager

THE PAVILION
Near High Court
Mallital
Nainital - 263001
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 5942 236178
Fax - 91 5942 231930
E-mail - info@himalayapavilion.com
Website - www.himalayapavilion.com
Ms. Ritu T Sah, CEO (91 9837037993)
Mr. Manavendra Sam, CFO (91 992704172)
Products & Services - Hotels in Nainital

THE PRIDE HOTELS LTD
307, Acme Plaza
Andheri Kurla Road
Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400059
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 40059300
Fax - 91 22 40059301
E-mail - reservations.mumbai@pridehotel.com
Mr. Sanjay Tiwari, Asst Manager Sales (91 7738362444, 9833216293)
Mr. Amit Sonaje, Asst Manager Sales (91 7738362447)
Products & Services - Hotels, Resorts at Pune, Nagpur, Ahmedabad, Nagpur, Bangalore, Chennai, Kolkata, Kanha, Panchkula, Cochin, Alleppey etc

THE QUILON BEACH HOTEL
Beach
Kollam - 691006
Kerala
Tel - 91 474 2769999
Fax - 91 474 2749009
E-mail - crs@qresorts.in
Website - www.qresorts.in
Mr. Kiron A Aiyankulam, General Manager (91 9447783784)
Products & Services - 95 elegant rooms, Multi-Cuisine Restaurant, Convention Centre, Q Ayurveda & Spa, Cocktail Lounge, Conference facilities, Board Room, Q Life, Swimming Pool & Health Club

THE RIVER RETREAT HERITAGE AYURVEDIC RESORT - THRISSUR
Palace Road
Cheruthurthy
Thrissur - 679531

Kerala
Tel - 91 4884 262974, 262244 / 45, 264444 / 45
Fax - 91 4884 262922
E-mail - info@riverretrait.in
Website - www.riverretrait.in
Mr. Praveen Menon, General Manager (91 9947082410)

THE RIVERVIEW RESORT - CHIPLUN - MAHARASHTRA
Resort Address:
Dhamandivi
Parshuram Kshetra
Near Parshuram Temple
Taluka Khed
Dist. Ratnagiri - 415707
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 2355 259081-83, (M) 91 9011009425
Fax - 91 2355 259080
Mumbai Sales Office:
Chiplun Hotels Pvt. Ltd.
2 - A, 2nd Floor
Vulcan Insurance Building
77, Vir Nariman Road
Churchgate
Mumbai - 400020
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22810088
Fax - 91 22 22823202
Ms. Alpana Chauhan, General Manager Sales & Marketing (91 9820334671)
Mr. Puneet Vijan, Sales Executive (91 9011009433)
Ms. Vijaya Bibavnekar / Mr. Allister D’Mello - Reservations Executive (91 9820338820)
E-mail - alpanachauhan@chiplunhotels.com
mumbaisales@chiplunhotels.com
info@chiplunhotels.com
Website - www.chiplunhotels.com
PRODUCTS & SERVICES -
Experience a taste of heaven, at this breath taking resort, conveniently located on the Mumbai – Goa highway NH17 (260 km from Mumbai, 220 km from Pune & 330 km from Goa). It’s a perfect getaway from the hectic pace of Metro City.
The Riverview Resort, Chiplun, Maharashtra is spread across in 9 acres extending panoramic view of the valley and Vashishti River. It’s all 37 air-conditioned rooms are family sized, each with private balcony attached to it. Besides its beautiful river & landscaped garden’s views it is also well equipped with all the modern amenities, swimming pool, ayurvedic spa will be the prime of it besides its other games like TT,
badminton, long tennis, carom, chess board etc.
The Riverview Restaurant, serves multi-cuisine meals, yet we insists one to have local Konkani / Malvani specialty & to experience its goodness.
There are quite a lot of sightseeing places like, a boat ride on the Vashisthi River, trek through the nearby hills / jungles / fort, visit famous Parshuram Temple, the Koyna Dam, relax at the quiet Guhagar beach or pop into the historic Walwalkar Museum. These could be amongst amble other
For those who must work and play, our conference facilities provide the perfect venue. The Riverview Resort, Chiplun is an ideal conference location that encourages your team to work hard while offering team a chance to unwind in its natural surroundings.
For more information please visit the website: www.chiplunhotels.com OR simply call on: Contact (022) 22810088; M: 9820334671 / 9833043991
The team & management at "The Riverview Resort, Chiplun, Maharashtra" while extending its tranquillity & vastness, it also assures that the best quality, service & 4 star level of comforts are extended to each of our guests through its facilities:
· 10 acre property · 37 family sized rooms each with private balcony attached to it
· Multi-cuisine Restaurant with Bar · full fledge conference facility
· Indoor outdoor games · Swimming pool · Badminton lawn
· Lawn-tennis · Agniveda Ayurvedic Spa
· Ample open / forest land for teambuilding & adventure activities
· Ample sightseeing & historical places to visit

THE SEASHORE HOTEL
East Car Street
Kanyakumari - 629702
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 4652 246400
Fax - 91 4652 246708
E-mail - theseashorehotel@gmail.com
Website - www.theseashorehotel.com
Mr. R Sundararajan, Marketing Manager [91 9994412778]

THE SERAI RESORTS
Coffee Day Hotels & Resorts Pvt Ltd
Coffee Day Square
Bangalore - 560001
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 40012253
Fax - 91 80 40012987
E-mail - anand.menon@theserai.in
Website - www.theserai.in
Mr. Anand Menon, Head-Marketing
Mr. Jojo Moolakkat, Head-Sales
Products & Services - The Serai Resorts is set amongst verdant coffee plantation and wild life. 3 properties at Chikmagalur, Kabini & Bandipur

THE TAMARA - COORG
Kabinakad Estate
Yavakapadi Village
Madikeri, Kodagu District
Coorg - 572212
Karnataka
Tel - (M) 91 8884600040
Fax - 91 80 26637085
E-mail - sarfarazs@thetamarahospitality.com
Website - www.thetamara.com
Mr. Sarfaraz Soudagar, Manager - Marketing [91 9620418640]
Mr. Jeet Sachdeva, Manager - Corporate Planning [91 8197408410]
Products & Services - Luxury Resort for Leisure Travel, Bird Watching and Trekking Expeditions, MICE

THE TERRACES
Chamba Mussorie Highway
Kanatal - 249145
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 1376 283170 / 71
Fax - 91 1376 283172
E-mail - enq@theterraces.biz
Website - www.theterraces.biz
Mr. Ravi Malhotra, Proprietor [91 9810771410]
Mr. Yaatendra Mamgain, General Manager [91 9917755444]
Products & Services - A boutique spa resort in the Himalayas!!!

THE TREEHOUSE
#537 Tower B3
Spaze-iTech Park
Sohna Road, Sector-49
Gurgaon - 122018
Haryana
Tel - (M) 91 9810062592
E-mail - bhupender@thetreehousehotel.com
Website - www.thetreehousehotel.com
www.thetreehouseblue.com
Mr. Vineet Arora, V.P. - Sales & Marketing [91 9999796263]
Mr. Bhupender Singh, Head Sales
Products & Services - Hotels / Resorts / Serviced Apartments / Conferencing Destination / Wedding Destination / Holiday Destination / Weekend Getaways

THE WINDFLOWER RESORTS & SPA
Corporate Office: #17/6 Ali Asker Road Cross
Off Cunningham Road
Bangalore - 560052
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 40842222, 41142407
Fax - 91 80 40842233
E-mail - info@thewindflower.com
Website - www.thewindflower.com
Mr. Sanjay Sharma, Sales Manager - Travel & Trade (91 9900446666)

THIRD EYE TOURS & TRAVELS
1, 2nd Floor
Gurudwara Kalgidhar Complex
Rehari, B C Road
Jammu - 180005
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 191 2586675 / 78, (M) 91 9906902587
Fax - 91 191 2581320
E-mail - thirdeyetours@yahoo.com
Website - www.thirdeyetours.com
Association Membership - TAAI / IATO / ADTOI / AJTA
/ J&K Tourism
Mr. Inderpal Singh, Proprietor (91 9419187787)
Mr. Sanjay Sharma, Manager Operations (91 9419196272)
Products & Services - Inbound Tour, Packages for Kashmir, Leh-Ladakh, Mata Vaishno Devi, Himachal Pradesh, Amarnath Yatra Transportation & Hotel Bookings for J&K & HP

TIBET TOURS & TRAVELS
Nammang Road
Gangtok - 737101
Sikkim
Tel - 91 33 24993226 / 7 / 8, (M) 91 9233401295
E-mail - prabsen@gmail.com
Website - www.tibettoursikkim.com
www.fortunalaching.com
Association Membership - TAAS / EHTTOH / J & K Tourism
Mr. Prabir Sen, Proprietor (91 9233424070)
Mr. Amitava Kusari, Accountant (91 9233400327)
Products & Services - Darjeeling, Sikkim, Doors, Entire North East India, Nepal, Bhutan, Kailash and Mansarovar Yatra, Ladakh, Jammu and Kashmir, Andaman, Sunderban, Odisha. Air tickets of Buddha Air (Nepal), Druk Air

TLC HERITAGE OF INDIA
F-6, 2nd Floor, Diwan House
Ajay Enclave
Shubhash Nagar
New Delhi - 110018
Tel - 91 11 64693838
E-mail - niraj@heritageofindia.in
Website - www.heritageofindia.in
Mr. Niraj Shrimale, Director (91 9414038383)
Mr. Narendra Gurjar, Director (91 9001344555)
Products & Services - Heritage of India is a hotel solution company offering hotel deals, weddings, tour plan for student group, corporate group and many more offers.

TOSHALI RESORTS INTERNATIONAL
302-A Arunachal Building
Barakhamba Road
Connaught Place
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 23312380 / 81
E-mail - nikhil.jain@toshali-resorts.com
delhitoshali.in
Mr. Harihar Patra, Director - Marketing
Mr. Nikhil Jain, General Manager-Sales & Marketing (91 9560011560)

TOURISM CORPORATION OF GUJARAT LIMITED
Block-16/17, 4th Floor
Udyog Bhavan
Sector-11
Gandhinagar - 382011
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 2322 2645, 91 79 2322 2523, 23220002
Fax - 91 79 23222189, 91 79 2323 8908
E-mail - gujtour@icenet.net
Website - www.gujarattourism.com
Mr. Kamaleshbhai Patel, Chairman
Mr. Vipul Mittra, IAS, Principal Secretary (Tourism, Devsthan Management, Pilgrimage & Civil Aviation)
Mr. Sanjay Kaul, IAS, Managing Director
Mr. Kingshuk Biswas, Marketing Manager
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

TOURISTERS
105 B, Raylon Arcade
Ram Krishna Road, Kondivita
Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400059
National

Maharashtra
Tel - [M] 91 9930200703
E-mail - krishna@touristers.net
Website - www.touristers.net
Mr. Krishna A Bajania, Proprietor

TRAIL BLAZER TRAVEL CORPORATION
Eldho Square, 3rd Floor
Old Railway Station Road
Cochin - 682018
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 3935003, [M] 91 8291497962
E-mail - sales@exoticindiantours.com
Website - www.exoticindiantours.com
Mr. R S Nair, CEO (91 9892302390)
Mr. S Sreekumar, Manager-OP (91 9633596519, 8891384684)
Products & Services - Tour Packages (Inbound, Outbound & Domestic), Houseboats, Car Rental, Air Ticketing, Hotel Booking, Ayurveda and Medical Packages, MICE, Conferences and many more

Branch - 104, Akansha Arcade
1st Floor, Trikamdas Road
Kandivali (W)
Mumbai - 400064
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 28091215, 28905038
Fax - 91 22 28091216

TRAVANCORE COURT - COCHIN
Warriam Road
Ernakulam
Cochin - 682016
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2351120
E-mail - mail@travancorecourt.com
Website - www.travancorecourt.com

Co-Participants:
GREEN HOLIDAYS
Khanyar Srinagar, Kashmir
E-mail - greenholidays.sgr@gamil.com
Mr Nasir Ahmad (91 9796768807)

GREEN KASHMIR TOUR AND TRAVEL
Blouard road,Srinagar, Kashmir
E-mail - greenkashmirtours@gmail.com
Mr. Mir Denial (91 9419068017)

HAPPY PARADISE TOURS AND TRAVELS
Nishat, Srinagar, Kashmir
E-mail - info@happyparadise.co.in
Mr Shabir Ahmad (91 9419057015)

ILQAA TOUR AND TRAVELS
Indra Nagar, Srinagar
E-mail - ilqaatours@gmail.com
Mr. Gulam Nabi (91 9858329246)

KASHMIR TRAVEL MART
Panthachowk, By pass, Srinagar
E-mail - Contactktm@gmail.com
Mr. M R Dar (91 9419086914)

KRALYARI TOUR AND TRAVELS
Goji lankar raniwari, Srinagar, Kashmir
E-mail - Krayari@gmail.com
Mr. Fayaz Ahmag (91 9797793072)

PARADISE AND BEYOND TOUR AND TRAVELS
Hyderpora new air port road
E-mail - Info@paradisebeyond.co.in
Mr. Abid hussain (91 9419021679)

WELKIN TOUR AND TRAVELS
Lal chok, Srinagar
E-mail - Info@welkintours.com
Mr. Shiekh Bashrat (91 9419000218)

TRAVEL AND TOUR WORLD
S-303, Ideal Plaza
11/1 Sarat Bose Road
Kolkata - 700020
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 30583350
Fax - 91 33 22894729
E-mail - soumi@travelandtourworld.com
Website - www.travelandtourworld.com

Mr. Tariq Khan, Vice President (91 9419580305)
Mr. Mir Danial, Finance Sec (91 9419068017)
Ms. Soumi Ghosh, International Correspondent
Products & Services - E-Magazine

TRAVEL GATEWAY (P) LTD
503, Pearl Omaxe
Tower 1, Netaji Subhash Place
Pitampura
New Delhi - 110034
Tel - 91 11 27356482/83
Fax - 91 11 27356480
E-mail - info@travelgateway.co.in
Website - www.travelgateway.co.in
Mr. Dev Jai, Director (91 9711732721)
Products & Services - International/ domestic air
Ticketing, Railway Reservation, Package tours all
over India, Hotel reservations all over India, Airport
transfers, Tailor-made tours for Individuals, Groups,
Students, Corporate, Business tours, Car/ Coach
Rentals (Budget & Luxury), Travel Insurance, Passport
and Visa Assistance, Forex

TRAVEL LOUNGE (T L HOSPITALITY (I) PVT LTD)
302 Purva Plaza
S V Road, Shimpoli
Borivali (W)
Mumbai - 400092
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 4260000 (10 lines)
E-mail - info@travellounge.in
Website - www.travellounge.in
Mr. Ashwini Chipte, Operation Manager
(91 9594461616)
Products & Services - We are specialized in Hotel
Booking & Package tour for Goa & Maharashtra. We
strictly deal on B2B basis. Contact us to check all pre-
purchase deals for Goa & other weekend destination.
We are sales & marketing office for Whispering Palms,
Sea Horse Resort & have pre-purchase with Lazy
Lagoon, Royal Orchid, Godwin Hotels etc. Do call us
before booking anywhere else.

TRAVELSOFT (PUMA SOFTWARES INDIA PVT LTD)
759/12A, Deccan Gymkhana
Near Hotel Ajit
Pune - 411004
Maharashtra
Tel - (M) 91 9371021669
E-mail - enquiry@travelsoft.in
Website - www.travelsoft.in
Mr. Pushkar Gokhale, Director
Products & Services - Softwares for travel agents

TRAVNET TOURISM SERVICES PVT LTD
239 Kuber Complex
Opp Sab TV, Link Road
Andheri (W)
Mumbai - 400053
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 65848488
Fax - 91 22 26736100
E-mail - info@travnet.co.in
Website - www.travnet.co.in
Association Membership - IATO / ADTOI
Mr. Ketan Wagani, Director (91 9820240024)
Mr. Mohit Sital, Director (91 9820501211)
Products & Services - TRAVNET is a premier B2B
brand with focus on domestic hotels, car rentals and
packages. We handle thousands of incoming and
domestic tourists every year and work as a facilitator
for more than thousand travel agents across India.
We are known for our competitive pricing and very
reliable services.

TRIPSY (A UNIT OF NATUREBEYOND)
Alpine Nature Beyond Pvt Ltd
57 S F Road
Anand Mangal Square
Siliguri - 734005
Tel - 91 353 2500656/657
Fax - 91 353 2501696
E-mail - mail@tripsy.in
Website - www.tripsy.in
Association Membership - IATO / ADTOI / EHTTOA /
TAAB / ITOC
Mr. Kanchan Biswas, Director (91 9733000592)
Mr. Partha Guha, Director (91 9733000590)
Products & Services - B2B consolidator for North
East, specially Darjeeling, Sikkim, Bhutan, Assam,
Arunchal Pradesh & Meghalaya. Own Fleet of vehicle
and hotels

TUNDA TRAVEL SERVICE
C-2, 2nd Floor Dar Building
Behind SICOP Building
Boulevard Road
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2501495, 2000495
Fax - 91 194 2501498
E-mail - tundatravelservice@gmail.com
tundanazir@gmail.com
Website - www.tundatravelservice.com
Association Membership - ASSOCIATION OF KASHMIR
TOUR OPERATORS
Products & Services - Tour Operator & Travel Agent, Adventure Tour, Conferences, LTC Packages, Pilgrimage Tour, Trekking, Houseboat & Hotel Bookings & Transportation

UDAY SAMUDRA LEISURE BEACH HOTEL & SPA
G V Raja Road
Samudra Beach
Kovalam
Trivandrum - 695527
Kerala
Tel - 91 471 2481654, 2485766
Fax - 91 471 2481578
E-mail - vp@uds.co.in
Website - www.uds.co.in
Mr. Prasad Manjali, Group Vice President
(91 9388353664)
Mr. Guru Prasad, VP's Secretary (91 9388350419)
Products & Services - Uday Samudra Leisure Beach Hotel & Spa (UDS) is the only complete wellness resort in the International tourist destination, Kovalam. Close to the beach, nestled in the palm groves is the luxury resort sought by tourist from India and overseas. UDS is your home where you enjoy your moments to the fullest. It’s an experience you will carry in mind for a long time and you would love to come back to often and often. As a true recognition of the proven excellence and passion for tourism industry, UDS has been awarded The Winners in the World Coastal luxury award and three Kerala tourism awards.

USHA-LEXUS HOTELS & RESORTS
40/2, Lavelle Road
Bangalore - 560001
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 41133111, [M] 91 9880350491
Fax - 91 80 22214857
E-mail - salesblr@ushalexushotels.com
Website - www.ushalexushotels.com
Mr. Stanley Benjamin, Manager Operation
Mr. Vijay Sai, Sales Manager

UTTARAKHAND TOURISM DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Pandit Deendayal Upadhyaya Paryatan Bhawan
Nimbuwala
Garhi Cantt.
Dehradun - 248001
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 135 2559900, 2559898
Fax - 91 135 2559987
E-mail - dd-tourism-ua@nic.in
Website - www.uttarakhandtourism.gov.in; For Hotel Bookings & Tour Packages contact www.gmvn.com & www.kmvn.org
Dr. Umakant Panwar, IAS, Secretary Tourism, Government of Uttarakhand & CEO - UTDB
Shri Amit Singh Negi, Addl. Secretary & Addl. CEO, UTDB
Shri A K Dwivedi, Joint Director Tourism
Shri V.S Chauhan, Publicity Officer
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

Regional Economic Development Uttarakhand (RED)
GIZ-RED, 3rd Floor, Inderlok Hotel
Anekant Palace, 29 Rajpur Road
Dehradun, Uttarakhand 248001
Tel: +91-135-2710031/32
Fax: +91-135-2710875
Mr. Subroto Roy

The “REGIONAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME in Uttarakhand” is an initiative of the Federal Republic of Germany in promoting Indo-German economic cooperation by assisting a relatively backward region in India to bridge the existing economic divide between “the hills and the plains” by complementing and supporting ongoing development efforts. The RED Programme envisages a steady flow of technical assistance from the German side which is intended to complement the Government of India’s reform policies geared towards a more inclusive growth and reducing poverty by generating income and employment, particularly for the rural and marginal groups in Uttarakhand.

The Programme has partnered with Uttarakhand Tourism Development Board in marketing and promotion of Uttarakhand as a potential destination for tourism.

Co-Participants:

AAHANA RESORT CORBETT - DELHI
Tel - 91 11 46547041, [M] 91 9899989403
E-mail - absolutemanagement@gmail.com

ABSOLUTE MANAGEMENT - DELHI
Tel - 91 11 46547041, [M] 91 9899989403
E-mail - absolutemanagement@gmail.com

ANANYA HOTELS - NAINITAL
ASHOKAS TIGER TRAIL RESORT JIM CORBETT - NAINITAL
Tel - (M) 91 9871449971

BISNSAR ECO RESORT - ALMORA
Tel - (M) 91 9412044281, 9690881818

CHERRYPICK HOTELS - NEW DELHI
Tel - 91 11 45644709, (M) 91 9212553174
E-mail - sales@cherrypickhotels.com

CHESTNUT GROVE HIMALAYAN - BAGESHWER
Tel - (M) 91 9412436227, 8954866964
E-mail - chestnutgroovethl@gmail.com

CHEVRON HOTELS & RESORTS
Tel - (M) 91 9810006395
E-mail - sales@chevronhotels.com

CORBETT AROMA DHIKULI - NAINITAL
Tel - (M) 91 9759879745

CORBETT GATEWAY RESORT
Tel - (M) 91 9690000863-864

CORBETT RIVER CREEK - RESORTS
Tel - (M) 91 9720062111
E-mail - info@corbettrivercreek.com

CORBETT RIVER SIDE RESORT - NAINITAL
Tel - 91 5942 281154, (M) 91 9927359688
E-mail - info@corbettriverside.com

CORBETT TIGER DEN RESORT - NAINITAL
Tel - 91 5947 286232, 286028, 286128

CORBETT WOODS RESORT - NAINITAL
Tel - (M) 91 9927922577
E-mail - info@corbettwoodsresort.com

COUNTRY INN HOTEL AND RESORT - DELHI
Tel - 91 11 46190100
Website - www.countryinn.in

DIAMOND TOUR AND TRAVEL - HARIDWAR
Tel - 91 1334 222527
E-mail - diamondtours77@rediffmail.com

DYNASTY RESORTS - NAINITAL
Tel - 91 5942 240258, 240120, (M) 91 9412039130
E-mail - dynastyresort@rediffmail.com

FAIRLIGHT TRAILS - NAINITAL
Tel - 91 5942 236709, (M) 91 9412085154
E-mail - fltressort@yahoo.co.in

GAURI HOSPITALITY - HARIDWAR
Tel - (M) 91 9411175788
E-mail - info@gauri.in

GAURI TRAVELS - HARIDWAR
Tel - (M) 91 9412025351
E-mail - info@gauri.in

HARI HERITAGE - RISHIKESH HIGHWAY - HARIDWAR
Tel - 91 1334 262648 / 50, (M) 91 9368866011
E-mail - snje07@yahoo.com

HIMALAYAN TOURISM
Tel - (M) 91 9759756000
E-mail - info@himalayantourism.co.in

HOTEL GRAND BASANT

HOTEL GRAND SHIVA - HARIDWAR
Tel - 91 1334 223727
E-mail - info@hotelgrandshiva.com

HOTEL HILL QUEEN - MUSSOORIE

HOTEL HIMALAYA - NAINITAL

HOTEL NAND RESIDENCY - MUSSOORIE
Tel - 91 135 2632088, (M) 91 9358111451
E-mail - sales@nandresidency.com

HOTEL NEWBHARAT - NAINITAL
Tel - 91 5942 235064, 239664
E-mail - info@hotelnewbharatnaintal.com

HOTEL PAVALION - NAINITAL

HOTEL THE AMARIS - RISHIKESH
Tel - 91 135 2434001, 2431000, (M) 91 9756210000
E-mail - hoteltheamaris@gmail.com

HOTEL VISHNU PALACE - MUSSOORIE
Tel - 91 135 2632932
E-mail - reservation@hotelvishnupalace.com
Fax - 91 135 2630332
INDIAN HIMALAYA HOLIDAYS - DELHI
Tel - (M) 91 9818644050
E-mail - mayank@indianhimalayasholidays.com

KRISHNA HOTELS AND RESORTS - NAINDIAL
Tel - 91 5942 1140623695, (M) 91 9756607850
E-mail - pathfinder@bol.net.in

LA PERLE DULAC HOTEL AND RESORTS

MAHALAXMI TOUR AND TRAVEL - HARIDWAR
Tel - 91 1334 262575, (M) 91 9927131002

MONARC HOTEL - MUSSOORIE
Tel - 91 135 2630303, 2630606, (M) 91 9897281765
E-mail - hotelmonarchin@yahoo.com

SARTHAK INN - NAINDIAL
Tel - (M) 91 9719410130

SHIVA CONTINENTAL - MUSSOORIE
Tel - 91 135 2632174, 2632780
E-mail - Shivacon@yahoo.com

SURBEE RESORTS - MUSSOORIE
Tel - (M) 91 9650950068

THE CLARIDGES NABHA RESIDENCY - MUSSOORIE
Tel - 91 135 2631426, 2631425, (M) 91 9760031425
E-mail - nabha@claridges.com

THE CORBETT VIEW RESORT - RAMNAGAR

THE DEN CORBETT - ALMORA
Tel - (M) 91 9756607850, 9711488820
E-mail - bookings@thedencorbett.com

THE GOLDEN TUSK - IVORY DESTINATIONS - RAMNAGAR
Tel - (M) 91 8937000770, 8937000771
E-mail - contact@ivorydestination.com

THE MANOR - NAINDIAL
Tel - 91 5942 235988, (M) 91 9837019318
E-mail - info@themanornainital.com

UTTARANCHAL HOLIDAYS - HARIDWAR
Tel - 91 1334 222236, 222237
E-mail - info@uttaranchalholidays.com

V RESORTS - BLISS INNS PVT LTD
BC-17, Advant Navis
Business Park
Sector-142
Noida - 201301
Uttar Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9958990355
E-mail - abhishek.srivastava@vresorts.in
Website - www.vresorts.in
Mr. Abhishek Srivastava, Vice President
Mr. Saurabh Babbar, Manager - Reservations
[91 9953001152]
Products & Services - Cottages & Resorts in offbeat locations of Uttarakhand

VASUNDHARA SAROVAR PREMIERE
VP II / 123 F
Vayalar
Cherthala
Alleppey - 688536
Kerala
Tel - 91 478 6613000
Fax - 91 478 6613030
E-mail - gmvs@vasundhararesorts.in
Website - www.vasundhararesorts.in
Association Membership - FHRAI / SIHRA / HAI
Mr. Anand Nair, General Manager (91 8089066001)
Mr. Prashant Venugopal, Sales Manager (91 8089066002)
Products & Services - Vasundhara Sarovar Premiere is a premium 5 star Resort located on the tranquil, unexplored backwaters of Vayalar in Kerala. The Hotel offers luxurious accomodation, cottages & houseboat complemented with the finest services & amenities

VILLAGE WAYS PRIVATE LIMITED
T 24 B, 3rd Floor
Haware Centurion Office Complex
Sector 19A, Nerul
Navi Mumbai - 400706
Maharashtra
Tel - (M) 91 8108014999
E-mail - bookings@villageways.com
Website - www.villageways.com
Ms. Manisha Pande, Director (91 9869005642)
Ms. Smriti Charan, Head Sales (91 8108014999)
Products & Services - Village ways is an award winning social community enterprise working with rural communities to provide an additional income stream through a special kind of tourism. Our Holiday packages are designed for giving maximum benefits to the community as well as a complete holiday experience and understanding to our guests who visit our communities.
VINAYAKA TOURS & LEISURES
1/1A Vansittart Row
2nd Floor
Kolkata - 700001
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 22680672
Fax - 91 33 22624622
E-mail - l.poddar2000@yahoo.com
Website - www.vinayakatours.com
Association Membership - IAAI / UFTAA
Mr. Lalit Kumar Poddar, Director [91 9433091243]
Products & Services - We deal in everything related to Travel, like Visa Assistance, Hotel Booking, Air Ticketing & Insurance for round the globe, we do L.T.C Booking for India & Abroad, We also do MICE & Group Movement for India & Abroad

VISION NATURE RESORT - ATTAPADI HILLS - KERALA
Varagampadi Village
Sholayur-Attapadi Hills
(Near Anaikatti)
Palakkad Dist - 678581
Kerala
Tel - (M) 91 9943377737
Fax - 91 422 2492727
E-mail - kerala@vision-holidays.com
Website - www.vision-holidays.com
Mr. R Raghurajan, Managing Director
Mr. Bhoopathy, Director [91 9344477737]

VOYAGES INDIA / MY TAXI INDIA
17 A / 22, Second Floor
Ajmal Khan Road
Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - [M] 91 9811684348
E-mail - booking@mytaxiindia.com
Website - www.mytaxiindia.com
Mr. S. K. Rahul, CEO [91 9811390029]
Mr. Mihir, Product Manager [91 9811684348]
Products & Services - Hotel Booking, Tour Package, Car Rental, MICE

VYTHIRI RESORT & SPA - WAYANAD
Lakkidi PO
Wayanad - 673576
Kerala
Tel - 91 4936 256800
Fax - 91 484 4055253
E-mail - marketing@lezeldor.com
Website - www.vythiriresort.com

Mr. Roy Chacko, Head - Sales & Marketing

VYTHIRI VILLAGE
NH - 212
Vythiri P O
Wayanad - 673576
Kerala
Tel - 91 4936 256716 / 17 / 18
Fax - 91 4936 256720
E-mail - info@vythirivillage.com
Website - www.vythirivillage.com
Mr. Siddharth, Director [91 9388256716]
Mr. Ashwin, Asst Manager [91 9388202122]

WALK-IN WOODS RESORT
303, Merchant Chamber
98-A Hill Road
Bandra (W)
Mumbai - 400050
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 67253627 / 41
E-mail - walkinwoodsresort@gmail.com
Website - www.walkinwoods.com
Ms. Priyadarshini Kadam, Director

WELCOMHERITAGE
25 Community Shopping Centre
Basant Lok
Vasant Vihar
New Delhi - 110057
Tel - 91 11 46035500
E-mail - holidays@welcomheritagehotels.in
Website - www.welcomheritagehotels.in
Mr. Jitendra Patil, RSO-Mumbai [91 9819629345]
Mr. Dhruv Kapoor, Assistant Manager - Sales [91 98999724000]
Products & Services - WelcomHeritage is a joint venture between ITC limited & Jodhana Heritage. With over 40 Hotels in 13 states, WelcomHeritage offers a rich Cultural & Heritage Experience

WHISPERING MEADOWS CLUBS & RESORTS PVT LTD
A-1, Yamuna Path
Suraj Nagar (W)
Civil Lines
Jaipur - 302006
Rajasthan
Tel - [M] 91 9001000222
E-mail - sudeep@treehouseresort.in
Website - www.treehouseresort.in
Mr. Sudeep Mehta, President-Sales & Marketing
Mr. Amit Garg, Director - Sales & Marketing
(91 9871413337)
Products & Services - Wyndham Hotel Group, part of the Wyndham Worldwide (NYSE:WYN) family of companies, is the world's largest hotel company with nearly 7,260 hotels and approximately 618,100 rooms in 66 countries. From the award-winning upscale offerings of its namesake Wyndham® Hotels and Resorts brand, to the distinctly comfortable and familiar properties of its iconic Ramada®, Days Inn® and Howard Johnson® brands, Wyndham Hotel Group prides itself on providing guests and franchisees with exceptional customer service, great value and the most lodging choices around the world. As of 2012, the group has 17 operating hotels in India; contribute over 1,800 rooms in the country including gateway cities such as Mumbai, Delhi, Chennai and Bangalore. The group is expecting to add about 2900 rooms within the country in the next four years. The company’s loyalty program, Wyndham Rewards®, is the largest in the lodging industry, based on number of participating hotels, with approximately seven million active member.

WYNDHAM HOTEL GROUP
Basement Level
Ramada Gurgaon Central
Site No. 2, Sector - 44
Gurgaon - 122003
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4405400
Fax - 91 124 4405401
E-mail - amit.garg@wyn.com

Mr. Laviral Kalra, Head Marketing (91 9999944848)
Mr. Vikas Parashar, Sr Marketing Officer (91 9311670989)
Products & Services - Budget Accommodation in Youth Hostels, Adventure Activities, Membership
YUVARANI RESIDENCY - COCHIN
M G Road
Jose Junction
Ernakulam
Kochi - 682011
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2377040 / 41 / 42
Fax - 91 484 2375780
E-mail - hotelyuvarani@eth.net
Website - www.yuvaraniresidency.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / SHRAI / TAAI / IATO
Mr. Jose Pradeep, Director (91 9846055733)
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Himachal is Awesome in every Mausam!

Incredible India

Whatever may be the time of the year, you’ll always find something to do in Himachal. Welcome to the land of never ending fun.

plan your holiday NOW

Home Stay facility is also available in rural areas of Himachal

Note:
Our holiday in Himachal has truly been a memorable experience

Plan your holiday at the click of a mouse: www.himachaltourism.gov.in
HIMACHAL TOURISM, Block No.: 28, S.D.A. Complex, Kasumpti, Shimla-171009, Ph.: 0177-2625864, 2625511, 2623959, 2625924, Fax: 0177-2625456
E-mail: tourismmin-hp@nic.in, tourism@hp.gov.in • For online bookings of accommodation visit: www.hptdc.gov.in, www.himachalhotels.in
Just one reason from millions

Ortaköy

Istanbul

Million Reasons